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FATTENING AND OARING FOR OAT
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Grinds Corn and Cob, and all kinds of - Grain successfully. Unequalled
Capacity, on account of its Triple Gear. Fitted to run by belt or

tumbling ,rod, when desired.
.

For sale by principal dealers in United States.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED' AND DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

STOYER, MANUFACTURING CO., FREEPORT, - ILL.

Place them m every portion of the lot. and
have them low enough so your steer can eat
out of the box without raising his head out
of a natural'position. F�d ear corn for SIX

_

weeks. breaking the ears. fe-ed at least once
a day (twice Is better) and clean out the
boxes every day. After'feedlng ear corn six'
weeks. shell your corn. It will par you. and
keep them on shelled com until ready for
the mal'ke�. Put three hogs to two steers.
and each bushel of com you' flied should
inake four pounds of beef-and three pounds
of pork, Each steer will eat one-half a

bushel of com per day. and under ordinary
Circumstances make an average gain of two'
pounds per day for the first four months, on
a longer ,feed they will nut gain as much.
The usual gain of hogs in whiter. where
they follow cattlefeeding, is one pound.per
day. The cost of full feeding is as fullows:
Take the ordinary run of three-year-old
steers, as you find them through the country,
-anli'-they will weigh about l;150pounds-. To

.put t�!1l in prime condition will require five
molitll8�feeding. and 75 bushels of eurn at 30

-; ·¢(lllts. less one-third for hogs.'$15,OO;_ hay
and salt, $3; In�i'eII, ; '(w(\;'.erallv-

,

manage to ge� of ,Q' 'attle before the
1st of March, 'therefore it Is not worth while
to figure tn taxes.) "Total, $20. and your
steer will have put on 300 pounds. FflIlII the

foregoing it will be seen that it costs $20 to
make a gain of 'j()() pounds in full feedlng.
While you can carry the same steer through
the winter In good shape, and put him on

the grass. and have a gain of 400 pounds, at
a cost of $14.85. and as a rule, prime eattle ,

bring bigger prices in August and Septem
ber than during any of the winter months.

Both kinds of feeding pays. but for those
who are fixed for it. the half feeding pays
much the best.

NOTE.
,

1st. Good shelter Is essential for stock In
winter.
2d; As much depends on good water as

good feed to mature cattle. _,

3d. Always keep a salt trough before

your cattle. and never allow' it to stand

empty.
4th. Three acres is sufficient to pasture a

steer during the summer.
,

'

5th. WllIire not grained too heavy, _on
good pasfure, a. yearling will gain 300 pounds
during the summer; a' two-vear-old 350

pounds, and a three-year-old. 400 pounds.
6th. Hogs, if allowed to follow cattle, will

pay for one-third of the corn you feed to

the stock.
7th. If you pay four cents per pound for

feeding steers, you should receive five cents

per.pound after full feeding for-five months,
with corn at thirty cents per bushel.

An Essay Read by Hon, Max, Bilek at the

Meeting of the Farmers' In:stit lte, in
Burlingame, KiI.8,; Oot, 19. 1883.

The fattening of cattle should properly
commence as soon as the calf is dropped
and a good hand-raised calf. a skmmed
milk calf. a buttermilk calf, makes the- best
of feeders. provlding, always, the calf gets
the skimmed-milk. the sour milk. and the
buttermilk. And the making of plenty of

, butter. and the raising of the best of calves.
at the same time. Is not at all Incompatible.
I preter to have the calves dropped in April
or- early in May, as the cows go on grass
soon thereafter and give the most milk at a
time when the calves most need it. andGby
the fall the calves are of sufficient age to go

. Into winter quarters and on dry feed in good
shape; ,

Take the calf from its dam as soon as dry.
(.f the calf don't suck the cow at all, all the
better. For the first ten days alve the calf
fresh milk from Its dam. Atthe end of that
time add a little sweet skimmed milk, gr,ad
ually Increase the sklmmed-mllk, until-the,
calf Is three weeks old. at, whioh time �ve

.

It all sweet skimmed-milk.
-

·,At the end of
the first month commence by adding a little
'sour or buttermilk; gradually increase until
the calf is six weeks old, at which time yOU
can give It all sour milk. Always slightly
warm the milk and feed each calf by itself.
so you know-each gets its proper share. Do
not, overdose. If for any reason the calf
e;oes without Its supper. do not give a double
ration for breakfast.

, Do not dope your calves with gruel nor
stir ground feed in their milk. for-if you do,
nine cases outof ten. you will get your calves
to scouring. But give them plenty of shell- roughness. (cornstalks make :the best and and one-half years old. often will not exceed
ed corn or oats Instead. -,

-

cheapest feed a- farmer can feed.) with corn 1,000 pounds. I care not how well you feed
Calves raised in this way make better enough to keep the steer in good heart. five him during the winter. Neither can you (1

"rustlers." are less dainty. and usually come or-six ears per day wllJ do. except in stormy
care not how good your summer pasture is.

out In better condition in the spring than weather. then give a little more. In sprdng and though your steers gain 450 pounds each
those which are allowed to run with -the turn in pasture or herd away from cows, and

cow. your steer.-(ordlnary grade cattle) the sec-
summer. if you shelter your steers behind a

wire fence. eveu though the wire is barbed.
In the fall put your calves in good roomy ond fall will weigh from 1,000 to 1;200 and feed on hay and other refuse too musty

yard with proper, shelter ; three barbed -pouuds; and at present prices worth �� to 4
to market, and your steers lose 200 pounds

wires will not do. Give plenty' of good cents per pound. The cost of keeping a
during the winter. as they frequently do}.

roughness. - such as com stalks, hay and steer the second year is as follows: Rough- make 1.400 pound cattle at three and one
straw. and about one quart of shelled corn ness. $5.00; nine bushels of com (less one-

half years old. But the way to do it is to
to each calf per day. Keep salt before them third for hogs) $1.80; pasture and salt, $2.00; keep your calf growing every day from the
constantly, and occasionally add a little sul- interest and taxes. $2.75. Total, $11.55. tlme he is dropped.until he is three and one
phur and saltpeter to the salt. Have them The third winter feed roughness as before half years old, at which time he will oftener
accessible to good water at all times. Calves and double the amount of corn; feed 18 weigh over than under 1.400 pounds. Full
kept In this way I w�ll insure against black- bushels to each steer. 'In spring turn in pas- feeding consists in feeding steers from 1,000
leg for 25 cent per dozen.' ture or in herd away from cows, and do not to 1.400 pounds all the corn they will eat.
,.

When grass comes make the transition yard the cattle. and by September your until fat. or until the market suits the feed
from dry on to green feed gradually, avoid steers will average 1.400. and at present pri- er. In Kansas it is usually done late in tile
all sudden changes and there is little danger ces be worth from $65�to $70. fall and winter. though much better results
of black-leg. Turn your calf on good prairie The cost the third year is. roughness. $5,00; could be realized If the feeding could be

pasture with .plenty of water. and in the corn. $3.60; pasture and salt. $2; interest done in summer. on the grass. In full feed
fall. If a steer. he will weigh 750 pounds. and taxes, $8.75. Total. $14.85. The total ing select as near as possible steers of the
and be worth-3� cents pet' pound. The cost of keeping a good steer calf from the same age, weight, and condition of flesh, so
cost of keeping a steer from the time he is 6 time he is' 6 months old until he Is three they will mature about the same time. Put
months old for one year. as designated. is years and a half old. and making him weigh them in a sheltered ,yard large enough to
about as follows: Roughness. $4; corn, 6 1,400 pounds, IB $34;35. Of course these re- keep out of each others way. but not so

bushels (at 30 cents per bushel. the average sults can only be obtained with proper shel- large as to allow too much room for exer
price of corn in Kansas for the past ten tel' for your cattle in winter. good pasture in cise. Start them on shock corn, feeding
yearB. less one-third. for you should always summer. and plenty of good water at all three times per dav, give about one-sixth of
let hogs fullow your stock, and they will pay times. I a bushel of corn to each steer per day to
for one-third of the corn you feed your stock) If you allow your steers to run with the commence with. gradually Increase the feed
$1.20; pasture and salt, $2; Interest and cows; grub along the lanes and byways in for ten days or two weeks, at which time
taxes, $1.25. Total. 8.45. For this sum you summer; have to travel for miles to get wa- they should be able to stand all the corn

can keep a calf for one year. and make more ter, stand In yards at night, and often' until they can eat without foundering. To get
money than you could If you sold your grain 8 o'clock In the morning. break into corn the steers 011 full feed without scouring. Is
and hav, and you'wlll enrich your land at fields In the fall and gorge themselves one half the battle. At the end of the two
the same time that you enrich yourself. day and scour for a week afterward, your weeks move In your feed boxes and troughs;
The second winter feed again plenty of 'steerwill not weigh 1,4OQ pounds at three put� plenty, too many Is just about right.

.
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Berkshire 'Hogs in Preference to Other
Breeds,

An address delivered before the Farmers'
, Institute at Burllugmue, Kas .• October 19,
1883. by Hiram Ward.

In reply. to the question "Why I raise
Berkshire hogs In preference to other
breeds?" I do not claim that they are the

only good hogs, nor that' this breed is the

best In every case, but I do claim that they
are the most profitable for the majority lIf
the western farmers. In fact nearly all the
new breeds of swine that are striving to

equal or. surpass this breed ha ve secured.a
mixture of the famous Berkshlre bl"oll with
their new breeds in order to obtain their val
uable quali�i�s_ to build upon. The follow-

(Concluded on 1'l1li" 4.)
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wonder they are no �etter developed day, with an the good timothy hay
�

that such a fleece ever produced on a sm:ooth

than a Kentucky two-year old. There he could dispose of, and yet they did sheep? There are rams thatwill .sbear

can be no doubt that they make more not grow nor thrive. They seemed to 4.0 pounds, Of what style are they?
lasting horses than the Kentuckians, be at a standstill all thl-ough thewlnter, Tam in favor of smooth sheep if, they
but this is not because they were and it, was a continued fight to keep will produce the maximum, weight of
starved, but because theywere notover- them from going backwards. fleece; for the extra care and ttme re

worked in infancy. It is true the win- The second winter, 1882-3, as soon as quired in clipping a flock of these! dis

ters are longer in Minnesota than in the green herbage was all gone, the
torted animals would amount to many

Kentucky, but no more trying on stock, weanlings were assigned, two and two, dollars more than for the same number

when well housed, in one State than in to good, spacious box-stalls, well venti-
ot smooth ones. While one is support

the other. The difference between them lated, but warm. 'I'hese'boxeswerewell ing the larger surface, the other I think

is' simply in the providing of winter supplied with abundance of good, clean is gaining in length of staple. The con

food for say' thirty days, instead of pas- straw for bedding, and every morning ditions of density being the same, why
ture. they were carefully cleaned,and the bed-

should' not 'the smooth one produce an

Food is the fuel that keeps up the an- ding, cbanged and replenished. While equally heavy fleece and be thedesirable

imal heat. Whatever reduces the ani- this was being done the colts were turn- animal? A heavy fleece must have

mal heat below a certain point, and ed mto a well protected yard for their length and density of staple, a good in

holds it there for a time, checks and re- morning play, lasting about an bour, and
dex to the latter quality being ilS yolki-

How to Oarry Young Btook Through Win- tards the growth ofboth the bone struct- returned to their boxes. The dailygrain
ness.

te�, ,
ure and the tissues. These are truisms ration, in addition to all the hay they

Our weather record kept from April 1

Oftentimes the loss occasioned by that we should never lose sight of, and would eat, was two quartsof oats in the
to October 1 says that for every 38 days

carelessness or ignorance in the matter it makes no difference whether the tem- morning, and two quarts of the follow-
there was either sprinkling or heavy

of keeplng stock in winter is so great as perature is reduced by a cold rain or a ing mixture in the evening: one part
rain; twelve showers for May, and five

to require years instead of -weeks to cold wind-the effects' are hurtful. The rye and one part corn" ground to-
for July. The past two days have' 'been

make up, and then it frequently amounts difference in the bad effect of a cold rain gether with two parts of wheat bran-
rainy and gloomy. Our August'rye is

to waste that call never be' paid back, and a cold wind is only one of degree. strikes us as very light, and we
now good pasture and getting better

Kansas winters are'not.long and cold as The wet, soggy coat makes the cold will try to express its value more clear- every day. July sorghum is late, just

those of' many other portions of the more mtense, and it lasts after the ani- ly. For the whole day it consists of two
commencing to head. "E. PROU.TY,

world; but even here in 0)11' usually sa- mal Isfaken under shelter. But it quarts of oats, one and one-third pintof
Arlington, Reno Co., OC,t. 12, 1ss;J. ,

lubrious climate, with long summers makes no difference whether the cold be rye and corn together, and two and two-
and short winters, stock needs good car" wet or dry; whenever the animal is shiv- thirds pints of bran. As against this

:ISothlngShort of Unmistaltable

in winter. We have just read some ering from its effects, either in an open we have "the full peck" of oats for the
Benefits

good thoughts on this subject in Wal- shed, behind a haystack or' a fence, it is first winter-more than double in
Conferred upon tcus of thousands ot

1, 1 ff' d 1
. suflerors COli It! orlulnutc and mllhltnln

ace s Month y for October, The wri- su ermg an osinlt the heat .necessary amount and value. As the resultof this It ie reputation which AYlmlS SAltSA-

tel' shows from reason and'MIn facts to its health and growth, however much method of treatment and this light ra- PAlULl.A enjoys. It' Is 1\ compound' of

that good care of stock in winter Ipays. fuel it may have consumed. There is tion, we have the following weight for the best vcgetuble alterutlves, with the

"large profits. ,
How to secure continu- no use in putting up a stove on the lee six colts each month: Iodides of, Potassium 111111 Iron, -nll .',

ous and healthy growth of young stock side of a board fence or in an open shed nee.i, Jan.t. Feb, 1. Mar. 1. Apr, 1. M�Yl. powerful, blood-maklng, blood-cleanstna
'

through the winter, and how to do 'that for the purpose of warming the atmos- No.1 welRhed ,���. 1�7� I�� ��' Io":i I:;:'i aud life-sustaining-nml Is the most

economically, he says, are the two phere on a cold day, for it can't be done, ��:�
..

� :�� �� � �� g�g �(�II;�,tu�cr��l'i�:� ��,m���c�/�fIs������
points that every farmer and breeder no difference how much fuel you may ��:� �� �� � ��� ��� �� Uniformly successful nnd certnln, It
must consider. Any system of manage- use. But put your stove in a snug room, No, 6 SOt SU4 438 44tI 4!141 4S0 produces rnpl.l ant! complete cures of

ment that �ain�ains a grade of vitality and a little, fuel will' soon make you
It will be observed that there was not Scrofula, Sores, Bolls, Humors, Plm

ani>ng th�, yo,�Dgsters,"that is, a mere comfortable, and you get the advantage much growth through the month of pies, Erupuon«, Skin Diseases nnd nll

existence;'andlwithout growth, Isa bad of whatever fuel yoU�"nsume. Now April, and in some cases an absolute disorders urlslng' from Impurity of the

f 11' ff 0 th fI t fAil the r
blood, n.v Its l!1\'lgorntin" effects It

system, and should be abandoned. True this illustrates very cl -iirIy our estltcate a mgo. n e rs 0 pr e ra-: ,

nlwnys relieves IlIIII often �Ilres Llver
economy requires that every young ani- of the experiences of the colt. When tion was made wholly of oats, and con- Compluluts, Fcmulo Wenkriesses and

mal auout the farm should be kept behind the haystack or in the open shed, tinued through the month. On the first Irregulurtues, nud is n potent renewer

growing from tile day it enters theworld the heat from the fuel he consumed did of May the ground ration was restored, of walling vitality. For puril)rlu<J' the

till it has reached its maturity. The him but little good, for it was dissipated and the colts resumed their regular im-
blood it has no equal. It tones up the
system, restores 1:1lt1 preserves the

old idea of letting the colts "rough it" and carried a,�ay on the wintry blast. provement. '1.'hey were not weighed health, and impnrts vlzor and energy.

through the storms of winter, in order But in the well' constructed box-stall, again till August 1st, when the figures For forty years It has been In extensive

to wake them hardy, is a cruel absurd [; thoroughly protected from the wind, he stood, in the above order, as follows: lise, aud Is to-day the most available

tv. That colts may be Injured by over- gets the ful] benelit of the heat from all 754,788,670,684., 66!, 596. From'about mcdlcluo for the I'nlr-rill,� sick.
For sale by 1111 drllggbts.

feeding there call be no doubt, but the tile fuel consumed, he is comfortable June 1st these colts were driven a little

truth is. a hundred are injured by under- and-healthy, a114 grows just as rapidly. three 'Or four days each 'Ye�k, 1;LIld. were

feeding for one that Isinjured by over- 'as though he-we'tti.'in·tlie richestof'June' fed on bran and oatls mixed� "about half

feedillj{. Too much grain will certainly pastures. With this kind of treatment, and half. The yearlings that were turn

impair the fUllctions of the digestive Tennessee and Kentucky can have no ed out to grass did not grow so well as

allli otiler organ!>, titereby checking the aLivantage over· Iowa and Illinois in the those kept in the stable and handled.

groWlh aud working a general iujury to growth and development of the young- As an experiment of how colts can be

Ule animal.' '!l'llis is seized upon by the sters. TlJ.e rule 1Il every establishment, carried through the first winter in t,his
ad\'ocates of starvation for the purpose big and little, SilOUld be, "Use but little latitude, and kept growing and healthy
of "w<lkillg the colts lJardy," and is used fuel, but save the heat." In connection all the time on very little grain, we have

to justit'y a thousand cruelties. '1.'rue with this matter of keeping up the t-em- never seen anything so complete and

economy lies mid-way between these perature of the animal there is another satIsfactory as the foregoing. The only

extremes, and consists in keeping the point of very great Importance. In cold feature in the treatment that seems to

colt thrifty and growing, on but little weather our domestic animals generally be open to objection is the very import

grain. are not inclined to 4rink enough water ant question of exercise. To meet this,
There has been a great deal of discus- to keep the system in the most active we certainly would not return the colts

sion about the influence of climate upon condition of health: They instinctively to their boxes so long as they were dis

the eai'ly maturity of colts, and a great seek to avoid the reduction of the tem- posed to romp and keep themselves

deal of this discussion has been very perature of the system by taking into warm; and, if circumstances were fa

foolish. When a Kentucky two-year the stomach large quantities of coldwa- vorable, we would let them have a little

old IS brought to the North it seems to ter. Plenty 01' water is essential to play spell in the evenining also.

be as well grown and as forward in its growth, and where the chill can be taken

maturity as many of the northern bred off the water it will be found that much

three-year olds; and when a Kentucky more will be consumed.

three-year old comes along it compares On this question of "husbanding the

favorably in size, etc., with the north- fuel," we have been furnished with the

arners a year older. This inequality experiences of two winters at the great
,
between the two sections is generally Marshland establishment. The statis

accounted for on the ground of the dif- tics of the second winter are very com

ference in climate, when, in fact, it is plete, and are of the highest interest and
the difference in care instead of clImate. value to the breeder. We are sorry the

'1'he Kentuckian has his colts nibbling scales were not brought into requisition
oats when a few weeks old, and when the first as well as the second winter.

yearlings he is driving them, with all '1.'he first winter was that of 1881-2,
the grain and care that is needed to through which the weanlings had all the
push them forward. The northern farm- hay and oats they would eat, and good,
a1' gives them the lee side of a straw warm stables at night. They rl:'.n out

stack through the winter, washes them from morning till night, no matter how

down with kerosene in the spring,'to cold, unless it was storming. No par

kill the lice, and thus "learns them to be ticular care was taken in either cleauing
hardy." When thi'ee years old they are or bedding the stables. Everyone of
"taken up" and put to wor,k, and no these colts ate .his full peck of oats a

a

March 1, 1884 -J. 0, Hyde.Wlohlta, Ku.
May 27, '84-J, 0, etone, Leavenwortb.
1II.y 28 and 29. '84-K, E, Ward '" Bon. XanouCity.
lIIay SUo 'S4-W. T. H.arnp, 1 ..... '.lluwmU, Mo.

PUBLIC SALES .O� FINE CAT:rLE.
DlLles claimed only -for sales adverUsed In the

KANSAS FARHIIR,
October 24 a, ,d 25-ThPO. Bid... , Hlglrln....fll8. Mo.
Nov.mber I-Rtlgsdale '" Garland'. JOint eale at Kan·
.'tJlty,Mo.

.

Nov.mbert and 2-H. H. LRcke:r& Bon,Peabody, Kaa.
Nov.mber 14-W, S. WblU!, S.betlia. K...
N"v.mber 8-Earl <II Stuart. He (ord., at Iran""" City,
November 1 to 8-Polled catlle 1•• at Ka!>..... City,
Mo,

l'ovember 20,and 21-Jo.hua Barton and 1. F. Barbee,
.MllIenburg. Ky.

8,ALl!:8 OF HOBRES, JACKS AND J'ENNETB.

Ffbruary t2. 18 and 14, 1884.-Woodard '" Brasfield,
Lextnliltou. Ky,� .tallion., brood ma... , jllCl<8 and

jennet.. Aprll ...le, 22. 23, lI4 and 26. '84,

Raising Sheep,
Kansas Fwrmer:
I will submit a few thoughts ori the

breeding of Merino she�p, which I
should like to see discussed in the col

unms of the FARMER by those of exper
ience in the matter. The idea prevails
that the heaviest folded andmostwrink

ly sheep are the heaviest shearers. If I
remember right Randall says that he
never knew the maximum weight of
fieece to be produced on such animals,
apd that it would be cheaper to keep one
or two per cent� more smooth sheep to

produce the same ampunt of wool.
Now I have in mind a ram that shear

ed 38 pounds; never saw him, but have

seen two rams of his get that were
wrinkled and folded to extreme, and

should judge the sire accordinily. Was

Sugar c ...ue I. 1",,",1 I" r,MI.t uroutnmuch bet

ter than alll .kInd tof !:orn, liS rool8 slrlk" more

deeply than, om. 'lid IlII�r It hec..mes �nee hIgh
It will thrive \\Itll IILlII! THlu. 'prl,vlded the'

weather Is WHrm HII" Ihl' ""II IlllCood tilth.

"SigJ. No More, Ladies I"
f,)r'Dr. Plt,.",,',; .. F"v,Jf"" I'r�'lJrlvtlon" 'Is &

prompt aud c�rutlll rowedy for lhl! pllll'ful dis
,rJerd pecull.,r tn \"'Ur "'·X. l!y",l1 tlrugglbts.

�uck:wh"tLt b Ilk",y lu I"OV" tL �hur� crop this

seasnn. Jt Iti u u ..liy sowu on luw lands moat

subject to frost. alld Is m'lre e8slly lujur"d by
COld thau auy nth"r Ifr.lll.

"PHENOL SODIQUE Is a good disinfectant, 1.
recommeud"d by 1)1I),.lcll\"M, aad 18 an Itxcellent

remedy to keep III the hUU"1! C,;r the oralua y 11 8

and accldl!lIts �f 1lltLll�lud," �ays I,he et1itor of the

eo..tesvllle, P.o" Ch!'>ler Coullty Uulon.

Cows In this '�IlSUII ',lLeu sulfer Irom lack of

pure wood wat"r', If.Unted In supply a f..lIIug oft'
ill milk is SlIre t) Tesult,. uud If t,h" WtLt"r drlll.Jk
Is "LUgUIlUt It will Imp"rl Iluad 1I.vor to butter •

If you n"ed tL sh." ... dr".sl"� free fr"m arsenical

and mercurial p ,ISOIIS, write for mauufacturers'

prlC&l ,of l'emv1,,'s "'cHlch, Sheep Dip, to D.

H"lmp". Drug"I,t, TnrpkA.

ROBERTS, DURNALL & HICKS,
STOCK FAR'MS
NeIl1'WEST'UHESTER, Chester Co.', Pa.

Dutch FriesianCaUle
lliNORMAN HORS',E'ISPERCHERON' :
Desire to call the a!tentlon of gentlemen and
de l)erR to theIr �Iock IIA u.boye. f onti"ellt thfft
th"y have 8H fine lote OR hove been hrolwht to

�:�F'��;,:>'d� ���?e'h.�''w�e�t:I�e�rtl�':I���t
herds in Holland: and under t"8 guidance of Olle
of the most experIenced hor.emen In'Frnnce made
.. lectionA fro,,, the be><t hOl'l'!l<I In' Nomlnndy.
Wrlt.O for Cntalo'rue lind any infonnatlon to
JOHN H. mVK!!I. Box 684, West Ohester. Pa.

•
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l'" � ID" Ibe
made, to secrete milk ,by excitipg, II! '-BREEDEBS'J DmEClJroBiY. SWINE.n t lit" alt·rll . flow, oil Jblood, into it in, the"manner '""!::=====:::::z:::!±'====t=t::::==::m:::::::::I"=;==;:::=:;:::;::====;::::;=;==;=====',

� tJ°' , .
- '-.....:.....• ,_,_ .. ';.. �..... "....:.....:.....•�J....., A J"OARPEJIlTXR Mllfnrd. Kon':',. B ...edpr ot================= named. � ':As the.cow, 'under the forcinQ;. ;.,::rDl�.tO:: '1".:;!H'f"�.or'i1:;jft!";�;, • T on,ullhbn'll l:'0l ..nd·ChIIla S,,'h,o. Stud for.

O' HId' U th ""lk I modes, is, in, sl? fa� as her udder iSI eon- oaoA"""_' "",••2:00 �\I'""':.j'A,�.��f"'·JI41!fJII"'e, Ihl r&�ODI.D� curre;ol·on' '111l"e IDvlled
. OWB 0 mg p. eJl!.l'

. eemed.fhrown'Into an artificial state, �_IIM��IIM�,O/� 'L·'W 8�'BY'.'OIlh"iin M.. _',An Iowa farmer. writwg, in The DaI- this' organ taking on an excessive
"',.' ,. ,

, abct"'.;:�r:�ri�LIIJt8HIKE t;W:I�.s: �r ........� 01..

ry is of opinion that "a cow is a cuneus action, it,isa' question �orthy of con-
. JlOBSES., t i,

'R9ill!:K:r;OOOI[.lnla AU... ,,,untr. KIlD'u. 1m.i 1" Lik th f I h id t· h th th Iar d t
. '. .,' w ". - puNr ana Bli!elier 01. Polwld CbIDa BOJIII. l'ip

an ma . I (I some 0 er ema es s e Sl era Ionweer e. g an may no

JOHN OARSON. WI"o�eotP.'. I[�n..�, Im,'on...r, ahd ,.�� 11"...,1_ • ;Wrl'II., 'has nerves and a mind of her own, and' have ,,'degree of �lPm�nit! ,ilP,parted to Kr...d.r or ulvrl ..·dal.. and Nllrman. Ho� 1.0. ._--- - ....

"--. -�.. - .----,

k h' b to h' h t h h .�ecttona"'lco,_pdn'd'.nc'ln9ltf>d;" ":",' CO BLANJ[.ENBl\ll[U. O'M'AWA.,KAS., h""'orwhen she gets nervous, or ma es up er It y ug t_Dmg t e struc ure .t, roug .

Y';;':=��::?::' 0�1':"�1�:"��,'����,,,�.lIfAtr�r.:lm�lit, she will have her OW11 way all the handling"as_the mUII�Jes of the colt are CAll'TDE., .: rall'llb'·p:lp..... Wrl&l!., .
.

time and every time. In her trick of strengthened by severe exercise, render
holding up her milk, for instance, a cow ing it thereby more secure against inju
can Dever be beat once she has learned ry by active use.
it.

.

And just _look at her quietly and I .As tli� cow or heifer approaches the
sidewise while y�u are vainly trying to completion of gestation, the udder re-'
get a drop of milk out of an udder-nil, ceives a large flow of blood to it, takes
and notice her very peculiar expression. on excitement, and it is a question
She is looking at you out of the stde of worthy qf being settled by careful trl-

. her eye, as much as to say: "Don't you als whether or not the udder of theheif
wish you may get it? No you don't,". er may safely be increased in volume by
and other tantalizing remarks. You manipulation, rendering ilfat the same
think the cow don't know a thing or timemore nearly proof than DOW agamst
two. It"you do, you are very wide of the sensitive and irritable state into
the mark. The cow has made up her which it is liable to drift when its func- J.P.BALL.Em�'OI·�",.I[Bn""',. "".mind that you won't get any milk, and -tions are 'broughtmto active play. Even· Btn:ED&R or HOLSTlUN OA'I1FE.she is as wide awake and as watchful as though this'be not done until the udder

W B. E"BRV. Anthony. Ka•. , b .......er or Tbor.YOU, with every nerve on the alert, as a of tile heifers. begins to spring, as she • 'III"hb'''''ShoR hll'n"O.ul.. Voun" €aUI" tor
• I" Can ,urnl"n·.n" nllm ....r orHili·" aM,I& BI,n.. E '1', FRn'YE P,,"I'lh'n, KHDS 8 B, HeI. a",1 humule,waiting for a chance to let out his nears calving,' there can be no question :.I. fnr .�I .. SPA.UOR MBBIIIO "H .£P. Ju."""Uon .Ild, ..,

, I'"

D·"" R. PAt'·rON,'Hatillfn!'Bro"lidri .• KR.!lil"l'fldtar 'oorn'lponCl"DCt:iuVlt.eo. '.off leg. It is no use trying any dodges. as to our ability to enlar�e its capaci�y or B"",,'I�"D I,erd f\I Rbort·bom•. reCr.enuo.. . , ". ;See how innocently she takes the warm for milk-giving, while a� the �ame ,time t�.he popul.r ramlu� YouD",'IC"'�;tor:Oia,�.. ,J I�...::!�f"ti.:::t<M'!:r�n�aE':'�';rM.l���aa�r:::mess. of bran slop offered her in the vain we accusto.m the heifer tot,Jlls·handUng'. O"'K WOOD HEIID. O. S EtchboUs. WIchIta: x.." pup'de.b� l0i'.kd.. '. .

L'ge Sln('k Auo.lhnpeer aDd 'bleed.r or TbOroUlb. -:.. . ---- _.--------hope. tbat she will forget'allaboutitand and when she drops her calf it will J;le bredSborHolliCatUe. ..' , ,I' pEBIII'�''''ON "ILf.81'1)0K "ABM .. P. w. Mo-
•. Quilty. P·f]prletur. �r..p 'fl lend rupnrtpr 0' An ..·,-

. let down- her milk. J lut she doesn 'to found' that Bhe is already trained to su)l- AL1'.H "" HERD; ·w. Ii.' H!OUolillf. 'PIe.Uan& 'iUII'· IClln'i1er1l1l1'8h""p. hlllii cl_ P III'". aM B.rk·hl ....Not in the least. But the expression of mit to the milking process, and will �0IIe��Sh'::��.I'h�:'i'� �=:i��i.1;!l:r'V�tl;; ;,'!��rl'}:� ':'!.�'.•.S�k, rl'l .,f'; lbU buck.. Ro"�._.. ,,,_,rt__Bo_O(J_,_,eher eye changes a littlA. and she is stand quiet under it. . ... Ie; bull".IlI,abl.&o.bl!tid .liiV lllio" herd.· , , ,

,�UiMIOI{ &:Pl''F�'ER;1<lue R"p'''•. �·R'., d, RI.", lu
,

, 111' "I I',· . ( '. f! V"Il1DoDt. BtoR'.....rPd a.nrt Ilupt"VM Alher"lIn l\1p.-Bmiling to think how she is fooling you. A HAMILTON. Rutlp�. Mo. Th,,,,'o'hb.-.d WHo·
. no S�p . lUll ""m'I".' rp, dv"d, ('or........ ,'I, ".d.

, ,

0 d' ,

V'lk • WMY I a'tlp, an" calve'juu.& Qf ilborttbo�u ,OJJl8 by It' -' 1 I 1
"

,
,Tl;len you get mad and pound her ribs on 8nSlng.w.l' for 'Farmers, GRllow!'v bull. tor ""Ie, .. " , ..., I 'BRtlvR "T<'.NBK. u.'. fl'"",,,h. Mil. I.......I�' ofwith the thrt-.e legged stool, and again That the time will cOllle when milk H H. L�O"EY.I:'.al"'''l!1 Kan"t�, br�er or Rho.. f"r:.��no db""p. 200 filII b"M' .w"" an" 70 ,,",.�.

h 1 1 k· 'd
.

t will b t to k t' th d d • hom �J...tlp. H.M DU'''''''' "�'lieati ot b""",ln� .-'--'--'--,-------------er eye-a ways 00 lDg SI eWlse a you e sen mar e In e con elise ""w.. Oholce etock .o�, ..le CbHoP.i Gno<I mtlkl,,� G B' B"THWKLL Hr',c"�torld",•. �...........l�r IIr-changes and an expression ofdetermi- state is a possibIlity tha.t cannot be de- ramlJlP8. Invll... co'r·.po"deDOI aDd I�"l!l of •.B.-I.b or Improv>d AIII"rl'1ln Mpriuo • ""';bem. Saf.l.r...,L1oD luaran"""'.·
.

• loO'e<I.or a1ze. barillJioud.and b""vy 0""",,; 4f�1 rouol fornation and obstinacy, but yet perfect· nied. We send it to the creameries to .ale.. '

I 'd't t fill th tIt bad' t h db tte th 1 PIOKETT&RENSHAW.PIAtl8burg,Mo breed· �����!!!!!!��'!!!!"�!"!!!!!!=�===�P aOl I y 00, s a e oquen organ. em e ill 0 C ees� an u r, e,p an el'll'oflhp Oxfords. PrtnOOllll. I enkk. ROse ofIt is no use. You give it up and 1et in' seeming to work well wherever tried, haron. WHey. Yuunl!' &1I"y. PbyIltA.' Rnt! inber .' POULTRY;
the calf, and the. cow then turns and but still cheese and butter cannot be poPl��'::b·��lr8·n�IL;t:;:v����j.tli�tock Corsale.looks you full in the face with an air of considered milk, since such are its prodtriumph which is equal to a grin, if an i ucts only. How many disadvantages
eye can grin, and a cow's eye can. No" attend the sale of milk are known to
it is no use putting things on her back,! all, and any methods that may be used
or twisting her tail, or pounding, or

I
to bnng themilk produ'cer and consumer

coaxing her. When a cow "is sot, she's I
closer together results to the benefit of

BOt," and there's an end of it. If you' both. Factories for condensing milk
h t· d h b dl th t h h h ld b � GUDGELL & SIMP8()N. TDde�Dden"". Mo.. Impoft.ave ralDt: er so a y a seas s ou e as common as creameries, In efll and Breedoroot B.reCord and AtiPM�D A:n.... JAO WEJULEIN, Pt-abodl', K... i'�'" an.1 .lo".learned this trick, the best way is to order to save the anxiety ofmilking, the ,...U.I ... lovlte correaJll)UdebOl and an IDlpecUOD or.Uletr per 01 pa ... bnid bl.b cIa.. poult.., of 18 varioLlea.herd.. -

�Dd forci� and priOlIilt.humor her, and let in the calf.. .Hut I possibility of adulteration, and to avoid· .- .. _ .. _._-_.-. ------

CATTLE AND SWINE. �TB08HO'V'LLBY POULTRY YARDR. Wm,Ham·Dever failed yet to get the better of the the present cumbersome method of de- ..l:�, mOD<i.l'. O. 00:0: 19O,_!:mporla, Kao, breed ..rof llUre
.

h .

h alf' hred Llllh•. Brabm.... 1'."l1dll1' Oo<'nl�.. PIYDlou.bcow,wsuc acase'bymuzzltngt ec ,'livery:,whichnot only calls for quick GUILD & PRATT. Capitol VI... I!&nek F.rm. Rocko.EII",IDiIeuoD;"",·klnfall. 8eudforclrclllarand letting it bunt and bunt while r I work, excessive labor, unusual hauling RH:bl'':rH���:H't'R�{'"'o����. O!nIH>�Y1��" -W--M-:-W-I-O-H-T-M-'-"-N-.-O\-I.-..-a-.-X-a-n-••-.-,-t-'....-d-Ar-o-Cmilked. But the calf must be tied, or and early dispatch, but the milk passes CHINA IIWINI£. CO'....poud.nceoollol&P". Leab:rt:��:""a:;;.�ID'::bl��:��rro�����neit will haply make a dive under the cow through several channels before reach
ond overset the milker and the pail too. ing the consumers.
The right way is to train the co'w; first, Condensed milk is one of the purestby never letting her k,now what it is to articles that has been put upon themar·suck when a calf by removing her from keto It is .clean and pure from the fa:ctthe dam before she has sucked, and then that unless the strictest cleanlmess andwhen she is a cow by never letting a calf care are exercised in its preparation itsuck her. A,cow so traiued never, in will not keep. The only adulteration tomy experience, held up her milk. which it is subject is the sugar which

is added as a preservative, but that arti-Developing the Udder of a Oow. cle fulfills its sweetening purpose while
It does not usually occur to breeders in such connection, and therefore �ethat the udder is as susceptible to devel- turns an equivalent. The very best

opment as are the muscles of a trotting
I
sugar alone is used"and the milk is de

colt. Such is the opmion of the Rural prived of all useless portions or wastes.
Record, and then, further: Any gland I If the milk can be put upon the market'
or muscle's can be invigorated and made in such good shape, and at the same
to take on more than its natUl'al growth I time possess and retain its freshness,
by a degree of handlin�. Development nutrition and other desirable qualties,
comes of circulation to the part, and' what objection can be urged against the
free motion invites blood, while inactiv-! establishment of factories forcondenslDgity does not. While the carpenter is it is more than we can conjecture, espec
usiIlg the saw and plane the right arm ially where the ,I!eighborhood contains

.

'1 several large dalnes.recel.ves �ore. blood than Will e at rest. I Nor is this all. .A factory (or canning80, ltkewIse, If the udder is handled, milk will enable farmers to can their
h th 't 1 'Ik"t t bl d f't d t bl d d 'II b J W. ARNOLD. Loul.vlll•. KRn88•. Breeder ofR.g·weer I laS ml In 1 or no, 00 I'UI S an vege a es. a eman WI e

• 1 ...reo1 P .. l,'tod.fltoilla Swlue. YIIU"I .IOCII. forwill fiow to it in an iucreased quantity 'created f,?r additional labor, and the i�- "a I•. "&oIek I" 0 p·c R.
"

'

'I dustry WIll benefit tbe whole commum- ---------�------addl�g to the hssues of the part.
. ty, not only hy opening a partial home. RANKI'! BAI.IJRIDGR. Paronn •. Kan ...o. B ..ederThIS would be the necessary result In market, but al..o by enabling farmers to loro�ie:l��;�!..��I':� ,,!�,LK��fHIJ<A SWINE. S&ock

the case Of t\le young heifer as well as profit by the s�le of much that.,?-owgoes ---------------.,.---, Tbe Waluut V"lI..y l.oIInd Olll.� Ii••• h. boot 1m·of the gromll lIP cow. A small lump or to waste on a farm. The canmn�. avs- N H GENTRY S.dalla. Mo, B..... ,ler of B'ERK� prove<l aud Unlm�'ro.ed Farm.,.L .1.0W PRWEI!,"
" • SHIKE HOGS'"e l ..r!lll.loo aud b.a&quall�,. "

. .'
'

. tem has been a great boon to those IVlDg .-

-.-. .STO·C .. RA.CHES 01=' ANY flZEthlckenmg of the soft tissues upon a in cities but the benefits of canning pHTL D MIU.ER dt SONS Panora. To ..s. b....a ..ni .',part.tin" the case of a person, is some- should be take.,n adva.lltage of by pro-
of Pn"md·O"III�·. ft.... , s BI"''''mPd F.n"II'b &.rk- atirJclal&v. 'I'be'l•.._t ()nlln". with· DO J)ph&, MRIf·f t I

8111J'f1f1 and Our 0 or R� Be. klhire.. Our berif i are Dttloellt. Ban� aDd �bort WlUle� Fur u'nrmRtluu ortimes made to grow and develop into a ducers, or 1 reqUires but !l- smal nn,p<! prizP·.'III"p,. '

prillll U••a, allure.. A. J. PAU.IERlarge tumor' l'n a few months Simply by amount o� capital to operate With 1 and WM al h1\V61111. 0-0'0.·,,1<1 and Snu& do•• Ram. tor,
.

I" ,ltl nomoln (R"u.r U. ). JI,,,,,_
.

. .

'
co·operation wlll.enable farmers to do 88le, and 'b. 1letI� br '.<1. of poultry for 1110 '.r�, ----"-�.------------,h�!lllI\g_ �t frequently. The udder of

I what thAy cannot do singly. _ Fa:rm, O· W,JONE�. RlcblaDd. �Ieh.. b'_�r ot pa.... a lure cUre for eptJePIIJ or lib! In 24 bOllni. Freethe young heifer never having bred, can Field and Fireside. oordJ�\!'l!�::o�'c:':n..��=P�.Q':"'�� . -:,poor•. Dr: KBII8'1� Amin-u 8t., St, LoWe,
,

,'"

S�P.

WM P HIGINJ\OTIl'A". Ma�h�tIRn. ;RI"� 00.
I

K,,"·'" PmJl.I.tor or ',b.. Blue Vall�y B..nt ..rRf'cnM�d 8hnrt.-hl.rn �ttle nf th- llf"t't tamUI.. andcholC<' ",)Ioro AI.o HI"b nrilllp o..tU'. !Oll';'.. 'eOn••t�hfJtrp batl"'"" m. 8ull�.�Orl'" lin" "elf.",. ""e�rnw1nlf ..t srnut@ butl- rOl' the �"ntb"m aptf WPBter,'rarlp" "1l"'f11.lt.{'. • ·nr "�pnnrleQ(... Rnd ta <11'11 at !\bp
Blu. VKII.y Baok 11 pectrully oollpl&<-d. , i,o'f ,! f

PI.RA8'NI· VIEW-F�RM. Wm Bm..n.IA.":DCfl.K.II.... B"",der or JXR8EY O.TTLE of Ul. IIftt
stra.tal. '

.

,

�.j

H. V. PUGSLEY.
"'PLAT'I'1!BtlROI. � 0 .. bh'eder of
.r. V.. rinl,U& I't'gi••er d 111 ...1"0
"h�el" Jr'"I,pc'.lfllI of fI"I'ka

. aut1 corre�Jll\lIdt'''('p hI' Ire<t.'. IllUlihJ 4411 h, ...d. ,h., fI,�·k.
O"t hUl·drrn "r.d Jlfill rut".

Inr ".. ,.. I
.

, ,E. COPELAl;D -.11: ��N.
Doll,ll_ "ali""". b......t�. or S""n
tab.' nr 4ti"pn,.f!d Alliflrlcan M ..r1llo

,[.IIb""PI' nolM f"r.I"". I ardlhllOfl "lid
'Ii..",,' II....... Ave'.,.. .""Iot of
;II� for &be ftuoa of 081 I. 18 lbe 7
,OUO.,.II. '

ZOO.liJrl til .."" 80 R,,_,or' ,aI••
,I • -I •

HARRY MQOULLOUGH. F.ayAtlP Ho....·' On MI.·
...url, br'tlt-ct .. r nr' MERINU ... SPoEP, twrlr. ..hlno HulCll.

"lid h,.·, c.... Poullry. ."'" Bam. Ilir 8Ml" un ......00.·
blet4!rm.L

"

-'-'-.------�----------------------

SEND TWO OOLl.A.RS to Mark S. RA11.bnr•. »":0:
931, It.n... t I11y. Mfl" aOlt �t a ch."ce ynung

ylymouth Ruell a.-&<-r. TIlree for ,�. i"elob .'r..I".Hereford Cattle.

G01JDEN 'BELT POULTRY Y,\RD'. 1I1RnhaUaD
JCu,\atJU., t,bft heaart. Jf ,\'110 "'Rllt f'n,,'" or PltflM or

I.I"h& or ))ark Blumu. Plymoo.b R,.·". o. B,"11·'"n••
.rl....

. F:.. EM" R�H.

WAVBLANDIPOULTRY YAIID!!. Wa,,�J.nd.8ha ..
D.... GOUD';. I[an_. W J MCColm. hrofllrrol

��� ��'f:-iao���fo����i:lldI:,,:.::.,���t:;
-

Bull' ()nahln .... :

J 8. HAWES. MT P·LEA8ANT STOCK: FARM,
• (',o10ny. Ano1eJ'8!)D Co•• Kas., .

Importer and Breerter of .

H IliB'Efi'ORD CA1"I'LE.
126 head ef BuliR. (',oWB.· .nd Heiters for we.

Write or come.

HIRAM WARD. lInrllnaame. ([an .... o.n.r or
School Ore.k lIeM "r Sbort-born catUA aDd JI<ork'.bl .... bop. My brPe<llnll "'oc" have _u careflllly...I.ete ,. They a.e �(Jlld Indhirlllal.u,.ellu or ..,.,cJr ,mill... A r... rhnle- bull catv... lor aale, and IOOdpl., DO. ready for delivery.

Nurserymen's Directory.
THE YOR'I[' NuR8'ERY co -H'.me Nur",,"'. aDd
GI'MDh_ at Flirt �"LI. Kall...... IColabU.hP<l

1.70; tDollrpOrat.e-· 1881. PaId ul' '.:"pll"II�1 OOU. om·
""ra-J, H. York, Pft!II't; U. B. 1'... ,.,..,11< Trp... ; J. P.
Will.", 8eo'J'.: A . filII liD" 01 Mil kh.rio or "U","'y
!'IIAlCk,!'mbraclnlf·e....r'lhlllll Arial'''''' t<, I·tlft N•• Wootf.'rom l'<eb.uk. to Tuu, .blV"",..".:-FI,.t "a,lona
Bank For&Son". K ....: XlUIl an •• NHII,", ..rBank. Dt<n·
IOD.Tuu; Sloox011,N,,'lonal Ba"k. Sloo:o:Oily. lo�a.H B. SCOTTi SMal'a. Mo.. br....er or SRORT BOBl<

• CATTLE. 'OLAND CHINA. H008, nOTI"WOLD aud
SRR0P88P". SHEEP ,1:10'1'1 (or("'.....oIlU•. PLEASANTON STAR N"R�ERY. E·&,ohll-hPd ID

1868. J. W. '.at,mer &: Co" t II::""all&',I1. XH.UfIU do
W R. & T' ('. XV.ol"'S Serialla, loin., B........efll of a,.b"l-'e and "'!all· bll·lu_. .N�I�bbnrll"odll- cluh·

• Sbort·born C" ... I ... HMrk·blre HOllO .. Bronze Tllr. l!lolltoF&herlttltllAll..k a� wbul ....".e. a .p'chal&,y .Ithk.y., Plymou,b Ruck Cb'cken8 and l-eklD Duck.., UI 8o-D" tor term. aDd catahJM""'"
---- --------

'R BLAKESLEY. Ppahnd<. Ku.. brEpd ..r ofcholC4!
'. ThUloosbbred Sbort·born oa�lIe aDd Poland' STRONG C11Y STOCK R.�LE� will be heM the(Julu,,·Swhie. fourth Saturday ill l'lIoCh mon',h at t!tI(lUK Clly,Adilress G. O. HILJ)EURAND. ecrdury.JERSEY PARK STO. I[ FARM. O. F '!ParI, 801....
roon (}it.", KM, bre� .. r of'Hprd R�g\lIt.er Jeree.vOattle And Il<>rkohlre PI.o. Stock for oal•. SA. RAWYER, Manhaltan. l[an8&8. Live Stock

• Auctioneer. Sales mluie ,,"ywh�re la the
SMALl, BROS .. Ho,vl.. JKck""n Co .. I[�n.a•. B ..... lel:. West. GQod refereDces. 1-'ave full sel8 of A. H. B.IIr ShOrL·buru Ua.tlo and Ulle.",r Wblte Swine.
(kit rA p n eo,'p !'OUCU.,I.

FOR SALE.'V°a?���1 ��tt����'�'I� .\�M . .l.',�'r�":;��' :'IO���
tJu"hbrt"rl R. d hlllh-lZntdt> Shorl-horn cat.tle, Oounrold
.heel'. p.. llLnu·Cbln� and B.rk.blre bop. YOUDIIBfoot (or tlale.

I have about 20U Th;))nUJ[hb,ed

MER.INO SHEEP,
lnflodiD, fi:! nnp ann two·,'e 1r .. ..t� RalliS at nil' .tlld,
"arm ItlJ.trt"nnn CClIIDty, " .. n...... Tue floo .. cll,.,'t"tl
au avel"llgt- fle-oe of 11 pouud:4-M. h,,:'P na�8 oYt-r t'l�yen
mo,.thl In.wtb. Fllr paruvnl"fII B<I·.........

WM.IIOOTH,
Lt"Hveuwurtb Kau8&&.

SWINE.

BUTLER. COUNTY
STOCK :rARMS.

r:

a



4:
:KANSAS FARMER.

OC'rOBEU 24,

(Continoed from PIIJIfJ 1.) p'ound, the farmers would reallae the snug

Ing are my reasons for preferring the Berk- sum of 828,960,000. This estimate Is made

shire:' '. from the census reportof 1880, of the amount

1. It is a pure breed, having been bred by of pork produced in the United States.

a judicious system for .many yeats, until Its 7. Reason why I raise this breed of hogs

type Is thoroughly fixed. Any good breeder Is on the account-of the extraqualityof
their

can select his breeding stock and can be as- meat. In this respect the Berkshire stands

sured of the quality of. the' Increase as eer- ahead of all other hogs as their meat Is liner,

tainly as a farmer can depend on getting lean and fat mixed more, the leanbeing very

the same quality of corn as the seed. he jnicy. Where the fat on hams taken from

plants. There is no gness work about It, for hOg<J of coarser breeds Is oftener
three Inches

pure bred stock will produce
models of the In thickness, and more oily, not as firm as

sire and dam. the fat on the hams taken from the Berk-

2. Because of Its rapid Increase. It is no shire hog, while the fat on the hams of the

uncommon occurrence for a grown Berkshire' Berkshire hog
measures from one to two in

sow to Jitter from seventeen to twenty pigs ches In thickness, on the same sized hams.

In twelve months. The sow makes the best Any good judge of bacon (lan tell the differ

of mothers. enee In the quality of a slice of Berkshire

3. On account of their grazing qualities. ham and a slice from the ham of a coarser

They search, diligently, all summer after hog. ,This Is no small Item when the hog

green food, thereby, supplying themselves furnishes the largest portion of the meat

with nature's remedies' for the many Ille to found on the farmers' table. Then summing

which swine are subject. up the whole, we have first, pure bred; sec-

4. Because of their hardiness. They have ond, rapid Increase; third, good grazers;

a smooth, soft skin, that will not become fourth, hardiness; fifth, early maturity:

mangy like white hogs. 'Manyof the largest sixth, smallness of loss Indressing; seventh,

Berkshire breeders In the west claim that the extra quality of the meat. These seven

when the yards or pens have become muddy reasons are sufficient for me to continue this

that their herds have escaped the hog'chol- 'breed.

era, while the lIlore sluggish have been sub- . .

.

.

jected to this disease.
.

On the Selection of the SeedsoftheOereal·,

5. Early matUrity is one of their good In every field of grain there are to be seen

qualities. The Berkshire pig will fatten at ears differing in SIze, In form, and in general

any age when properly fed•. With good care appearance from. those growing besides

they will gain from three-fourths to one
.

them. Some of these can be recognized as

pound per day for the first four months, and the ears of established varieties, but a few

from one to one and a halt pounds per day will be distinct from any of. thekinds In cul

from four to twelve months of age. We no- tivatlon. Farmers usually bestow little

tlce In the Maryland Farmllr where a test attention on thedllferentklndsof earswhich

has been made In leeding Berkshire pigs may be somettmesseen growing In
the same

where the dally gain per head, .takmg sev- field, and which can be neat observed during

eral pigs together was one pound and nine the cutting and harvesting of the crop; but

and three-fourths ounces each. if one farmer In a thousandwould undertake

In 1877 I owned a thoroughbred sow that the collection of such ears with the Inten

raised ten pigs. I sold ftvl)of them for stock' tlon ot sowing the seed, and thus propaeat

hogs and the remaining t!ve pigs I fed until Ing the kinds, the number of varieties
would

they were ten months and fifteen'days old soon be considerably' Increased, and the

and thep slaughtered them.. The weight of kinds In cultivation would be Improved by

the five pigs, dressed, after hanging over this selection of the best ears. Those who

night, was fifteen hundred pounds, an aver- Intend to collect ears of one or more of the

age of three hundred pounds each.. The cereals should proceed methodically, not

smallest weighed two hundred and sixty and only when selecting, but In keeping the ears

the heaviest three hundred and forty pounds. of the apparently different kinds distinct at

These pigs had no extra care. They were the time of gathering them, so that each

fen on-corn, milk and weeds, and were kept kind can be sown by itself, and the produce

in a small lot with only a small open shed from the seed of the selected ears collected

for shelter. I am fully of the opinion that I and stored for· future Bowing. During the

can greatly increase that weight, fO.r in that time of selecting ears, small bags formed of

case I had no thought of malting any special cloth should be carried, and as the ears are

effort, but was feeding as I usually feed separated from the stalks they should be

hogs. Considering that the sow raised ten placed in one or other of the bags. Care

pigs I consider this a fal,r success,'but not should be exercised to prevent confusion and

what can be accomplished by any good intermixing of the seeds.

breeder and feeder With,this breed of hogs.· Every circumstance spould be noted at the

6. This breed of_hogs 'stands far in ad- time, such as the field of grain in which the

vance of all other breeds in respect to the ears were gathered; the characteristic fea

smallness of the loss in dresslng., -W�ile the. tures which the ears presented In growing,

usual allowance for such loss is twenty per such as SIze, form, whether the ears are close

cent., the loss on good, well fatted Berk- or open, and the color of the chaff and straw,

shires is not over sixteen per cent. Any chaff smooth. or downy, and other points

person that has butchered any Of this breed deemed worthy of being recorded. A writ

of hogs at the same time with other kinds of ten description should be placed with the

hogs, has noticed this special feature, but to ears put into each bag for after reference, as

more tullv demonstrate the fact, we shall it Is seldom advisable to trust to the memory

produce here the result of three test cases of as to facts. The bags containing the ears

Berkshlres of different ages. .Thls Is taken should be hung In an open place away from

from an essay. read.before the Maryland mice or other depredators 1I11til the period

Breeders' Association, at Baltimore, Februa- of sowing the seeds.

ry last, by A. M. Fulford.' First hog, age When It has been determined that the

not given, gross weight 555 pounds. Three sowing of the seeds of tile selected ears shall

days after dressing, net weight was 477 be proceeded with, a plot of ground near to

pounds, only losing fourteen per cent., thus the entrance of the field can be chosen, the

saving six per cent. over the usual allowance
remainder of the field to be seeded with

of twenty per cent. Second was a two-year- grain of the same kind, whether wheat, bar

old sow, gross weight 442 pounds, dressed ley, or oats. Small ruts can be formed by a

weight 373 pounds, losing only �9 pounds or hand hoe, the seed thinly sown, and the

fifteen and one-half per cent. Third, was a earth returned by a garden rake, the seed

seven-year old sow, grossweight, 500pounds, being lightly covered. Each plot seeded

net 432 pounds, loss ,68 pounds or thirteen should be marked by a }>iece of wood insert

and· three·fifths per cent. loss on the hundred ed at the end of the rows, and the number

pounds. This is no'guess work, but actual marked on the wood for after raierence. A

test of the valuable breed. All will recog- note book should be used for inserting all

nize the fact, that sows of such ages are not facts connected with the selecting of the

the best specimens for favorable results. I ears, the sowing of the seed, the appearance

am of the opinion that many of the Berk· the different plots presented at the period of

shires in the west would. show as favorable brairding, tillering, earing, blooming and

results, if farmers would take the trouble to ripening, with dates and other particulars.

weigh their hogs and dressed pork after The amount of trouble which the llropagat

butchering. Theywould then learn the vast Ing of varieties entails renders it advisable

difference in breeds'of hogs in this respect. for experimenters not to attempt too much

Suppose that all the hogs In the United at one time. Only those who are resolved to

States were so Improved that the loss In bestow minute attention during the whole

dressing would only be fourteen percent. In- period from the trme of selecting the ears

stead of twenty as at present, and, counting until tho quantity of grain produced admits

the six pounds of net meat on everyhundred of Its beln� distributed, should undertake

�lOunds, and value the gain at six cents 'per the selection of ears for propagating the va-

)-

.f:
!

riety. In propagating new varieties, con

stant attention Is essential to keep the varie

ty true to the kind selected,moreparticularly

If it has originated in what Is termed a

sport, either the result of eultlvatlon
or hy

bridization-the pollen of the ear of 'one

varletv fertilizing the seeds contained In the

ear of a different kind. This' hybridization

is sometimes effected by experimenters, but

accidental contact Is themore frequentcause

of the sports which appear in cultivated

plants. Every variety of grain in cultiva

tion will occaslonallv show ears differing

from those which possess the characteristic

appearances of the variety, while some vari

eties show red or brown ears, and ears with

and without awns. 'I'he higher themanurial

condition of the soil, the tendency to sport

ing appears to increase' in force. As the

soil should be made rteh on which the seeds

of the selected ears are grown year after

year, this tendency to sport Is
certain to ap

pear, and as the propagating.of the selected

variety is proceeded with, constant care is

essential to cull out the ears which differ

from the original standard of the selected

ears. If the variety is the result of hybrid

Ization, this culling Is all important.

The ears will differ considerably In ap

pearance, some resembling the kind from

which the fertilizing pollen was derived,

and others more closely resembling the vari

ety which the pollen fertilized. "Uniformity
Is essential to entitle any' grain to the term

variety,' and' thus uniformity can only be

secured by constant care In selecnon,
After

the type becomes fixed, sporting and.degen

erating. will almost wholly cease, provided

ordinary care Is taken by the -propagator,
But every established variety should be kept

up by. oecaslonal selection of. the,best
ears.

In an mdustrlal point of view the propa

gating of a new prolific varlety.of any of the

grains is of Immense national Importance.

Any new variety which would yield from

one to four bushels of addltional.graln per
acre over the ordinary varieties In cultiva

tion would tend thus far to raise the re

sources of our own soils. In this direction

an extensive and most inviting field is open

to all cultivators: Were agriculturists to

study more closely the operatloua of horti

culturists, much benefit would result to all.

Farmers generally not only undervalue, but

wholly disregard what hortlculturlsts have

done for agrtculture, As well said by the

highly distinguished botanist Dr. Lindley,

"Horticulture, sir, is th� parent of agricul

ture. It determines, on a small scale, the

value of the principles onwhich an extended

cultivation of the soil depends."
In garden vegetables, in fruits, ill flowers,

in shrubs, immense progress.has been made

within the past few years, mainly the result

of propagating new varieties. In all de

partments of horticulture the exercise of

skill and untiring preservance Is apparent,

and should be an Incentive to agriculturists

to follow in the same path.
The pleasure, and In exceptional cases the

profit, to be derived Is so considerable that

the propagator of new varieties will gener

ally be amply rewarded for the time occu

pied in conducting the various operations

of selecting, sowing, and reaping new kinds

of grain. Those farmers who are anxious

to improve the varieties of grain In cultiva

tion-wheat, oats, barley. or corn-should

adopt the same means as those so success

fully followed out by horticulturists-hy

.brldizlng, and more especially by selecting
the best ears, and growing the seed so ob

tained until sufficient quantities are secured

to seed considerable portions of land pre

paratory to disposing of a portion of the

seeds raised from the selected ears. The

improvement of the domestic animals and

birds has been mainly effected by selection,

and the saine prinCIples are equally applica
ble for the improvement of the various vari

eties of the cereals in cultivation. This

field of experiment is open to all, and the

persevering may calculate upon success.

Where so much can be effected with even

an ordinary amount of attention, the exper

imenter who possesses a knowledge of the

cereals, and also of vegetable physiology,

is\ certain to reap a good harvest.-North

Brl.tish Agrl.culttl/l'l,st.

Parasites of oscillating form have been

discovered in the red corpusclesof the blood

of persons suffering from malaria. They
exist in numberssufficiently large toobstruct

the capillary tubes. ,Their I{l'owth In a gel

atine basis stops when quinine is added.

The Widow's Mite,
In compliance with your request I send you a

statement of my case. I wlll write you wllb a

double purpose, fil'llt to thank you for the great

amount of gooll your medtelue, "Hunt's Rem·

edy," has done me. and secondly, with the hope

thatmy recovery wlllindure
some sufferer to do

lUI I did, "use the great specific and be cured."

For nearly a whole year I W&8 as I_valid, nnable

to go out or the house, and a great part of the

time eonnned to my bed, a Uvlng, powerlesa

subject of the most dreadful of all dlseasea,

"kidney complaint." From the long suftilrlng

I b. came wealt from the loss of �trength. with a

lack ofvitality. and very much reduced In flesh.

All tbls tim! I was taking various mediCines,

and under the care of our fdmlly doctor. and not

receiving a particle of ·help. I had almost de

spalred of getting well when my attention W&8

called' to Hum's Remedy. by a boarder In·my

t.mlly. I commenced taking (unknown to the

doctor) with but little hopes of reltef. This non

belief was soon dtspelled, however, &8 I dally

beltan to Improve. I continued the use of Hunt's

Remedy ("l,d to make a long story shon) used

eight bottles. dispensed with the doctor, and to'

the surprise of all who knew me, and my own

great satisfaction, 'became &8 well &8 ever. All

pstna and aches vantsh-d, appetite returned,

gained strength and flesh. and to day coustder

my�elf asw.ll &8 ever, and only too glad
to place

my testimllny with tbat oCmany
othel'll.

'That your medicine,
.. Hunt's Remedy,"

brought me from a sick bed I well know, and

many people who know of my e-ndtnon pro

nounce my cure almos,
miraculous. I am bappy

to say I am enjoying eXC4l11ent health, thanks to

your valuable medlclne,
Hunt's Remedy.
MRS. L. W. CLARK,

.
109 Main s�t.

Hartford, Conn., May 21, lSBa.

Telegraph 'Item, ,

UTICA, June 9, 1888.

Frank w. Hoft'man, .clerk of the American

District Telegraph co., ,ays:
.. Having had oeea

slon to use a medicine for .kIdney trouble wlLh a

lame baok. I was recommended by one of our

Utica drugglsta to me Hunt's Remedy, &8
he bad

sold a good d'eal of It to many oC our leading

families here with great success for kidney, liver,

and' urinary troubles, I purchased some, and

have only used three I)ottl"s. It b&8 cured me,

and I can truly recommend Hunt'� Remedy to

anyone In need of the best medieme for �hese

complaints.
--------�--------

.
For Thick Hea.ds,

Heavy stomachs, bilious condlllons,- Wei:.'

May Apple Pllls-ant!.bllloUB, cathartlo. 10c.

and 25c.

Any man may make amistake; none

but a fool will stick to it.

Mr. James Euwer has our thanks for
another and better sample 'of sirup..

y.

JOINT PUBLic SALE
-OF-

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
-AT-

Kansas City, Mo.,
-ON-

Thursday, November I, 1883.
---_.-

Tb. subscribers will otTer (or s81. at
Ka08as City, on

tbe above date-the first day o( the Fat·Stock Sbo,,

about 60 bead o( well-bred Sbort·boro Caltle. mOA'ly

females. Mr. T. W: RAgsdale. of PRrls,Mo .• wlll ••11 a

draft of26 bead from his Oaklaod Herd. mo.tly o( tbo

Loua� Young Mary. Arl.lald. anrl Mrs. Motte famt

lies, siren bv the P.rnlkRhank bull, Governor 39112,
who "Ill also be Incl0,1.,j In t.ile SRI.. ,.

1I1r. J. C. Garland will alao Bell at same !.Ime and

plR('e bls «-ntlrf' East.hn HPld, numbertna 36 head.

This hHd waR purcnased from the Hon. J. L. Latbrop,
«nd t8 enmpo-ed mOBtly or the Prtncess family, heade«

by thePrtnce.. bull. Alrdrl .. Pi tnee,

Catalogu.. readv about OCI. 6. Apply to

T. W ""G,DALE. PariS, Mo., or
J. C. GAIILAND. LeD tiler, Mo.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE!
500 HEAD

Of the finest Quallty and best famllies to be

found In Holland.

CLYDESDALE and HAMBLETONIAN

HORSES.
Rare Inducements offered to purohasers on

the finest quality of Stock. Send for Cata

logues. Mention this paper.

SMITHS & POWELL,
Lakeside Stook Farm. SYRACUSE, N. Y.
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I f th good f d h ld t TOPEKA ADVBB�IIE.B:RTS.'Short-hom VB, all Breedil� .
. attended to? What.do y.ou say, brother ty 0 0 er .00. ,.we B. ou no i a� '==�====;::=.::;;::i::::======

Kansas Fwrmer:
.

·:I·breeders?
It does not need any formal amle, bother WIth It.. As�, potatoes.

After expressing my high appreeia- notice; the main poiilF to commence on. 'they are socompara.tivelywo.rthlessthat A.R'F GALLER y-
.

.

,

.

. is that enough of us come together. by they do do not furnish a basIS for com-· No. 174 Kan_.Ave!,!,e, TOlleka, Kan.....tion of .the course being pursued b� .
the I 'common interest and consult about, the parison with anything. They are neither. 118.00 per dozen for'BEST fl�BINET8; , .

editor of th� �ANSAS FARMER m�ll best methods of raismg ,�o� only ,the one.t��Il.or a�other; Evenfor.foodfor· . ; H. H. WILCOX. .

Kamatters pertaining to not onlv the agn-. best Short-horns, but of FalslDg the verv mankind they are more valuable forbulk. R��t!r��� ¥i:��d!.�rnNJ;e��r.�ryeucultural and stock interest of the great ',best .cattle in the world.. If we have, than;lIonything else, and tht:ly�.al' bafed '�:::o:Ocal'tU�b- or eell landlo��I\HlW':r=,ad-State of Kansas, but in all of the west- .made mistakes in the past, let us seek to stock for a relish, but that IS nearly 91 Iran.... Avenue.
em States, I would ask permlsston to 'to correct them; and' to that . end.' let all they will amount to. TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORY.
say a fe.'" words through yOU!; columns every breeder, at least in the two great' For fattening purpose.s we do notfee�

. ,

lftKanu..·Avenne, Topeka, Ka.
toour brethren who are breeding Short- States 'of Kansas and Missouli, attend the flesh-forming foods, although until TR��'i,��:����:ic.s�':-\i�:'t�ramS:I�='horns in the United States, and espec- this Fat Steck Show and sales at han- the last stages' of fattening are arrived made to order. orden by mall prempUy attended to.

ially to those breeding these cattle in BaS City, November 1 to 'S, and whilst at, we should feed them more libe.raJ.�y D. HOLMES,h W t II d Th d f t 10 DRUGGIST, 247 Kan... Avenue, Topeka. Kan....tees . there meet in convention. than we genera y o. e e ec
RelIable brands ofMachlo8.011ll,Wblte Lead, 001-Weare being attacked on both flanks. GOOD STOCK. the prevalent system of feeding in the o"'=:c�'f:: :�\:�i.E'8 SCOTCH SHEEP DIP 'atOn one by the extreme long-horns, and United States-to- which we have so manufacturen' prl....

on the other by the no-horned blacks. Relative Value of Food,
1 I

fr.equently called attention-�8 the feed- ----_:_-.-------.,...-.-.--
, GEO. B. PALMER,How our opponents can reconcile these WrIting from Plainview, Minn., a ing of fat producers to BO· large an ex- UNDERTAKER�281 Kan... Ave.. Topeka. Kan.....t t I bl

.

to d t W d t d tre gth 10- Dealer In all kinds or C1otb, Wood and .Mell11lc.WO ex remes am una e see, an correspondent asks us .to give the rela- ten. e 0 no pro uce s n
C...und Catketl. .

propose to leave that to them to explain tive value of corn, rye, barley, oats, b.ran the animal. We give it no bone and no 011108 open.an'd telegrama reoelved and anlWered at
all honnofthe nlgb�,.nd day. .to the beef growers of the great and and potatoes, as food for milch !;lOWS, muscle, but instead' create . a great

,

h ...JI •

k c. l!j. BURRE,growing West. Wherever cattle are sheep and young stock, It willbe ob- "gaub" of fat; and hence our Ol§;' 81C -

J'E "VV'ELERbred for beef and milk the Sbort-homs served that his range of feeding is so en and die, and the government sends
1 !II.KANSAS AVENUE, T()PEKA, koel'" the 1 ........ 1.have had no superiors up to the present 'wide that there can be no comparison out a lot of doctors to investigate the tl. and bolteelected8tockorWalcbee,J�welr:v, Sliver. .

ware and Diamonds In tbe State. All good. enaravedtime; and if these black cattle are the between some of the foods named, and causes of hog cholera, Thev may find tree. Flne walcb repairing a epeclalty.
.

-

superiers of the Short-horns thev are that besides this, the entirely different other causes, and have pretended to, but
BROD;ERSON iii; KLAUER,worth all the money they have been character of some of the foods makes a Done of them we believe have cited .the

MANUF TURERS OF CIGARS and Dealersbringing and more too. In the early comparison of values useless. What com crib as the chief cause of-the dis: In' <.

.

h U it d St t call h I In th 'l'obaod
.

nd Smokers' Artiole..
.days ofShort-horns in t e m e a es, would be require.d tor fattening sheep, eases which we -c 0 era.'. . e .

. 189 KanBBs Avenue.
.

Topeka. Ka08&8.they brought high prices. Firt sales of
or other animals, for instance, would be course of time we wish to make the ani-

. . .bulls 'and cows' averaging all around entirely unfit to feed at least exclustve- mal, whether sheep, hog or steer, to lay �_ca.:r 2:E.:ra.'U.__,$1,000 and over. Why was. this? Be- ly to young animals; and the milch cow on' fat j�st as r�pi�y as possible... The WHOLEBA.L•.D1I4LBB I'll
cause they were then few in numbers would require a different food from .the theory is, that It will stand this kind of. Saddlory' Hardwaro Loathor Fin-mnrrsand excellent in qualities, and were animal that.was being fatted for slaugh- 'forcing, without. any, gieat injun, for u

. u,' u. u, It ,
proving themselves very prepotent in- -ter though not from the growing ani- �he comparatively short time. that it Ride's, �, Etc., and

deed, raising up that standard of the 'mal. Corn is the greatest fat producer will be necessary; and itwill if the svs- ManUfacturer of Sadllles and Harness,
common .or native cattle of the respect-

.

that we have.. Com meal is a favorite tem, the animal frame, has· received 21 and 28 Kan.. Ave., '. NORTH TOPEKA. KANSA@.
ive communities in which they were food for milk cows, although it is fre- proper previous attention. For thispur-

•.
'.. lI'owned and bred. Their popularity con- quently fed in too large quantities. pose, therefore, none of the foods men- ,

. Topeka.•e�lcu and ll'l1rglcaltinued until they reached such a high When fed by itself in large quantities it tioned is as good as com. But if the : INSTITUTE.degree. that the demand grew faster has unquestionably proved injurious to animal is not being fattened, thennone.. EsTABLISHED IN .1882.than the supply of the pure bred could the cow. One noted dairyman has put of them is as poor as com. DRS. MULVANE. MUNK iii; MULVANE,be furnished. Then set in the ruin of himself on record as declaring that he For young animals what is needed is ���i.�a;rn!�af��f::': a��J1,:::'���1 ��'j�':;�. ��tt���th ttl '. T' tall ....ull '. f di her 1 .

11 d b d 'SPfClaI atlention a1ven to the t atm.nl or Chronice ca e, VIZ. urmng OU • ruined.a COW by ee ng er corn mea, something that wi pro uce one an anll Surgical "'oeo_ and dlee or the FoRr aM Eye.calves for breeding purposes; not only It is not our purpose here to go into an ·muscle. Corn will not do this, and con- 86 East Sixth Street, Topeka, Kansas.
of the thoroughbreds, but many of the examination of the objections to clear sequently it is an unsuitable food. The T<> FA.'El.�mEl.&.grades, until this bad practice grew to com meal feeding to cattle,whichwould other grains specifiedwill. The young We have,now In stock this year's growth ofthe enormous extent in some communi- necessitate an explanation of thadigest- animal needs no more fat than is necea- -sr

Clover. Tldtothy, Red-Top,ties of turning out, so to speak; the b�ll ive apparatus of the animal, but-there is sary'for health, and the flesh-forming Orchard Grass. Kentucky Blue.Grass.calves of every cow that had grazed m one thing that should always be' borne foods will provide that. Probably our and all o,her kInd. of Field and Garden ·So.ds, Gallad·
. -

Sh rt-h - d xamlne qn"lIty an" Ilrlr.. A I"" dpRlen Inan JOInIng pasture to a 0 om in mind in feeding corn or meal, and correspondent in this 1Ostance. and oth- ;''i.oU& and FEED. EDSON iii; BECK,_b II Th' d t ..

h t· Th thO rt' I h
'

III"tb Avenue Fo"" MIll.U . IS course pursue a� 0 any that IS that It IS very ea mg. e ers who may peruse IS a Ice ave· 184 & J8e Ealtllh:tb Ave.. Topella. Kas.breed of cattle or any other hve stock blood of amilch cow ought not to be some roots, and these may be fed to
will lower the standard until it goes kept at the pOiling pOint. But wemust advantage, in connection with other
down. not be understood as condemning meal foods, in all'of the cases named. The
But right here we are told that there rations in reasonable quantities. But aim in feeding calves, colts, or pigs is towill be no further use for the Short- we would feed it mixed WIth other cause growth. The intelligent feederhorns after the great sale of those "300 foods, with cut fodder, if with nothing keeps that aim in view all the time, andof the finest Polled Angus andGalloway else_ Fed in this way it makes good, he will feed nothing, at least steadilv,cattle ever brought under the aUction� sweet, rich milk. But the very best which will not accomplish the object.eer's hammer.'" Well, for· the kind, w;e food for milch cows is probably a mix.- If he does he is not only throwing the

have no doubt they are the finest in the ture of rye, O;:Lts and barley, ground and feed away, but he is dOing posit�ve in
world, for more intelligent men andbet- mixed together in equal quantities. jury to the growing animal. He, thereter judges of fine cattle would be hard Barley' and oats ground and mixe.d to- fore, loses at both ends of the operation.to find on either continent than have gether make a good food. Thesegralns _ Weste?'1t Rural.
been engaged in the selection of, these. contain from ten to fourteen per cent. .---�--- AGENT FOR
We expect to see the very best of these ofalbuminousor flesh-formmg elements, Book N.>tioe, Hason 8G :Eamlin Organs. ,

Seud tor Price List,breeds, and doubtless they deserve good and it has been very satisfactolily The North American Review for Novem-
--:-round prices for the outlay and. risk upon established that these kinds of foods- .ber, by the liveliness and the sterling worth

the stormy ocean. 'fpods that afford a fU,ll' supply of the of the articles it contains, satisfies.the re-
. I was forcibly struck in my travels elements necessary to sustain the ani- quirements of the most eXl!-ctlng readet: .

.

last summer through the cattle distlicts mal, are the best for produciug milk. Senator H. B. Anthony writes of "Limited
of America in hearing so ofteu the re- Bran also is of this character, being rich Suffrage in Rhode Island," giving inc}-

dentally a highly interesting sketch of themark, made by the friends of these in phosphates and flesh-forming ele-
early constitutional history' of that littleblack cattle, that large numbers of ments. If mixed with oats, it will give commonwealth, and setting forth the conShort-horn cows were thenbeingbought the very best satisfaction. Theref()re it siderations which influenced its people in

up to breed to these black bulls; large will be seeli. that if a farmer have aD. th I I Top.Ill., ,,, .• '.' , Il8n iI· .......

fi 1 b d
. restricting the exercise of e e ecto� pr� .. " ", "., Ialid sure pro ts cou d e ma e upon abundance of corn, rye, barley and oats, rog8.tive. Dr. Norvin Green, Presi ent 0

Manufacturing,$he,ce4lbrated bJ:.a.nde,QI.fi(lur.these investments, for this cross-breed he will feed, if he feeds according to the the Western Union Conwany, in an article
. would eventually prove to be the kind light we now have, the last three in entitled' "The Government anfd hthef Tdelal6- sltA.�'J'��9Y', .';. " ,"of bulls to suit the cattle men in the preference to the flrst, they being. the graph,".cites the provisions 0 tee er

-A'IID- .... l.L ... , , .. ,large cattle grazing districts of the most valuable. And then follows, as a constitution and the det�rminations of the
np,'Ii!'Il".4 PATENTlWest, where they no longer raise cattle matter of course, that if he has not the Supreme Conrt which appear � debar tp1 �l'I' ...;ot"�� ..

by the hundreds, but by the thousands. cOI':n-and the correspondent referred general government from. assumll1g mHf.��rJ .. :....... . � ', .. "

,. _:
If this be so why would It not be a to, says that he has but little-he will �:����s ��:I��e;�p����e:l;_a;\r�it;.;r.C4 Ame:ric·aii;.�.. 'nol1er'. :'prlfcess.good plan for us Short-horn D;len to pur- give himself no uneasines!, so far as his III tillS country IS both chtlaper :.a,lln .�0'tt .. , "'E-VERY' . SAOR" 'W:AR'R:AN'l'ED� .chase up these Polled Angus and Gallo- dairy is concerned, and certainly will efficient than in any of tl1e.;:�o.®tJ.��.!J;"C;>1 I� ,. 0; .. ' ••• � i.' .:.:.::......:. .. : 1 , ._ .. '

way cows to cross our Short-horn bulls not buy any for feeding to his milch Europe whtlre the govel',nmenj;s- .(jwn.,tbe.; ;"1... .... ..'.,' .'... . , .. " .. I_

on?' not grades, but -thoroughbreds? cows. Bran can usuaJly be obtained at lines.. T.he Rev. Da!t�:�t'(Jt�et.;bI���.��U� .pi����� ?n,::v.e�•.lu?r.. I!'!��r� ...HI�h��.. ",,!,b
This would be the only way we could a reasonable cost, aud it would be well from .obhvlo�l th� �e!l.,!p. of.;.c�I1�\ll �!ll)�.;, 1 .. ,·1 '_!.:ADl:BGE1t,"tn�:atswotD:retaliate.' Would it nQt be a good notion to have it when it can be so obtained. atroClOUS cnm.es, qf.;.Joflll.Br<>;�� ..ot.�� ,

..

.

������h;������'�:�:��r:l�o:!;:n� ����e:�:s��;:���t�e�a:;��t ���Ol��� w��:�e�'i;���������i:�,�����il .. b'dt· il(:llellt: '.:� 'fiapp·V:LHomes ..
• d'/ 'Jl... ·t"'·e··':.-. 'l;)ae'i:i';: c'ou" ·":r'�i,..:�:tl\.J" .. ----'.�aQt.)',E'aII_..don":o"'.i10l.laY'· .1 .. :.,kind of an informal meeting, While all be advisable to use it will depend upon IS
...pm� ': ."'

..
' :Y,Qw· 'tJl� .", .I}f!t\::"":··.'r.-i _�".,,'Jce.otlaad.�tp. '_...p4d� '.10tJ!.ese otbef mtefest�!IX� peipg so well circumstances, cost, etc, Raving plen- Bafest. ..I." , .. ,.. . ••s.," ..••.... 1.....1. I

. ··MebiPr.uiii'Iey,uikalooca.Jtu.

y'

269 Kanll&9 Avenue,
, Topeka, lts,

COOLEY
CR·EA1)IER.
The COOLEY (the only

.ubm.l'Ired) sy.tem forsetUng
milk 'for .pam Is tbe only
way to make tbe

Moat and Beet

BU,TTER
In all ..aeon8 or tbe vear.
Creamers. or cane only.

Wbol_le or retail, by
J. :E. LYKAN,

SHA"'W"'NEE

Roller ..Millsi
.. : ., :;"":':1." .. , .• ,
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WI.:.y Hearts Break.
"A healthy man or woman does not die of

a broken heart," a well known physician
said: "A healthy heart isonlya bigmuscle,
and nobody can have grief enough to break

_ A Peculiar People.
it. When, therefore, a blooming young There are some odd fact:! in . regard to the
widow shows apparentlv inconceivable grief
at the-death of her husband, and-in a short result (If six or seven thousand years of Chi-

time recovers her equanimity, she ought not
be accused of hypocrisy. Neither may it be

concluded that another widow who soon

pines and dies has had more affection for
her husband than the first. The first widow

may have had even more affection than the

other, but have been sustained by physical
health.
"It is erroneous to suppose that death by

heart disease is always sudden. It is very

commonly protracted for years, and exists

undetected by most skillful physleians, only
to be developed by some sudden occurrence,

There was an eminent physician ill Brook
lyn, in active practice, who died within an

hour of the time when he was about to lec

ture. He was sowell that after examination

by skilled physicians of a first-class insur

ance company, he was declared to be per
fectly sound, and a policy for $10,000 insur
ance on his life reached his home before his

body was cold. The cause of his death was

a mystery until the post-mortem examina

tion, by Dr. John G. Johnson, of Brooklyn,
showed that a little piece of chalky deposit
in the heart had become loosened and form,

ed an embolism. Theman had simply taken
some specimens out of his desk, and he died
in his chair without any excitement or undue

effort. Any little excitement might have

done it. The exertion of grief might have
done it, and then his death would have been

cited as that from a broken heart.
"S<H!alled deaths from broken hearts may

be frequently traced in this way. One exer

tion as well as another may furnish the

requisite CUlmination. Medical books are

filled with Instances of death by heart dis
ease during the performance of pleasurable
natural functions. When a man Is nearly
dead it is' easy to put on him the finishing
stroke; but it IS Inaccurate to give the fin

ishing stroke all the blame of his death.

When a woman loses her husband, or a girl
loses her lover, and by nervous exhaustion,
loss of sleep, lack of nourishment, and grief,
weakens the action of her heart, she Is said

to die of a broken heart; but she has, In

fact, died of a very ordinary disease.

"The case of Bill Poole, living for several
days with a ball in his heart, is often epoken
of as remarkable; but Dr. Flint records a

case where a man had a ball In his heart for

twenty years, and finally died of pneumonia.
Both these men had healthy hearts, and
could not have had them broken by grief.
Yet, in fact, more men than women die of

heart disease. Out of sixty-one observed
cases thirty-seven were males. Another

record showed seventeen males ont of twen

ty-four cases. Another record showed that

In sixty-two cases of rupture of the heart
there was fatty degeneration existing. One

ob!;lerv�r recordeq IIeventeeH casea 0"\ pf

"For though in the quiet evening
You may giv.e me a kiss of peace

Yet It might be
That never for me

The pain of the heart should cease.

Bow many go forth at morning
That never come home at night;

And hearts have been broken

For harsh words spoken
That Borrow can ne'er set right.

"We have careful thoughts for the stranger,
And smiles for the sometime guest,

But oft for 'our own'
The bitter tone

Though we love our own the best,
Ah I lips with curve Impatient,
Ah I brow with th"t look of scorn,

'Twere a cruel fate
Were the night too late

To undo the work of morn."

The Old Front Door.

It lsallowed to come In contact with It the I HOur Own,"
,next night, as It must If the bedding is hot

"If I had known In the morning
�. exposed for a few hours In the light. Wei Bow wearily all the day
may well imitate the Dutch example of

The words unkind
'placing such bedding, on tW? chairs near the

Would trouble my mind
window, that the best purlfier known-the I said when you went away,
light of the sun-may dlsplace the Impurl- I had been more careful, darling,

work at ties, or neutralize them. At least three
Nor give you needless pain;

hours on an average, Is as short exposure as
But we vex 'our own'

Is compatible with neatness.-Summerside
With look and tone

Jowrna�.
We might never take back again.

I remember the time when I used to sit,
A happv and thoughtless boy.

'

When father came home from his

last,
And 1 was tired of my toy;

I remember the time and none more sweet
Shall 1 know forevermore,

-WIlt'n [ Silt at the eve by my mother'S ·slde.

On the sill of the old frunt door.

For Love of a LittleObild.
A Olncinnati paper says: In a pottery

factory here there is a workman who had

one small invalid calld at home. Be
,

wrought at his trade with exemplary fidell
fire-flies ty, belng always In the shop with the open

ing of the day. Be managed, however, to

bear each' evenmg to the bedsideof his "wE'e

, lad," a's he called him, a flower, a bit of rib

bon, or a fragment of crimson glass-indeed
anything that would lie out on the white

counterpane and give a color 19 the room.

He wall a quiet, unsentimental man, but
I remember when grandfather, failed and

never went home at night without some-

died, ; thing that would make the wan face light
And eighty years old was he,

up with joy at his return. Be never said to
And well I knew that never again

a living SOld that he loved that boy so much.
Be wonld ride ure upon his knee; Still he went on patiently loving him, and

And though but n. gay and thoughtless boy,
by and by he moved that whole shop Into

I wept, and my heart wassore' 11 11
Wll"n I saw them bear him slowly out posltdvelv real but unconscious fe ows I p

, with him. The workmen made curious lit-
O'ir the sill of the old front d�r. tl� jars and cups upon their wheels, and

It Is many a weary day slnce then, painted dlmlnutlve pictures down their sides
Ami I, too, aru old and gray; before they stuck them In the corners of the

But the tears come crowding Into my eyes kiln' at burning time. One brought some

When I think �f that 'long�t day; ," ',:, 'fruit In the bulge of his apron, and another

And I only hope that whatevir end
-

engravings In a rude scrap book. Not one

Foate may have for me In store, pf them 'whispered' a word, for ttns solemn

I shall pass once more, ere'Lnaas away;, 'thing was not to be talked about. They put
O'er the sill of the old front door. I ,them In the old man's hat, where, he found

Ithem; he, understood all about It, and, be-
Notice to OUr' Lady OOrr8spond!lnts.

-

Heve It or not, 'cynics, as you will, but It is a

This department was opened for the ulle fact that the entire pottery full of men, of

and benefit of OUI' female readers particular rather coarse fibre by nature, grew quiet as

Iy, with the hope that such of them as be- -the months drifted, becomlua gentle and

came correspondents would find leisure to kind, and some dropped sw,'aring as the

write often enough to maintain the depart- iweary look ou the patient fellow-worker's
ment and have it full of original and fresh face told them beyond mistake that the in

matter every week. In this, It appears we evl.able shadow wasdrawlna nearer. Every
are dtsappointed. We have nearly a hun- day.now some one did a piece of work for

dred names on our book entered as corres- him and put it on the sanded plank to dry,
ponrlents to L. D,; but, as yo� have seen, so that he could come later and go earlier.

and as soun (If lOU have said, the Ladies' So, when the bell tolled, and the llttle coffin

Department Is not sustained by the ladies 'came out of the lowly door, right around

themselves, 'the corner, out of sight, there stood one

Because of this fact we have thought to I hundred stalwart workingmen from the pot
change our method somewhat, with the view I tery with their clean clothes on, most of

of obtaining correspondents that have time, whom gave a half day's thue for the prlvl
as well as Iueltuatlon, On the last dRY of .lege of taking part In the simple proeession,
this month, which will be the day on which ,and following to the grave that small bur

our next issue appears, we will cancel OUl' den of a child which probably not one had

proposition made a year and a half ago to ever seen.

send the FARMEH free to every female cor

respondent, and the tltle-�'Ladies' Depart
merit," will be dropped, and the words

"Home Circle," used instead. In "Home

Circle" will appear matter selected and pre

pared for family reading and will embrace

a wider range of subjects than was given in
the Ladles' Department.
But we do not expect to bewithout femalE'

correspondents, and' In order to ascertain
who have ,time and desire to write for the
"Horne Circle," the editor will at a!lY ilmE'
receive and consider applications from our' seen on a pleasant afternoon on. the avenue

lady friends to become regular correspond-lIs made up in unequal proportions of mil

ents of the KANSAS FARMER. ' When, VOU!1I0nalres and beggars, Wh?, �o far as dress

. '1� eoncerned.icannot be dietingulshed from
write, please state what would be the.proba- h th I th k f th tl
bre range ot your correspouaenee=tnat IS,'

eae 0 er. n e ran s 0 e opera ves

what general class of subjects would proba- who live on the East side it is curious to

bly form the substance of your letters andl know that a coach is the sign of gentility.
how frequently you would expect towrite. TO'be able to hi�e a coach is the weakness

If an applleatlon is accepted, the appll- of hundreds of girls who work by the week

cant's name and P. O. address w.ill' at once down town, and It IS for this reason, perhaps,
.

be placed on our mailing list and the lady that In the poore� classes fune��ls have bf'

will be notified by letter direct. We don't come a sort of eVIdence of e:entlhty, the con

polY for corres)lond\mce anything beyond dltlon of the familv being rated by the

mailing the paper regularly to the corres- number of coaches. There are scores of

pondent's addrtlss. girls who give music lessons who spend
nearly all they make at the livery stable.

They are driven to their pupils' houses in
coupes, and they are very particular about

the livery. The superintendent of a large
envelope factory In this city said that some

Y<lars ag:o a fainting epidemic broke out
among IllS girls. Without any premonition
whatevP.r all operator would sudtlt'nly fall
over as if dead, and he was in the habit
sOlll!1t1mI'R of calliug a carriage anti sending
I.he Ii,valid home. Hilt whP.Il the thing grew
to atI('ct the whole factory he turned (lne of
his rooms Into a hOHpitalllnd he hired a eloc
tOr to apply rE'stOl'lItives, fl'01ll which mo

llIent not a girl fainted. It was nllt until
'80lDe time after th<:\t he discovered byacci
dent that It was the ride home In the coach
that bM brol\gqtOD tile (lpitlelll)c.

I remember I'd sit till 1 fell asleep,
And list to their loving talk,

Wllile the crickets chirped and the

bright
Fluw over the garden walk;

And ol'ten,wtluld father tell the tale,
Ot the time lung years before,

When he led hb nrtde to a happy home,
Over the bill of the old front door.

I,

t

I
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Ooacbes and Gentility.
There are hundreds of genteel people liv

Ing on Lexington avenue, says a New York

oorrespondent, who, for the sake of making
it appear that they occupy a whole house to

themselves, are content to bunk in the gar
ret and cook with the oil stove. But they
make enough otI their wages to dress well

and have a coach and Iivery take them to

the park in the afternoon. It Is said by
those who know that the gay cavalcade to be

Airing the Bed.
It must be falHe ideas of neatness which

d"mand that bt'ds "hould be made800n after
vacated. Let it btl remembered that more

than thrl'e-fifths of the solids and liquids ta
ken illto the stomach should paflSoff through
the pores of the RI!hl-sevtln millions in

nUlliber-and tllllt this escape Is more rapid
during the nigllt, while warm in bed. At

lelt"t one-half of the waste and putridmatter
-from twenty to thirty ounctJs per night
mu:;t becume more or les8 tangled In the

beddmg, of cour:!e Boiling it, and 8 part of

�IS1l18y �.o4W rlt'l\l)8o�'bil4 by the I!kfp.,.'�f

twenty-four where the heart wall ruptured,
and where fatty degeneration existed. In.

other words, when fat Is substituted for

muscle, the Ofl1;llD Is easily broken. If' any

of these diseased people had been subjected
to sudden grief they might have fumlshed
llIustrationsofheart breaking. Onemedical

observer records a hundred cases of rupture
of the heart where there was no grief to ac

count for It. In tact, grief Is a very rare

cause of heart breaking.
"Disease Is the real cause of heart-break

Ing, and the various kinds of disease which

lead to It are so many that volumes would

be necessary to describe them. The causes

of these diseases are manifold, and are very
much under the control of the Individual.

There are, of course, hereditary tendencies
to heart disease; but, aside from trumatlc

causes, these tendencies may exist for years
without fatal result.

"It Is a curious fact that the least danger
ous heart disease often creates the most 'ap
prehension. Frequently patients who have

only a functional or curable disorder WIll
not be persuaded that calamity does not Im
pend, although there may be no real danger.
On the other hand, organic disease may ex

Ist unsuspected. There are sympathetic re
lations between the mind and the heart, and
disorders of the heart are "re uently tracea
ble to mental excitement, either pleasurable
or painful. Quick beating of the heart Is no
certain symptom of danger. It has been
demonstrated tMt the' pulse may saf�ly
range from 100 to 140 per minute for many

yeats."

,',

nese civilization, and we presume that those

who may speculate upon the probable condt

tion of the Anglo-Saxon on or about the 1st

of January 800 A. D., will not overlook a

few of the salient features which have

grown up over the advanced age of theMon

gollan dynasty. Just think of it; there is

not a road In R.II the broad expanse of popu

lous Chlna where even a wheelbarrow could

be drtven or a horse led except around

Shanghai, anti here the Eugllsh have built

them. They have 110 ceiueteries ; no tomb

stones mnrk their last restlug-place on earth,

Those who own private gardens bury their
dead and those of thelr friends therein.

Those who have no gardens or plats of

ground lay the bodies of the dead In rough
boxes on the surface of open fields. The

Chinese regard the souls of their ancestry as
links in the length of a great chain, which,
they say, enables them to reach up to the

Supreme Source of life lind Ruler of the uni

verse. This is the reason why these remark

ably quick-witted, keen people will not tol
erate the construction of a railroad In their

country. They declare that the locomotive

and rattling trains would certainly violate
the sacred charm influenced In their behalf

by causing the abrupt, sacred flight of their
ancestry, who are ever hovering around

them.
Thev have no banks In China, and no coin

of value except our silver and that of Mexi
co. They have no lawyers, but they have a

perfect, rigidly enforced system ot law and

order. The principals alone can nlead their

cases. The first social rank in Ohlna can

only be attained by literary merit. All Ohl

namen read and write because education 18

compulsory. Every man In China is free to

compete for a literary degree, and last year

107,000 candidates fflr this honor were enter

ed at Canton for examination. Those pf
this large number who pass muster hereare

free to advance to the higher national grade
competitIon at Pekin-held annually there

-and when they pass this ordeal they btr.
come mandarins, and live in high estate at

the public expense. No militarv,man IS al

lowed to compete for thllse liberal honors in
China. This annual selection, from the

whole Chinese people, of Its rulets, who

represent its best thought and mentlll power,
has probably been the' greatest and most

potent factor of their remarkable vitality
and preservation as a nation, but at the

same time It Increases the wonder that they
should have stood still on the avenue of

prOil'ess for hundreds of years.

Mother Swan'. Worm Syrup.
Infallible ta8tooit'8M, h .. , mlll.s. c"Ln .. l'tlc; tor

feverillhnlll,lll, fl!I!t.Je,sllllll, 'lVorJP,8, COD8t1patlOD,
2Iioy
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,�rU� ljp1inn 10J11I.
There Oan be N:> Life Without ·Aotion.

JANE L. RINE.

The grand old ocean

Is always In molion;
It never stands still.
But works with a will
Its mission to fill.

It bart's Its brow to the winds.
It yields Itself to the tides.
It laughs with heartiest roar
When the storm upon It rides.

It knows-full well this truth, I ween,
The water that's stagnant can never beclean.

The air Is forever
In molion, and never

Can bear to stand still.
But works with a will
Its mlsslon to fill.

It moves In gentlest breeze,
It sweeps o'er mountain and plain,
It drives the clouds to their place,
And It scours the mighty main.

It-knows full well this truth. I ween.
The air that is stagnant can never be clean.

And 'tis the nature
Of every creature'
To never stand still,
But work with a will
Its mission to fill.

,
So we will cheerfully work
For love, for truth. and for gain;
In any case that is just
Wewill work with heart and brain.

We know full well this truth, I ween.
The llfe that is stagnant can never be clean.

TOOLS USED BY BURGLARS.

Implements kept in Glass Oases at Police
Headquarters.

To see the array of articles and hear the
quiet police officer tell what has been accom

plished with them, would cause many a citi
zen to experience a cold chIlI and lie awake
at night In the apprehension of thieves.
There are implements with which robbers
exert great force in breaklng open heavy
doors and shutters and In wrenching off the
hinges of safes. Much noise is caused nec

essarily In their use. There are others
wblch are used so silently that with thelr
aid a burglar can enter a room where per
sons are sleeping without making an alarm.
For heavy work the "jimmy" is a favorite

tool of the burglar, It I� a modified iron
crowbar, often made In sections in order to
be more convenient for carrying on the per
son. The ends are made of the finest !;teel.
usually wedge-shaped or chisel-shaped, but
frequently having sharp cutting edges.
With two or three large sectional [Immtes
thieves can open thll strongest of store shut
ters and doors. Burglars' tools are made of
the best materials, and the mechanical work
manship displayed in thelll is of the best.
Most of them can be used readily as deadly
weapons o'f uffence and ddt'rise., Several of
the best Jimmies at pulice headquRrters were
made by Adams. alias Moore, the bank burg
lar, now in pri!;on. Other '1111 plements made
by him are fine dialllolld·p(�nted drills, bits.
and braces. Perllons who rely on iron bars,
set across the basement windowR of their
houses, to keep out thieves. would bft aston
ised by the workillg oJ "dividers," long
screw bolts on which are 1IIlts attached to
hooks. A few tUI'llS o'f the bolts, by means

of a lever, will spread bars far enough apart
to permit a man to enter.

When robbers wish to open doors without
breaking thelll, they oftt'n use picklocks 01'

skeleton keys. of which there rlre lIIallY
specimens at police lll'atlquarters. Keys left
in locked doors nre turneli from the outside
easily wlt� a pair of �ltnder pincers called
"nippers.'" Occupants of houst's can protect
themselves against the lise of snch imple
ments. however. bv a sill!ple device recolll

mended by the detect! ves. A piece of strong
wire, about a foot l(lng. b€'nt over the handle
of a door and pa�sed throllgh the ring of the
key. will make it impossible to uniock the
door from tbe outside. Burglars laugh at
the fastening of windows which are not
guarded by strong shutters. On windy niu;hts
they quickly cut out pieces of glass Ileal'
the fastenings. using a piece of putt.y to
deaden the sound and to keeptbeglass from
falllnll; inside the window. The noise made
In the operatloq Will pot Y'llkell � light

sleeper. Large pieces of wooden shutters
are removed by the use of fine augers' and
greased saws.. When proper openings are
made the thieves can remove- ordinary win
dow fastenings and even heavy cross-bars

without, arousing the Inmates of a house. In
the collection of articles used by thieves also
are dark lanterns. face masks, pistols and

knives, leaden mallets, rope ladders, bits
and braces, and many tools commonly used
bv carpenters and machlnlsts.-New York
Tribune.

Artificial Ice.
In the South and southwest the once large

and profitable business from Ice shipped
from New England is now entirely-super
seded by the artificial product. there manu

factured. The natural Ice from the North Is
not only driven from the South. but also
from the West Indes, and the East India
trade In natural Ice is rapidly diminishing.
On account of the comparative ease with
which the artiticil\llce is manufactured, and
its superiority, this Industry has spread so

rapidly that now nearly every southern city
of 8000 to 10,000 inhabitants has one or more

"lee factories." A manufacturer of the ice
machmes had orders ahead a few months
ago for nearly 100 machines.
The principle made use of Is a simple one,

the same which we adopt in making ice
cream. When solids are changed to liquids.
for instance, when Ice melts, a large amount
of heat Is absorbed. This may be shown by
placing a quart tin of ice and a quart tin of
Ice water side by side opposite a fire, ,01' on a

stove. By the time the Ice Is almost entirely
melted (when its temperaturewill be found
to be still near thelfreezlng point. S2 degrees
F.) the temperature of the water In the sec

ond tin will be many degrees warmer. The
heat absorbed by the Ice In melting and con
tained in the water is called latent heat.
Theprlncipal goes much farther. When a

liquid Is volatilized. still larger quantities of
heat are demanded. Dip the hand into wa
ter or ether and then blow across the mois
tened surface and this principle is observed,
the heat Is absorbed from the warm hand
and the sensation of cold produced.:
Now if a gas is made liquid by pressure

the opposite takes place. its latent heat Is
given out. If the pressure is relieved it
again becomes reriform and as it then de
mands a large amount of heat. it grasps heat
from the bodies near by. It water is In eon
tact. Its latent heat Is removed and thus ice
is formed. The pungent ammonia gas is
now almost universally employed. In the
arcticmachines-about fifty pounds ofllquefled
ammonia gas are stored in a strong iron cyl
luder, and this Is connected with a coil ot
pipes immersed In a large tank of strong
brine. The water to be frozen is placed in
oblong cans of galvanized iron and these lo
cated in the brine. The liquid ammonia is
then allowed to fiow from the eylinder
through the coils; It gradually becomes
gaseous, withdraws the heat from the brine
and the water In the cans·speedily solidifies.
The gaseous ammonia Is forced back Into the
cylinder by powerful pumps and used over

again. In fact, the process Is a continuous
one, and If the pumps and coils do not leak
there is no loss-the operations may go as

long as the machinery lasts.
The blocks of Ice are about 2X feet lon�

and ten Inches thick, and machines are built
to turn out three. six and ten tons daily.
As tho water to be frozen Is first distilled
(the waste steam from the engine is con
densed and used.) all objectionable mineral
and organic matter Is removed from the wa

ter, the congelation is perfect. and the pro
duct, naturally. popllla!'. The ice Is sold fol'
half to two-thirds the former priceof natural
ice, the cost of manufacture. where fuel Is
abundant, being low.
The Romans brought snow from theApen

nin ' mountains to the ancient capital of the
world. in carts. by night. covered with straw.
Natural Ice, collected dllTlng the winter in
Callada and New England, was. until a few
years since. shipped to the Mediterranean,'
the Cape. the East and West, Indies. and
even to AustlRlill. There is now anllually
consumed in Boston several thousand tons
of ice. In the distant, warm countries the
ice is, however, now manufactured as we
have indicated.
Not only is the mllchinery very iuterest

Ing. but It Is gratifying to record allli explain
tllA successful application of so simple a

principle which has formed a ma1lufacturing
business of such Importance In the southern
states. And the devices for manufacturing
Ice In large quantities we look upon as one
of the remarkable triumphs of science and
Jl,rt.-Manufactwrers' GazetlJe.

The Ohickens.
Said the first llttle chicken,
With a queer mtlp squirm:'
"I wish I could find
A fat little 'worm I"

Said the next little chicken,
With an odd little shrug:
"I wish I could find
A fat little bug I"

Said the third little chicken,
WIth a sharp little squeal:
"I wish I could find
Some nice yellow meall"

Said the fourth little chicken,
With a small sigh of grief:
"I Wish I could find
A green little leaf!"

Said the fifth little chicken,
With a faint little moan:

"I wish I could find
A wee gravel stone l"

"Now, see here," said the mother.
From the green garden patch,
"If you want any breakfast,
Just come out here and scratch."

Ancestry of the Pen.
The eartlestmode of writing was on brieks,

tiles, oyster-shells, stone, ivory. bark and,
leaves of trees; and from the latter the term
"leaves of a book" Is probably derlved.

Copper and brass plates were very early'tn
use; and a bill of feoffment on copper was

some years since discovered In India, bear-'
ing date 100 years B. C. Leather was also
used, as well -as wooden tablets: Then .the

papyrus came Into vogue, and about the
eighth century the papyrus was superseded
by parchment. Paper. however, -is of areat.
antiquity, especially among the, Ohinese;
but the first paper-mill in England was built
in 1588. by a German, at Dartford, In Kent.
Nevertheless. it was nearly a century and a

half-namely. in 1713-before Thomas Wat
kins, a stationer. brought paper-making to
anv thing like perfection. The filst ap
proach to a pen was the stylus, a kind of
iron bodkin; but the Romans forbade its
use on account of its frequent, and

-

even fa
tal use in quarrels. and then it -was made of
bone. Subsequently. reeds. pointed and

split, like pens, as in the present day. were
used.

Cotton, thls well-nigh indispensable article
to modern civilization. derives Its English
name from Arabic /coton. It is indigenous
to the tropical regions of both hemispheres.
Herodotus, four hundred and fifty years B.

C., makes the first mention of it in history
as the product of trees In -Ind ia, fleece more

beautiful and delicate than thatof the sheep,
and speaks of cloth made from it. It Is
quite probable that it had been known and
used In that country centuries before that
date. [n this country the manufacture of
cotton cloth appears to have been well un
derstood by the Mexicans and Peruvians

long before the discovery of America by
Europ,eans. Among the rich presents which
Cortez rl'celved from 1\Iontezuma were cur

tains, coverlets, and robes of COt.tOIl, fine as

silk, of rich and various dyes. int.erwoven
with feather work. that rl valed the delicacy
of painting. The"Mexicans also fabricated
the white cotton cloth and even converted
the material into a rude kind of paper. Of

course, these ancient people clid not have
the gill nor the modC'fIl appliances of ma

chinery and power, but they appear to have
carried the nlRnufactnre of cotton to a great
perfection with the clistaff and spindle.

Oonsumption Oured.
An old phYHtchm. rl"'t.l, toll from JJTttctlcfiI, bavlng bill

1.laced In hIs hnnds by ari E>'Bt ludla ml.. lonar)'
tbe {ormul" or .. sImple ve••I.ble remOily {or the

ef-,eedy anrt p rmBnent cllre of Coo!lI,mptioD. Brnn

chit". Oatarrh. A.thma and all Tbroat and Lung
Afff"ctlonli. o.]OiIO a pflFlltive Rnrl Tft.,ttral cure fOl Nf"rVnUR
Ikhll1ty "lid 1\11 Nervtlll!� Olfllplil,intA, artt'r htlviuJl
t.ef4ttod its won.'t'rtlll curaUv .. JJUWt'I'" in thoulIsnds ,of
ctt.fle8. lISM t�l" it hi� dllty to lunke it known to bls Ruf
reli'lll ffllCl\v8. "U'''lJnt,f>n b�' Ihl� Ilintivp amI a delilre
to rplhwe bunutn HutJt-rillle. I will senft f....e or ChRrJl�.
to nil who '''Hire it. UliH ),lel.liJJe,.n (';t!I'lulln }i"'rellch or

KlIllliRh. with fuliltir..ct.ions for prl'lJftrillg 811d uslnJl
�f'nt uy m ..1) bv s\fhll""'Rtnll wtr,h sttUUP, nRmtnJl thlR
papel',·W. A.lSoYES. 14lf POll'er'8 IJlock. Rocht'Atcr, ""r. r.

YOUNG M I: N leArn steam PDJ!'tnef'rlng.and eam

t S100 permollt,h. 8endyouroame
and IOc.in"UUOI'Sto F. KEPPY, EllglD<6r.Brlrlgeport,t;t.

$5 to $20 per day at homo, SIlmple" w(lrth lib
f!'ee. AadreRli Stinson & Co .• Port·

l_nll. MH,loa.

$66"wepk In y ....nrnwn town, TermRalld !lnolltllt

, tree, Address a. ballett &Co.• Portlflnd.MII.
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jU8ted,lo the wantl of .tudenll Ihroughout the lltaill.
with aborter eoursee In common nranches, and ..II

Tuit.ion. Free.
Other e:rpenael are r'eaeonable. and opportunlt1PI to

help ooe'. ""If by labor ..re alrordod 10 ROme �"teIOt.
The work of the farm, orcbardl 'flneyardl gardpn••
"roundI and hullrllngs. lUI well al of Ihop. and om, ...
Ia done chl.6y hy Btudentl. with an average pay-roll of
,200'" mooth.

THE TWENTY·FIRST YEAR OF TilE OOLLEGE

1lfl:GINI! SEPr. 18TH. 1883.
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tOO.OOO••Iock nod ,apparatul worth fBII,OOO. and a pro
ductive ondowment of 4IJ5,OOO.
For'funlnlormatlon and catalogue adrlr....
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PUll. GEG T. FAIROlTlLD.
Manbattan, K 110'"10.

$, I000
l'oatll..l, .unt 10 :Ap.u ...ry..b......III.,

, our ,1'1... SlliI'Ea .OUIlD WHITE "'IRI
CLOTHKII.LlII., ""...,...1<11\.,1'1..... _1.tahL
c�. 8eUI re&4J17 at every house, A,eDt.

_E_ve_rr__IO,..O_Da_y-.a�;200��J��Jf..t:.'·H!==:'o��!m,�
Addi'eS8;GIRARD WIRE MILLS, Philadelphia. Pa.
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stuce 1866 {or ClaliD • .It Pal..nts
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___ HUB CARD CU'I 149 Milk St., BOSTON, Mass.

THE PROFIT
FARM BOILER

���llevt!JfDt'loiJtEil itt',:
only dumping boiler; empties its
kettle in a minute. Over 6,000 In
atle, Cook ynur corn and potRtoes.

��d��: c�:���a��( ��el��i\»t%nR�
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'1'HE BA'1'CHELLER
J1ARRRL OHl'RN - 'The
C ..eal'�t, nnd twnl, No iron
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C�KIU to tulhpr.- to. All
etzO)tI made UP to:'\oo J!'"l1nIlPl.
Lpypr Mnc1 Rullpr BllItpr·
\V'lr.k,..rl AI .. o Hll �f7""" B"x
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By special invitation of Mr. Hiram

act as an appetizer and health preserver, beef's blood. He says three pounds of

as well as a producer of flesh. liverwill protect 1,200 trees..
.

Col. S. A. Sawyer was booked for a Friday morning's programme opened
paper on Short-horns; but he was not with a lecture on Botany at the State

Ward, of the committee on programme, present, and his essay was read by the Agricultural College. After detailing

R. o. n.MOTl'E, - .. - - - Prelddont.

a. 11. BROWN, _ _ Treaeurer and Bull1n_ Man.....r the editor of the KANSAS FARMER at- secretary. Following is an extract from methods and objects of teaching botany

�.1:'::J':a.
-

_

-

_

-

_ Ge�eral_B...�n_:tfi"�:: .tended the Burllngame'Farmers' Insti-
the Colonel's paper: at the College, the Professor reported

Nature he.s been very generous to tho ·Short- results of experiments on the College

tute last Thursday and Friday and was h h horn; you can ave t em any color you like; you grounds. He had on extnbitton split

much pleased with the reception he re- can grow them any �Iz� you please, wltbln any pieces and cross sections of catalpa, cof

ceived and with the proceedings of the
reasonable limit. Ellperiments continued anti f
again repeated bave years a�o solved tbe prob

ee-bean, ailanthus, black walnut, ash

the Institute. A creditable number of
d f

'

lem tbat tbey can be bred with excellent butter an cypress, rom trees grown on the

Osage county farmers assembled in the qualities, and when tbe shades of night Kather College farm since Ib72. Among ever

Presbyterian church and were organ- around the Short horn bullocs, and the seJler and greens he said red cedar was taking the

ized by electing Mr. -. Roeers presi- buyer nave agreed upon tbe price (If staudard

beef, you must all admit. I thluk, wltbout argu-
lead, and he also stated that in the

'dent, and Mr. -.' Du Bois secretary. grasshopp ld i 1874. f
ment, that tbe Short-hera stili can balauee a

er rat In ,evergreens su -

The State Agricultural College was larger bank check than any other beefanlmol In
fered most from effects of the forced

represented by Messrs. Shelton, Walters tbe country. FOrA century Intelligentgen ilemen defoliation. A great deal of useful in

and r'openoe, of the faculty.
In the old counter and America. bave been rals formation.was given in this discourse,

Ing and maturing tbe Durbam ca\tle;- tor tbe

Proceedings were opened by a very same length of time work be.s been going onwltb
and it was delivered in a plain, easy,

interesting address of welcomedelivered the other 'breeds. aud to.daY,ln tbls county, the graceful style that the people enjoyed. A

by Mr. Finch, in which he "brieflv and Sborl-horns are numbered brlens of tnousande, general spirit of inquiry wasmanifested

tersely recounted some of the many en-
and more tMn two thousand men In tbe new in numerous questions, chiefly relating

couraging features of the times since
State o�Kan8&8 are breeding tbem, thev repre- to varieties, propagation, culture and

sentlng lu tbls Slate alone, more than onemillion

the farmers of Osage county were com- of dollars, at one hundred dollars per bead. The pruning. The College farm trees were

pelled to.eatMissouri apples or go with-
entire ownership of all tbe otber beef bNeds In planted on poor upland, and the growth

out.
this country Is In the bantlll of comparatively a as shown in specimens presented,' was

Prof. E. M. Shelton deliveried aplain,
very few owners, I wUl not burden you with bls from four to six inches in diameter.

t. al
tortcal facto! at this time. they are on record aud

prac IC ,sensible address on "The sug- ,"ou have all read tbem repeatedly. 'rhe Indus
It was stated by a famierwhosename

gestions of the season," in which he trious farmer, the larger breeder, and tbe mll we do not remember that he has black'

called attention to some useful and Uonalre wlth his numerous experiments. have for walnut trees 'eight inches in diameter

really necessary rules applicable in years and years been publishing to tbe world tbe and growing vigorously on land so poor

handling stock. In referring to differ-
flattering aud varied rest1lts of tbelr re_rches tl h
am;,ng the Short borns, and wbUe other breeds

lat e never succeeded in raising a

ent breeds of animals, as of cattle and h�ve from time to time received favorable men. good crop .of any kind of farm produce

ho.1;s, he maintained that every distinct tiOD, tkey are kDown onlv to few and re..lly have on it.

breed has special merits, and that no tbelr national reputation yet to make if they ever Mr. Hiram Ward then,presented apa

one breed embodies all good or desii:a- PO!l8OSS It. Tbe wora: of tbe PMt five years gives per on Berkshire hogs. Mr. Ward 'ls a

ble points; and he cautioned persons
to my- mind Ilond'shows conuluslvely thtlt tor color, f I f d
Ilza. form and early maturity. the I5bort horn Is

care u armer, an his paper shows

against becoming so infatuated wl'th
much tho ht th b' t f b d

to day far ahead of auy otber breed of cattle.
ug on e su lec 0 ree-

the black polled cattle craZ!l as to part This was. followed by an essay on ing. It appears in anot.her part of this

with Herefords and Short�horns before
l'ssue of the FARMER·

Herefords, prepared and read by A. M.
.

learning whether the Polls are justwhat Miner. This was an instructive dis- Mr. Waltmil'e then read a well writ-

they need. He thought these black cat-
te n

course, carefully prepared and very well
n article on vhester Whites, claiming

tIe are among our best beef breeds; at delivered. It will appear in the FARM- that as an article of commerce he can

the same time he is of opinion that we d b te
ER next weAk, and we bespeak for it a 0 et r with Chester Whites than

will know more about them when we

.

careful reading. Mr. Miner spoke from with anv other breed. He IS of opinion

shall have known them longer. the standpoint of a ureeder that has that white hogs are again coming in fa-

He then gave the results of some 'handled both' Herefords and Short- vor, noting their increased pl'esence

experiments in pig feeding on the Col- horns and at the same time. this year at the fa.irs, and that· chiof

lege farm. Fil'st was a test as to the
.

,.

1 f h I
A spirited and instructive discussl'on among white hogs is the ChesterWhite.

va ue 0 s e ter in the care of hogs.
Ten Berkshire pigs of equal age, size,

followed which seemed to result in a Poland-Chinas were assigned to Mr.

constitution, build, etc., were selected,
general belief that Herefords are good Gregory, who was not present. Mr.

five put in pens in the basement of a
"rustlers," and that their carcasses Beverly was called upon to take the

barn-:-well sheltered and comfortable
dressed show better in the forequarter place of Mr. G. He made a few practi

quarters; the other five had good straw
than do those 01 the .Short-horns. cal suggestions, concluding that the size

beqs on the open ground on the south. At the evening session,Prof.Walters,
and dOCility of Poland-Chinas were

side of a tight board fence. Time, ten of the Agricultural College, led in a pa-
largely in their favor:

weeks in winter. Feed was weighed per on .Seeds. '.rhe adulterationof seeds
Mr. Rogers expressed the belief that

out carefull� to both lots every day, and sold is enormous. Weed seeds are gath-'
the best hog is a cross of Poland-China

the animals frequently weighed to as- ered with those of the plant whose seed on Berkshire.

certain relative and absolute gain or only are desired; unsold seed of one
Mr. Peffer, editor of the KANSAS

10s3. Quantitv of feed was just as much vear is carried over to the next; seed is FARMER, was called upon for an ad

as the pigs would eat. It was found gathered at improper times; seed is dress, and he responded in a thirty min

that there was a continuous, though not often spoiled by exposure to varying de-
utes talk 'on-HThe farmer's position

regular increase in the sheltered pens grees of temperature andmoisture. The
among.men." His remarks will bepub

while in the out-door lot therewere both speaker advised the purchasingof seeds
lished in the FARMER next week.

gain and relative loss, with fluctuations in large quantities and from large and This concluded the forenoon's work.

according to temperatureof theweather responsible houses m order to obtain In the afternoon Prof. Shelton gave a

as modified by winds. During the cold- pure seeds. Let farmers combine and good talk on tame grasses, showing sam

est davs more than one-half the feed buy in bulk. Seeds should be tested pIes ·of alfalfa, alsike clover, orchard

was used in preserving the animal heat
between sheets of moistened blottmg grass, meadow 'oat (evergreen) grass,

giving no increase of carcass whateve; paper so as to find the'per cent. of puri- English and Kentucky blue grass, red

in the outsiders. The speaker gave ty in the lot before sowing or planting clover and perennial rye grass: These

many details which need not be given in the field. Prof. W. needs to speak samples were raised on the College

here. The actual result was that in the with a fuller voice.
farm. Prof. Shelton does not recom

sheltered pens every pound of increase . Hon. Max Huek then read an instruct-
mend blue grass as a farm pasture

of animal cost 4.! pounds of corn' that ive, practical paper on Fattening eattle. grass. Alfalfa is good for pasture-ex

is, a bushel of corn gave lU pou�ds of His remarks are printed in full in ceUent for hogs, but not so good for

�og. In the out-door lot, one pound of another part of this week's F.ARMER hay. Red clover ought ·to be grown

mcrease cost tl pounds of corn; that is, and its careful perusal will well pay th� more extensively. Think� orchard

one bushel of corn gave 9� pounds of :reader. The'general discussion which grass best for Kansas, but if used for

hog. followed the reading of Mr. Buek's es- hay, it must be cut early.

�noth�r e�periment was in feeding say brought out a multitudeof interest-
After this A. C; Esteer read an essay

milk to pigs m connection with other ing facts which we cannot find room for. on the preservation and canning of

feed. In June a ten weeks experiment After this, Mr. H. L. Ferris read a fruits, which elicited an interesting dis

began. Five pigs were fed warm milk paper on-The Apple, giving its histo- cussion.

fresh frpm the cow, and the other five ry, and treating of different modes of A vote of thanks,was tendered to the

were fed shorts and water-that is� one propagation and culture. His theme College professors for their attendance

lot drank water, the other lot drank proved to be very'interesting to persons
and help, when the Institute adjourned.

milk. Average weight ofmilk-fed hogs present as was shown by the general
at �nd of ten wee�s,

.

137t lbs.; average discussion which followed. It was evi-
The Agent's Herald, published at Phlla

weIght of water-fed hogs same time 104. dent that in apple tree raising there are
delphia, Pa., is one of the beiit helps we

lbs.; daily increase ofmilk-fed animals
,.

know of in ferreting out advertislni: frauds.

1.36 :ibs.; daily increase of water-fed
•

mAany men
of many minds." Its facilities fop this kind of work are un-

. ,,1

S a protection against rabbits, Mr. 8urpa!jsed, �nd then, it speaks "right out Iq

IUPIij"'ts, .96 PQllM�, MPI{ see�e4 to Fe"";s recqmm"nd" the use of l� , W
•
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Club Rale.1

It.1IO
1.00

F'tve copl ... ooe :roar, I 7.110

��;:n"�o;:'PI���.r::iear: U.�:
Anv 0"0 "lobloR '" _ure a Ira copy for one yrar.

ma.v do on by .oMluR In. at .... ,i_. tbe Numbor of

luhec. thel. naruod In anll .... of ,he Ilbnve three clubo

�cnm".l1tead by the corl"P.t4�lndlnR anJf)Unt of cub.
'

Wilton fib:, .. levt'o, flf IlIxt.c�n I"rIOnl -1Mb to unite

<"ttb1mt the lntt',9tolltIOII or ao "aent) to
aVAil tb ..m ..

fMo1Ve-B I.' tto'mlll allov1 ofl'efftd-t.bat la, "tX COP;t'RODP.

y ..o.r tor ".60, IIr e1t'veu Ct'ptef' 0" .. y.."r tor 113.20, or
8' .. t ...PU f'ulJleit one year fur f18 4O-tbey may '.0 1'0,

When Oft. ".r.... �.!i UII the club for aJru ..".,. hft
WURt AO ..1, t .. ttl t.he om ..r Duo't Btod any bamel or

WUIl"Y \IIltH f,h .. du" Is full .

� KEMEMBKI<:-1'he dub m� be JI'lJr.r. and tbe

OASH IUU"'t. 8OCi'll1p.n�· the order. I'you wisb the I'BBI:

OOpY, 00 .Ia"" In your ordPr.
KAlfSA8 FARIfER OoIfPA1<T

NEW·ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mrs Or..th E Smith.... Bronze turkey••
.It. ..n.t H l'al1l,,'n...... I4U Reward.
Trllmhull. Reynold. <'t l 7'r" a ••d (/I'IU••uda.
AUen f

.A.d..ms Il:e. r , P".bllcllille.-

R a I'..rrlllll'''n......... 1', o.�) hlq1i grad, .hup.

B F S I h {Strawberry ana .Ra8uber-
. m t T!/ 1'l"1£t8.

H,ury McCullough ���eMr'B card.
W E K ·arnR............... w ,nted
BHlley,v. Hauf,rd Wal1£ullar,dpeac1i'ud.
J. '! ItlufTl.,lllh Rj"tr.�Jarm.
Geo P.yne & "0......... Sewingmachtm.
L-. I'ln" ft' _ Hht'proIUh.
(;i,lr�rd .. Ir" 111111........ 11.'.00.
IIre.. t Wt>,t'u Gun Wk's Gun•.
MUll. ruh '11 'g 0 Tralleling Baleema1£.
Htltlt'. Remedy 1:0

· HUr."3 H.tm,WIl.
J. � l'4h",'h • rI '" "0... A IIeW idea.

Frequent rains of late are pushingfwl
pastul'es along well.

If potatoes are still in the grou,nd,
take them out and secure them against
trost. ..

We have cut down some letters this

week to make room for the Burlingame
Institute proceedings.

_
We have no·changes to report in the

wool market. Prices have. been main

tained, but sales have not been large.

D. C. B. writes-fr�art's Mills,
Chautauqua county, that green grass is

plenty and stock is generally in good
condition ..

We have inqUiries for goats. Two

cents a word by way of advertising in
the FARl\IER might earn something val
uable to the owner ef tbe animals.

The FARMER acknowledges courtesies

extended by our brethren of the Bur

lingame press during the session of the

Farmers' Institute at that place last
week.

If sweet potatoes which are desired

for seed, are dried', packed, in dry sand

in barrels or boxes, and well protected
from cold weather, they will come out

healthy in spring .

.
--- .....---

Mr. E. W. Brown, asuccessfulfarmer

of Clay county, writes the FARMER that
fall plowing is best for corn; and, m
seasonable years, he thinks the latter

part of October �s as good a time as any.

If one dollar and fifteen cents is not

little enough for such a' paper as the
KANSAS FAR�IER one vear, peopledon't
need papers. If sixteen persons unite

thE,lY can get the paper for that much

apIece.
--- .....---

The editOrof this paper acknowledges
receipt of an invitation from H. C.

Barrett, Adjutant, to attend a reunion

of old soldiers of Reno and adjOining
counties to be holden this week at
Nickerson. .

The KANSAS FARMER is the only
agricultural paper. of general circula
tion in the State. It reaches every

county, contains the Stray List for the

entire state and is always alive. with

matter of special interest to people liv

mg outside of the cities, becaUse it

�req.t� of�gricqltu,re ip itlil Wiqest �e):J.�!l,

".

•
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The Xanaaa St;ate Grangee
.

The next annual meeting of the Kan
State Grange, P. of H., will be- held at
Manhattan, commencing at 9 o'clock a,
m., December 11, 1883.-
Bvorder of Executive Committee.

W.'H. JONES, Chairman.

,Gossip AboutStook. 11882, 1st 'on bull three :years old. and, HOG8 Receipts 10,000 Harket firmer.at "

A great many cattle will be wintered over; 1st on-bull of any age or breed 6115.
Chicago.

in Kingman county.
.

(silver cup;) tst on best animal in show" Tbe Drovers' journal reportA: ,

The Kansas City Fat Stock Show male or female (ptteher.) 1883,. 1st on. HOGS Receipts 12.000, shlpmenlll UOO.•....,!
comes off November 1 to 8. .bull three years old and over; 1ston bull tet brla�, packing 4 25a4 115: packing and .,.,

any age or breed (silver cup') 1st on ping 4 7"aIi 20; light 4 7Gall 20; stipe 8 211M 211.
"

. 'OATl'LE Receipts 8,500, ahlpmenlll 8,000.best an�mal in the show, male. or fe- Market, stroug', gilOd and _rce. BlIporlli
male (pItcher.·)' _CI�y. Center fall', 1883, 6toa6 75: good tQ obolce ahlpplutr UOatHU; onm-
1st on bull over three years; 1at on bull mon w medlUD!- 4 00a5 110: rangers firmer; lion·

ange or breed (silver cup.)
, "

tana, II·I!&. Wyoming, 8 90&4 75; Oqlorado 450,
. , Tellu. 8 5084 SO.

i Referring to King's sale of 'S�ort- SHtr.EP Receipts 2,403, ablpmentl6liO. liar

horns, the Live Stock Record's eorre- ket strong' Inferior to fair 2 2Oa8 00; good
spondent reports: The.weather yeater- 890; choice" 20J Texu2,2IiaS 110.

day was miserable and interfered much
Journal, Liverpool cable. ,American atoctweak .

belt steers 14�c dressed: sheep, tope 17c.
with the public sale of Short-horns by St. Louis.

"
.

�ill R. K�?�, at h!s beautiful place, CATTL:E Receipts 800. �hlpments 400: SUppl,.
Peabody, five miles south of here...mall and mostlj rlLnge atock: oommon qUo&l1tyAlex Newby purchased about twenty The attendance was good, notwith- and movement alow; good to choice Texanah8 60

head of two year old filleys at Dodge standing the falling weather, and !'bout 84 10: common, 8 25&3110; Indiana. 8511&4211; no
City,'of J. N. Boyce, of Texas. He in- one-third of the cattle were sold before ..004 natlveBofl'ered: common eteers.and mixed

tends to purchase 100 more next spring. the rain com'menCed' the balance were bustcHbEEerap' 8!� 1011. 1500 hi 0 I,

'
. ....,ce pts, , s pments none, n ,.

Messrs. Crane & Van Eman purchased taken to tl1e spacious barn�hat afforded local demand; common to mixed. 2 60&3 00; fair
300 head of cattle in Larned-200 from protection, and the sale continued. Col. 'to leod, 8 25&3 75; prime, 885a410,
Fletcher & Bratton and J.oO from Bal- L. P. MuiF cried the sale, and, the Kansall City.

linger & Booth. They go to Sheridan weather considered, resulted very well. Tbe Live Stock Indicator Reoorts:

county. Many of the offerings were representa- 'CATTLE Receipts 2,784 head, The market to·
.

t' f ld f h' d f 'lies a d day ruled weak. dull and sJ.ow for common atu,fl'
H. V. Pugsley, Plattsburg, Mo.,with- 1V�S

- 0 0 as tone amI. n
,whlchcomprl8ed.thebulk'o'rtheofl'tlrlnga. qood

in a few days past sold some choice plainly bred cattle, but. were In: good to choice cattle arc In good demand. Bales range
rams to Kansas farmers. Last week he cond1t�on. an� e\1lrythmg considered, (rom 1 75'to 1145.'

.

sold three to Connelly Bro.'s, Council the prices reahzed were good. The fe- HOGS Recelpts2,8411 head. The market to·

Grove. Some others were sold to Rus- ma.les ra.nged fro.m $65 to. $275, the latte.r dar ruled active and full 100 hllherl ·packers
be d f d Adel d tailing all the ofl'erlnga at an extreme raDle of

sell county men, but we have not heard pnce mg pal or a nice re
.

a1 e
460&465; bulk at 4 65.

their names.
cow. The bulls brought from $55 to , SHEEP Receipts 669. Market dull. 104 com-

,

$130. The total sales were: 26 females mon natives, averaglug 87 pounds at'2 60.
' '"

Adam Earl, successor to Earl & Stu- $4,580, average $176; 7 bulls $736, aver- �. '.

art, Lafayette, Ind .• writes that the lot
age $105.

"
. PRODUVE HA.RKET8.

of thoroughbred Herefords to beoffered. Kansas Vlty.
at public sale atKansas City,November Kansas and Tennessee, and �hrough IPrice

CurrentReports: ,

8, are an unusually fine lot and include Memphis,) the whole South are now united. WHEA.T Receivellinto the elevators the past
the produce from some of the most May the union be perpetual. Here Is Mr. 48 hours 26,'22'l bus: withdrawn 25.088; In s�re,
noted imported Herefords. LOCkwood's letter:

.

. 412,24Q. Values were �enerall" hl"ber; buyers
I have mrch pleauure In announcing the

showed more eonfidenee In the future of them.u:-
. . ket and a fair order buetues was done on remote

completion of the Kansas City, Springfield 'options. No.8 red. ClI5b 7l1e: No.2 82c.
& Memphis R. R. to Memphis, Tenn., and CORN Received Into elevaturs the past 48
that this short route between the South and hours 8.912 bus.; withdrawn 1,939 bUN.; In store
the West and northwest wlll be open for 3264. The reeelnts esnnuue very light and
business from Kansas City on ·Sunday, 'the trading Is In consequence very. much Teatrlcted.
21st inst., and from MemphTs, on Tuesday, Tbe speculative spirit also runs low. Priceswere
23d. firm on all grades to.day-87a40c.
Commencing these dates, through passen- RYE No.2 easb no bids,. 48c asked.

Iter trains between Kansas City and Mem- OATS No 2 cash 28c bid. Z'�c asked.
CASTOR BEANd Prime, on tbe bAbIB of pure.phis, with Pullman Palace slcepingcars and 1l1Oal60 per bus:

.

.

,

, elegant day coaches, wlll run dally, leaving FLAX SEED We quote at 1 2Oa1 28 per bUB.The Cincinnati Price Ourrent.review- Kansas City at6 p. m. and Memphis at '9:50 BUTTEK We quote top gr&4118 of ,c.-eamery
ing pork packing in the West this year, a. m. (Kansas City time). scarce and higher. Allgood stock IS drill.. Low

gives total hogs slaughtered fromMarch Connecting lines are requested to have and medium grades continue auU and weak.

Ist to date 3,395,000. compared with their tickets via this eoute upon sale at all We quote packed:

2,945,600 a year ago, and 3,210,000 on Oc- coupon offices on dates named.-J. E. LOCHr Ccreamery, fabnci"S:· · ·· • · .. · �:!2
wood G P A 'reamery. C u ce........................................ _6'

tober 31st last year. The present gain .,. "

.

, g:1:e��i��::::::::::::::.:·:::::.::·:::::.::::·::.:·:.:::':.: ���
in number over last year is 450,000 and L. Prentice, Easton, Leavenworth Fair 100 good dally : _ 171'111

the season will close with about 500 000 t lt th t h h b
. 'dl d Cbolce store paclr.ed (In single packages)... 17..19

• coun y wn es a e as een SWlD e Medium to good........................... lia14

gain, compared with a year ago, for the' by one X. A. Morgan, representinghim- . CHEESE We quote conSignments ofeutern:
summer season. self to be agent of D. B. Bernard, pat- full cream:

In the cattle herd of Linville'& New- entee of Bernard's barbed fencing. As Young America 18�14c per Ib; full cmam ftata

by, consisting of 400 head, tbere has not usual, Mr. P. gave notes for money. It 12a12�; dQ. Cheddar, 11�12c. Part 1Ik1Jn:
Young America llal2cper lb; llats10�llc; ched

been a death from black-leg this year, is strange that farmers and others so dar 10alO�c. Skims; Young America 9&10c: fiats
nor has tbere been aily indication of the readily credit persons they do notknow. 8�9c; "heddar 8a8�c.
disease. Mr. Newby, the manager, is EGGS Supply lIbera.l, demanll very light and
confident that th� pI ecaution he has We are I\Sked by a reader for information prices lower.

taken for i� prevention is tbe cause of about a family knitting machine. If any of We quote at Zlc.

H 1 h· ttl our readers have had experience with the AP�LE8 We quote consignments strloUy
, this good fortune. e sa fs IS ca e chOice, well assorted, at 2 50a2 7511 bbl; common

k d ·th th 1 machine, they'wlll confer a favor by tellingregularly every wee all WI . e sa t to fair 1 75&225..Home-llrown common 4Oa6Oc 11
Mr. J. M. Boomer, one of the most he adds enough sulphur to give ayel the FARMER what they think of it. bu�:cholcetofancy65a71lC1Ibus.

prominent stockmen of Brown county, lowish'tinge to the mixture. Bmce the Chicago.
sends the following letter to the FAR- first of last March he has used 200 Business Matters. WHEAT 91Xc October; 91:h(c NovemtJer; 98�c
HER:

' .

d f 1 h Trade shows encouragiog signs. Exchanges In· December: 94�a94%c January: 1 01� May .

.....��a�a ""��_.' poun s 0 su pur .

.n..... ...,� l! ...... ..,. dlcate.in volume of trade, only 9 per cent. less CORN Fair demand, stronger; 46� culi and
I herein send you tbe gain on grass Dodge Citv Times: C. D. Barker, of October', 46�a467Lc November', 45"'.a457Lc Decem-
f "'9 te t Id 1 t

. than for the corresponding week last year, whlt,h 74 /8 7. ,8
o users, wo years 0 as sprmg. Slailob, who herded cattle several her and the year.which were wintered on tame hay and th thO ear for 'I'owers & GudgeU is a large gain over the last preceding week of

OATS Qlllet, steady at�77/8C cuh and October.
stalk �asture, wI'th from' two to three mon s ISy, - ,8

.

11 d th f th T Ihls year. BuslneB8 failures. Increased. but tbey RYI!: Steady at 64\.(cbushe s of corn the month before 'going on the neutra an s, nor 0 e exas ' .

T
.

k d I) dl tl t th If f are unimportant. The outlook generally h BARLEY Lower at 69�c.on to grass. hey are pIC e steers, art-han e, says la e ca crop rom
gnod. FLAX SEED Firm, steady at 185.more than half gr'ades:' their herd of llO,OOO, fell 4;000 short this

Aprll26 1883 69 steers wdghed 43,�50, averaged season of the crop produced last year,74�dned to May 21, SL days, 2580 lbs,; average from the same numlJer of covys. It is THE MARKETS.
ga��it�d45t�91�stie 80,87 days, 7,OSO Ibs.; average

.

thought that this deficiency was caused

gaA'!l�: l��. July SO, 80 days, 8,[90 lbs.; average by'the straying of bunches of cows from By Te"le.graph, October 22, 1883.

gain 11719-'9, tbe main herd, thus depriving them- STOCK MARKETS.
Gained til September 8. 40 days, 5,160 lbs.; aver selves of the services of the males, for itage galD 87 �7 (>9
6alned to October 11, 88 days, 1,950 Ibs.. ; a.ve.r, was not owing to insufficiency in the

all! gain, 33 3·b9. .

Total 171 day.; gain, 2O,16'lllts.: .,verage gain, number of males.

�!llI'tlt,5r 0�6 !���� wellll!l, 64,110 lbs.; aVtrag" Lord .Haglan, premium bull belonging
" The cattle stood in a dry yard 12 to Miller Bros., JunctiQn City, has a

hours before weighing every time.
• good show record, as follows: Kansas

.

J. M. BOOMER. Central fair Ib81 1st on bull two yearsFairvIew Kas. Oct. HI. ' , .

'

__

'

.�.__ old and under three; l�t on bull any age
Don't pit your pot;&�oes in wet {>l' or breed (silver cup); 1st on best animal

l?ruiBed conditiO'l, in. the sQOW, male Of femalQ (vitch�r).

Asa Adair, Trego county, has taken
his sheep, some ten tbousand head, to
Rooks county to winter them there.

I

The Messrs. Neal- lately sold' some

1,500 head of their sheep-at $4 per head,
reserving the wethers which they will
ship.

Inqu4iea Answered.
It 18 Impossible to tell, from samples of

catalpa sent by E. K. T., whether they are

the hardy variety; but we think not, judg
Ing only from the color of the bark. T.he
hardy catalpa has a light-colored, grayish or

drab color, and these samples are brown.

Mr. Berkey's request for Information at-out
'planting catalpa seed wlil have attention
BOon.

J. A. Linville shipped from Burrton,
Harvey county. to KansasCity, 200 head
of three year old steers, purchased at
Medi$le Lodge.

Make a Note of This,
G. W. Shedden, writing from Pottnwato

mle county, calls attention to an Important
fact. He says: "I heard the remark made
a short time ago that the prospect for a Il:ood
yield this year has done more Injury to the
country than a drouth would ,have done.
ThiS Is true to a deplorable degree. !\lany
farmers' purchased very largely on credit,
premlstng to pay when their corn was har

vested, and we know men who so far over
estlmated� the crop, that the. ,whole crop
would not pay the debts so c<,ln��ted."

----....---�.. ,

About Clubs to the Panner.
We are sending out our club rate circulars

every day to friends of "The Old Reliable,"
hoping that they will find time and Inclina
tion to secure subscribers for the FARMER

.

at club rates. Whenever one' of these elr
eulars Is received by a person who cannot

rive the matter any attention, we would feel

greatly obliged if such persons would hand
the circular to some friend who can and wlll
devote some time to it. Any person may
pay himself well by working at our club
rates. Sixteen names and $18.40 sent to us

secures sixteen copies of the paper one year.
If the subscribers pay $1.50 apiece to the

person that gets up the club, they save pos
tage and he makes the difference between

$24 and $18.40, or $5.60. And sixteen per
sons, by clubbing, may secure the paper for

$1.16 Ii Ytlar apiece.• -e-e _

Charley Currie last week sold all his
cattle and horses wbicb he has been
holding in the Camp Supply country to
J. E, Overs & Co. ,-the "M bar" outfit
-for $36 around, range count, for the
cattle and $65 for tbe horses. The buy
ers are to gather everythingof the "half
circle 5" brand south of Salt Fork and
have one year in which to. re-brand the
stock.

...Largsst Apple Tree in the World.
In response to a news item published in

this paper two weeks ago, naming a certain'

apple tree as the largest in Indiana, Mr. B.
F. Killey, Hiawatha, Kansas, writes us as

follows:
"There-Is an apple tree opposite the junc

tion of the Maumee and Oglaize rivers at
Defiance, Ohio, 6 feet and 4 inches in diam
eter. It Is called the "Blz Indian apple
tree." I ate fruit grown on that tree some

18 years ago. When and by whom the seed
was planted I believe no one can tell. My
brother, Daniel H. l{llIey, has lived there
over 80 years and can give all the facts
known In regard to this, perhaps the largest
apple tree In the world. I will write him
for Information."

,

[The FARMER will be pleased to publish
the facts when,recelved.-ED.]

.

Reoord of Steers (In Grass,

St. Louis.

WHEA.T Higher. No.2 red 99X899�c cash;
�c October; 100% November; 1 OO�December;
108% January.
CORN Higher but slow. 45&45%0 cuh and

October.
OATil Firmer at 26%1l27c caah.
RYE Higher I!t 51�2'oiC.
BARLEY Dull at lIOaiOc.

New York.

The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE Beeves, receIpts for two days 7,000.

Martet good for fair to prlmll natives: dull and
lower for 'poor and common natives of all sorbl,
Texas and halt breed8; e:.ttremes 4 65a6 70; natives
8 85a4 75; Texu and Colorado-; a lot of Tex·
ans to be carried over.

SHEEP Receipts for two days 17,000. Sheep
about steady at 8878.5 50; lambs ,,��, 9l0Bll4 j!.at
,,� .. 75&11 75; no c,lll!l'1'!I!n.9@1

New York.

WHEAT Receipts 1110000 bushels,exportaM-,
000 bUB. NO.3 red 1 0lla1 01; .No. 2 red 111al12

elevator; 1 10�1 1� afloat and delivered. No·
vember aaln 916,000 bushel. at I 06&1 07J11. �- .

ber sales j,O<>O,OOO nn. at 1 08%a I 10�.
'

CORN Receipts 829,000 bushela, exporta 87:000.
No. 2 56a56� atorQ alld e}llv"tor. N072 'l'l'htto
�7}iC,

I 1 y.

9�.
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Leslie VB. McGregor. the dam of Leslie. was a son of Alex- Feeding for Mutton.

K�a8 F(JfI"'(IlQ:
ander'sAbdallah; he by Rysdyk'sHam- National LIve Stock Journal: One of

I suppose the KANSASFARlIlERmeans bletonian, and "no account," to hear our readers in Nebraska, who buys and

to be abreast of the times in all stock .Mr. Lee tell it; but hear what -Mr. feeds large numbers of sheep, wishes

matters that are likely to concern the Kimbrough has to say: th� Journal to discuss the above topic

people of Kansas, and that its columns
CYNTHIANA, Ky., March 10. 1883.-1 as applicable to sheep fed on the range

1
bred and owned Kimbrough's Abdallah. . d tl f tt

.

are open to inte llaent and legitimate grandsire of Leslie.. He was the sire of III summer, an len a emng com-

.

discussion of such matters; yet, when more high-priced carriage and coach pieted upon hay and grain. He would

either or both parties so far forget the' horses than any horse in my knowledge. like to know "what best to feed and

limits of such diseusalon as to descend'
: CHAS. R. KIlIlBROUGH. how to feed it." lIe buys in Oregon

to'the low and vulgar, it becomes at As to the kind of· a mare the dam of and sometimes in Californio-has been

once repulsive and disagreeable; and Leslie is, 1 submit W. T. Woodard's in the habit of feeding hay and corn.

the privilege otherwise accorded is letter. He is a responsible man, and Sells a good many early in spring, but

withdrawn. Whether wisely or un- one of the lessee's of the Lexington also selects and sends off a few car loads

wisely, Mr. Lee has had his say. 1 association track:
.

whenever he has them.

- .

h to h
.

d i doi
. LEXINGTON Ky., March 8, 1883.-1 '!'11e feeder' undoubtedly has a prac

now WIS ave mine, an m omg so
certify that Lihie Woodard, the dam of

-

I will, I trust, not lose my temper or Leslie, could and did trot a full mile in tical eye for the business; and every

Indulge in the
.. Hombastez Furioso" 2:35, on the Eminence half-mile track; thing depends upon the execution, If

style of that gentleman, and will .be as as a three-year-old. C. P. Leslie paid it were practicable to add feed to the

brief as possible.
me $1,500 for her. The granddam of range pasture, he would find it to pay
Leslie, Dark, always bred valuable

The breeding of McGregor, as taken stock.' WM. T. WOODARD, \
better than any other feed given, but

from the Trotting Register, is as fbl- Of firm of Woodard&Brasslield. thia is quite impracticable till sheep are

lows: Sired by Major Edsall, b. h., As to the soundness of Deslie and ·kept upon fenced pastures. The plan

foaled 1859, by Alexander's 'Abdallah, -when 1;Ie was broke, 1 submit Dr. Herr's he seems to bave adopted requires that

son of Rysdyk's Hambletonian; dam letter, Lexington, Ky., one of the very the sheep should be kept no longer on

brought from Vermont by F. I. Nodine, best known veterinary surgeons in this the range than it furnishes full feed, for H!AIAH lJILLON .

of Brooklyn, and represented to be by country. He has owned in his time if the sheep are to be made good mut-
. AND 8ONB.

Barris' Hambletonian, he by Bishop's Pilot, Jr., Strader'S Clay, Lady Thorne, ton, after the grazing is over, they
must D I LLON 'BROS.�

Hambletonian. Record 2:29, Watkins, Mambrino Gift. He is one of the lead- not be allowed to lose flesh on -the

N. Y., Sept. 11, 1873. ,McGregor's dam 1ng horsemen of this generation, and range late in the fall. The winter cor

was by Seely's American Star. .The responsible: ral where these sheep are to be fed is,

amount of Hambletonian blood III Mc- "Leslie was brought to me to break, of course, situated where supplies for

Gregor which he gets from his sire is, 'July 2, 1882. At the �ime h.e was feeding are easily obtained.

just one-eighth-the dam of Edsall is brought to me he had strained hl� hock 'The first point to discuss is slwlter.
.

.

,,' d
and ankle. He was not lame. 1 marle .

not p1'01J�n. Tbe words represente to .no application to either the hock or The barn period there has not yet ar-

be" or "said to be" do not count as if 'ankle-they came all right of them- rived, but still shelter is a prime

proven. "The dam of' McGregor was selves-:nor did I doctor h�m for ank economy, and must be had if the best

one-half Btar, McGregor therefore is other disease. He had � slight attae] prefit is to be obtained. Sheep may be
-

,

. , ,'Iof the. pink-eve, but gave .him no medi-
one-fourth Star-thoroughbred. Star, tclne, 11e is a remarkably healthy kept in respectable condition, on good

lacked' a small fraction of being a thor- 'horse; a good 1eeder. Owing to his feed, without much shelter, but it will

oughbred. He was in nowise a trot-' ltine size. breeding, color,. disposition, cost as much as to fatten them with

t· .

b d h Th d dai f I bone,
substance. and action. he ought d h It ,'r t k b

mg- re ,or�e. e secon am 0 . to be very successful in the stud. He goo seer. , es ern men now ow

Star was by Imported Messenger, but is good enough to stand at Lexington, to build a cheap shelter. The corral

by the time this blood reached to Mc- :Ky., and 1 think he will do in Kansas. should be covered and warmly enclosed

Gregor it was too thin to count.' By the : L. HERR." on the sides most exposed to the wind.

record McGregor's breeding Is=Ham- As soon as "Leslie" arrived in Topeka This can be done by setting tall posts, a

bletonian, one-eighth; Star. two:' last spr,ing, Mr. Lee seems to have lo�t few poles nailed to these posts, and

eighths; unknown. five-eighths. So all patience, �nd the story about the coarse cornstalks woven in to break the

that when Mr. Lee calls him one of the dam of Leslie being unsound he has wind completely. The roof may be

"etar stallions of these United States," not only told, but urged other stallion made of poles and small bundles of

it would bave been better and safer to owners to do the same thing. Result- cornstalks, and this shelter will answer

have called him the "Unknown by Leslie has had more business than he a good purpose for several years. This

three-eighths."
could do, and that, too, in a community kind of shelter is often made of marsh

Mr. Lee says McGregor is registered where the stock and aU concerned are grass or hay, and when well done, is

in the "higher Stud-book" and Leslie \mown. Respectfully,. even more durable' than cornstalks.

in the appendix. He seems to place C. P. LESLIE. This shelter costs but little per hun-

stress .. upon this fact.. Why, don't he [REMARKS BY THE EDITOR.- This dred sheep, and is more comfortable

know that there at least 5,UOO and over controversy must terminate now so far than many barn sheds in the Eastern

other stalltone.registered in .that same the KANSAS FAltMElt is concerned. :5tates.
.

"higher book" that ,have not sired Ii Both sides have been heard, and that is One of these sheltered corrals should

trotter and never wiU? ·Leslie is regis- enough.]
� be furnished for each 100 or 150 sheep,

tered in the appendix, and registered
as sheep are healthier. in small flocks,

ju�t the same as Rysdyt's lIamQle� I
Beleot Seed Osrn, and it will cost no more for material or

1Ionian, Daniel Lambert,. Blue' BuIl.l 'It is a good time now to select seed labor than WIth larger enclosures.

Harold, Almont and George.Wiikes, corn. It ought always to be done in the It will be found most convenient to

and Volunteer were registered. These"fall. It is apt to be more carefully have double racks, wilh trough on each CRESS :BROS.,
horses have sired, say 170 trotters, with done; there is a larger quantity to side for the sheep to feed from. The NOR'rH HILL. S'rOCK FARM,
records of 2:30 or better. Perhaps it select from; and when it is selected it rack sticks on each side should stand WASHINGTON. TAZEWELL CO., lLlII.

would be as well for McGregor to try will be better cared for. None but perpendicular or slightly leaning from !�J"'��r';,"b��gn����;;::llok���.�8d��ihEu':."rl���.��(:�t:

the "appendix" and see if he can't sire good, plump, well-filled-out ears should the sheep, so that hay seed and dirt dillon of a large Iurportatlun, Io. •• h.. wl.h· .bulle

t tt b t k d f th t' 1 k' d
prevlullfily OD btmrl. lIav.. now OJIP of· the th...,.t "f"hfM 10

a ro er. e a en; an 0 . e par IOU ar III will not fall upon the head and get into the w.rld. Clydesdale8 made a .I!pe"lalty.

If Deucalion can't sire a trott�r be- desired, the kernels ought to be longest the wool. The center of the rack slants ��'!'i.anl��.mD�:n��.I�)�;:'ga�:"'�I';dt�°r'd·L'l'�t��rv:��

cause he is four-eighths Hambletonian to be found. There never was a more each way, like the roof of a bouse, the �=.':;;;��o:::;;I�'�� :�III�:r�11eh�!',:d('�I� .U�� ..�,��;
and four-eighths Trustee (thorough- prolifiC corn tban tlie gourd-seed (tak- two slidillg boards coming together like cR.alojille. R••..,Dahle IlI·Iceo. TKItMS Ir,AfH'.

bred)-query, how can -McGregor? If ing any number as a test) and the rea- the ridge, and the fodder slides down

the dam of Leslie is such a good-for- son was, that the kernels wero long, each side. and all the fine stuff slides

nothing, blind, curby old mare as stated, frequently measurmg three-fourths of into the trough, so that nothing is

and Leslie so no-account, why take two an inch. wasted. This form of rack is easily

columns of the FARlIIER to talk about When ears are selected they ought to made.

them? Why does Wilson breed tbem be put in some dry, well-protected It should stand in the center of the

to McGregor. if no good. Had Mc- place where neither rain or snow can corral. The shep,p should have easy

Gregor been kept in a smoke houso, as come, and where v.ermin will not in- access t a water. It is a great mistake
to su ppose that sheep do not need water

.Mr. Wilson did his stock for nearly a jure them. If the ears are taken with in winter.

year, it is doubtful if he would bave hURks on, they may be removed except ================

even one eye, leaving Monroe out of the a few of the inner ories, and these tied

question. Can Leslie, the "mud-turtle," together for hanging.· If the husks

\\ hich Mr. Lee calls him, troti' Hear have been removed before the ears are

w}?at J?r. Aikers, one of the best selected then let them be hanged up
dnvers lD the West, says: "

'
.

OCTOBER 13. 18S3.-The stallion Les- by st:lI1gs III convement places. If not
lie was never trained by me. I drove convl�nt to hang �he ears u�, k.eep
him ten or fifteen times for tbe 'purpose them III a well-ventIlated place an.m a

of getting him gaited and shod as he shallow pile. Don't have the pile large
oug�t to be; was never speed�d by me enough to'prevent a free circulation of
amde; he was moved only III places, ,

He is a big open-gaited horse; when au' among the ears. The cobs ought to

gaited will trot fast. AIKERS. be dried out as early in the season as

¥.im.brougb's .4bdaJlllhl the �ire of pOSSible,

REPUBLICAN VALLEY-STOCl FARM>
, '. I

HENRY AVERY, Prcij1rietor,
And Breed.r or I:ERCHERON·NORMA� HORSES,

'VAKBFIELD, Cla:r Count:r.-KANSA�. ,

The olde.t and moot exten.Ivebrffdlng ••tablt.hmpnt
In the West. My fltock conslM.... of enotc .. eelt>eUmul

rrom tbeW.U-kllllwn .'Url. 01 E, 11111011 &. Co. Blld M.

W, Duunam. and my owo llreedlnjl. I am, prol,al'ed 10

turntsn pSrLieetn th� 8uut.b Slid \Vf8t. 1"'I-)I)r P"" Nil"

ttve Pure BI't'd and Grad•• f'rom tbe 'bPo!t .trolnOlpver

!�..mh�b'::'��!lqbJ,i1l�:�':!�t·adtlrr1���ri'�".loW.� I

QUIMPER No 400-lnRurRllce, '�6; ".80n.�lfi. NY
AbiZA No. 8o;9-;-lrieurance, fSO: 1'.,,\8Un', tlO. qood V88-

turage turnl"bed for mares trom a nlaLRncf. "

Cuwe and oee my .tock aod !let prtces. Oorrespcud
Ponce flOltCt1.f!rl

LEVI IlILl.bN
.

AND SONS.

(Fonnerly or linn or E. Dillon ot Qq.)

.',

IllPOKtll:li8 AIID BUEt.:lJKU,8 O}'

NORMAN HORS.ES,
NORMAI..

,
ILLINOIS.

'

NEW IMPORTATION "

Arrived In tiDe condition. July S, J883. Have now'a

large collection or cbulce llulmal,. "

STABLES AND HEADQUARTERS LO�
CATED AT NO-IOIAL,

'

opposue the JIl1nolB Oentral aod Ih. ChlcB�O &. Allon

dt!potll. Street cars run frow tne Inrrtanapolts. Hll,K>w
tnglOD '" W••tero, and Lake Erie", Western, e....lII, In

Bloomington. direcL to our stables ill NorlJla).· .
.

�

POSTI)FFICE BOX No. 10, NORMaL, IL'{.. ,

., ,

HEFNER & CO., .,

BETHANY. MIIISOU.IU. AND PAX·ION.ILL1.NOlil

TilE lNVALL:I\lII.J� UU;dESTlC IU.JlU...... !

PHENOL SODI�U}
Propriutors: HAIlCE URUl'flERS & WHITE. !'bllodnlnl:"

l!..X'I'f::RNAI.,.Y it IR UtHJU for n.il londii (If iUJurles; '"f't "

jlf,in instu.lIl1y. and mpuJ!y l.Ic;:.llI!g' tlio wOlludcd. PIt!':_
Gi"es 1Jrlll,lpt nlld PCI'IIIWICI,t Ii:li.:( in L:Un.:,S, �'::':".l.I:r

CllILIJLA1NS, VENUMOUS STINGS 01' DITE,;, Cu';.
auJ WOUNDS uf elJery dC:JJ:rlplIUIi. .

J.'I'T�HNALL\'.-rt is iuvaiunLlu 111 CHOLERA. VEl.LOW,
T\' PH US, 'l'YPIIOIlJ. SCAB LET, nntl tJtilCl' ,Fcyer:;.
In NAS.AI. CAl'ARHU. }iJdlfl.lJi.�·r"m·!I"'1 ,1rolll (/:,: I.:/.n

OZ,l·::,zA, .'.o'·r;lwtts (1/ tl,r; .J.NTnU�l, and C.A!\Cen.{)U�

'.FFl::C'J'lO.\'S, it is n. UWJ1I io both PhY8.CHltl oJIIll'ufll:nt
Fur SH;"·lhJO:,IS, nnd all IMPUUE n.nd VNIIEAL'l'lt \'

i�?8Ctt�����t1'SINd/�&f�\N'i.t���f::�d (if CON'l'AGIO!\,.
Wherever introduced It establisbes itself as n (uvuri:.'

DOMESTIC REMEDY.

fPR ��L� BY DRUGQISTS AND GENERAL fdERCHANDISE DEALrnS.

Importere and breedel'll or

NORMAN & ENGLIS1;I
Dra.:f't. Sta.llions"



. ll,.

ct)ortieu.ftu�e. roots that the Winesap. has. II they
were,propagated as cuttings, wJ.tho1,lt
b�ing grafted into' any root at all (as
they could be), they would be jus�

.

as

good. No doubt that a feebla.I:OOted
variety like the Winesap would be bet
ter if grafted or budded .above the
ground, on 'some strong rooted variety;
Pltt most varieties have roots of th�!r",
o:vftll s,llffiCiently. -strong., It 't;n�y. be
worthwhile to have this'statement'pub,::
ltshed, in order to prevent unnecessary
prejudice against commercial nursery
stock on the part of the general public.

. .

W.m, Gentry,·&,.$o.nsJ -S�all,a, P�tt;a.FQ'''IMo., ·G-a11o�ay q�1;'tl.e
Joel B. Gentry &. Co., HllghesvlUe, ,'., CORN mLL EERD.I

.,'

.pettis Co•• Mo. I' -. r \

Manures for the Garden.
It is almost a folly to try to raise fine

vegetables without a heavy .appllcatlon
of manure, and the gardener should use

every sensible means to accumulate -it

from every source. Stable manure, of
course, is his main reliance, but isoften
held so high in some market!!,that it
must be handled eeonomieelly and ap
plied [udlclously to makelt profltable to
purchase it. Commercial fertilizers are

* valuable, but by the time the purchased
plice and freightage is paid, it il! doubt
ful whether they are profitable to pur
chase. As the gardener's outlay is

heavy, and he often meets with losses About Raising Ilhiokens,

and <,lifficulties, lit is very Important that Kansa8 Farrmer:
Your valuable paper Is a welcome visitorhe use economy at every point to make

at our house. I would rather do without
his busIness profitable. • Great care

our couutv paper than the KANSAS FARMER.·
should be used in saving manure, or else I am greatly Interested In the poultry bus
you may have a great amount and of but mess, and would like for Fanny Field to tell
little value. The fall and winter is � the me which is the best way to raisechickens-
main time for collecting manure. Ma- to let them run at large, or put them In acre

nure, in its broadest sense of the word, or halt-acre lots, say fifty fowls for one-half
is anything which added to the soil, acre. This season I hatched 500 chicks by
either directly or indirectly, promotes the 15th of May, but did not have very good

the growth of plants. luck with tllem. I took them away from
the hens as soon as hatched, and. I was the

In view of the .above 'facts; and as I old hen from that time on till they were able
have had conslderable expel'ience in to care for themselves. Hereafter I shall
composting manures, I will gi�e a few not act tl,e old hen for it don't pay. I could

hint� bv which the gardener�ay acquire. not stay with th;'m all the tline, and the
a fine chance of excellent manure, Inde-' lar)l:er chleks would tramp to death. the
pendent of risking too much on high� smaller ones, therefore it is best to give up

priced fertilizers. to the reai. old hen. I (10 not think more

Forest leaves, when well rotted seem than fifty hens do well together, Mv fowls

to be especially 'adapted to the garden- are very healthy, but I have roo many ill

er's wants. Two.thirds 'lea1i�mould to one place and alii sellill� some every week,
.

.

....'. I never saw a chick With the roup, Borne
one of stable m.anure, couiposted .,t,o- one please tell me all about It•.
g�ther, kept mo�t and well ®�ere�, 1 hope Fanny Field will write many more
forked over oceaslonallv to make It fin_e articles about fowls and their diseases, and
an� 'to regulate the .moiBtg.�, will be that I will gtlt to read them in the f{ANSAS
found rich in plant food, andwellada:pt- FARMER, for we do not take the Ohio

ed,�oraqy crop:
,

\;' Faflu�r. We do nut believe In the In-and-in

To furm a compost of the following breeding of chickens. We change cocks

materials, which are a nuisance to. any e�ery year, and have not had a sick �OWJ
place after they are well decomposed smee doing that w�y. SOllie of Illy chicks

. . ..' were Iouay last spring, and we greased them
makes an excellent fertillzer for vege- with old lard, and the lice sonn disappeared •

tables: For a base, rake forest mold t'llgree with Fanny F. in catching tne lice off
and leaves all up together, and put at a their heads. Last sprlng [ picked up several
convenient place. Upon this throw all chicks and found not less than forty of those
animal matter found about the prem- hateful Insects 011 each of the little one'b
ises. Tb,e carcasses of' ,small animals, Ilt'ads, and had luut used the old lard thtly
offal of every kind, woolen rags, bones, (the chicks) would have di ..d.

old boots, old sboes, waste hfather of BELLE SPROUL.

d
..

h d' Frankfort, KIIS., Oct. 15.
every eSCl'lptlon, t e ropp1OgB of the

hens, soap suds, salt brine, slops from Poultry Yard Errors.
the sinks, ashes, chamber lye, night Many error� are liable to occur with be-Isoils, in fact anything that will decom- ginners at poultry raiSing, for even the
pOse. 'Green weeds and grass of every veterans are not frele from mistakes at times.
description will aid in giving moisture,' In selecting the breed a large majority pay
which it must h.ave. As o'ften as need- greater regard to color and shape than to

ed, to keep down bad odor and hold, more desirable qualities. It is well to .know
escaping gases, grass sod, doil from thel that the characteristics of the breeds should

woods, and sides of fences should be' be understood if no mistakes are to occur.

thJ;O)Vn over the compost heap. Whenl But, after a breeder has �ecome perfec�ly
thoroughly rotted will be a fertihzer of; fan!llIl1r with all that pert�llls to his chOICe

,
, of fowls, the common rClDtme of the poultry

excellent quality. yard next requires attdntion. The times of
feedinJ!: should be regular, certain hours

I being fixed upon for that purpose, but there
Propagating the Apple. are very few who sy,tell1l1ticlIlly fl'ed their

Pro agat' tt Ie b ft· g 0 fowls. Water should be kept In the pres-p mg 1e app y gra 10 nl
enca of poultry at all times. and it shlluld

pieces of roots is now an almost univer-' not only be clean and pure, but fresh, and
sal practice among nurserymen, says a yet this important malter is overlooked by,
Kansas man, but does not see'm to be, many. Warmth in winter is very essential

to laying, belm!; as Important as a full sup-
understood by the general public. The ply of feed, but every fowl hou�e Is not

I·
.

hi' ft ii, warm and com fortable. The prewntiol1' ofapp e CIon, six mc e� ong, IS gra' eu: dampness in the house avoids ronp, which
into a piece of root from one to three, is a terrible scourge in a fluck, but the small
.

hid ltd ·th th leaks here and there are 1I0t regarded asmc es ong, an p an e Wi
.. ··. e upper dangernus maltprs by the average breeders.

bud of the cion just above the. ground: Even the height of t11e roosts and construc
The purpose of the root is not�o furmsh tion of the nests have 1U0� or less tendency
roots to the future tree, but. to enable

to affect the profits from poultry than lllany
may suppose, for high rOtl�ts CRllse .de-

the cion to live and grow. The roots are formed feet, and poor nests will not.iJeoccu-
.

1 f
.

h d' b th
. "t If Th pied by the hens if they CRn g�tbetter placesmalO y ,urOls e, y e CIOn 1 se. e

m which to lay. These thing� lire seemingly
proof of this is the fact that in taking small matters, which areu�ually overlooked,
up trees from the nursery rows the size but they are important to success. Why
and Character of the roots are found ·to poultry' should be expected to prove profita

ble Without care mOle thlln other stock 18

depend entirely on the variety: For in- what we do not llllderst;md, and the fact
that a profit is oftpn dtlrived from a finck

stance, every crab will have enormous that has been overlook I'd, is 8trOnl1; proof
roots and every Winesap only two or that poultry raising can be made to paywell

h when conducted by thoughtful, attentivethree small feeble ones; but t ey are persons. It is the SllllllllDRtters t.hat should
propagated in precisely the same way. receive the most careful attention, as the
All"'h Be Did ind d t observance of method and system is sure to

� e n av s, an ee mos

)),rroo.,�V�.A_.be,neficlal It� IWI tlmllf!,- .,,�. amd
y�eM�A'JWUl,!l,!n�e ��p� tJ?� $Oqn� 9f . GaIT,.,.""" '

B",'!����:U::'l��:,";.\";,:::o.!�dh06:il!:-:;
Cattle. Jacks and ,,Jennets. Have on baud
..n� tho"Banli Bull•. tb ..... hundred .be eaUle In calf
by H• ...,ford and Polled Boll.. AN p...pared to make
conU'acbl for tiltON delhery for any Dumber. .

W. A. HARRIS, LawNnce. XanlU, I �c._. - ......�. c==--.
•

The berd I. cnmD<*CI of VmroB�. ",lOLETa, LAY·
.

.
•

EIIDERS RBAW.TH BIID8. 8Eo1l8'l'll .. 8tid ,,'bill;' froUl
I
8TUB"V 44G-2oi II"""".� l}la.; 3d. � lbo.14 .Z.;, .!b,

I'he cekbrated berd or :A ICrulckltbant. SItI·,"'DIAber , '!9 11>11. I" oz • 61h. 81". .
.

,

· ...n.hIN. 8co.IRnd. GOLD'. R.ROPS., and J)'RYO, d.�, I dA.MUEL .!EWETT & HON. Tn�.p.nd�n.. , Mo.'.
"""DIIPd bom the r- 1.0"0"", h.r.t of 8. camp""" Breod.rand Imporl.,ofPul'P. K'J1.1A'r�d 'M�r1no8b"p

·.....pllar. AhPrdH!n�hlre. 8cntlapd,,)!' A'IM; ;.YOlTMO 1"( t."p. �lIt Vt"lmnnt. "',()(',kr Choice ram .. fQr Halt'". 8R�
'\lARYS"",YOUNG POYLLI8.I!8. LAD,Y EL.JZABETHI••�. iI'f'aCtlhn' 'RUR.rant...� on arrival ur �Dmnpy f.tnnd.d.
Imp ..AIION 'VWTOK 42024: brl'd by. CFuta"'hanlr.,ian \X".hav.lliO.Raw.·tbat Coln', be'beat. Can and _ ,or'

G LoRN lIaop·s;HILLHOB'IT;891I11lhP.&ll tb.bilrd., . , ..rtl.
' . ,

I O-Ltnwt)od,Leavt"u",ortbFO'�!K.a8•. 'I.ont,be1J'·.'P .

•
.

' : ..
. I to JI�'

R R .• :7 1011•• ".., ol"Xan'!&ll Cit' ,flF"rru ,join••tao �T I"":""IT. 'OTTD
- .

"Iun. I.lataloll'u.. onappllcatioD. ,Inilpectlo'nInvlled. �.�.J.l..i 1,-,","
,

' , I" , , t
.

I I;'
.'

j .-, j

IR � � E HILl: I T � �:t t'AR:M. 'Merino Stoq� :Fr.�rm.,

JlOREHEAD &I :KNOWLES,

V9"ash1ngt.on, • • Kansas,
(Ollleo, WaahlDgton State Bank,)

-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

SHORT-HORN AND GRADE CATTLE,
MBlR.:INO SHEEP,

Poland Ohina Swine,
Thoroughbred and Trotting Horses.

R. W. GENTRY, Sedalfa.)ll[o.,
Breeds and blUJ alway. for oar. tbe very best .tralna. 0'

.... Stock ·(or Sale. [MeDtion "Kanaaa Farm.r."

_!t&��h���Ji
1,000. ,Short-horn Cows,

and raJ" for 881. eacb y..r

Nea.r 400 Bulls.
Will ••u mal.. or femal.. at all time. as low as thoy

�.an be bougbt e".wbere. The Annual Pu�Uc I
Sale wlll be held the first wedne.da� and

�.!!.'t:;'�d..:tn�'1!h�r't_�:m�(w�':� year. art,..

J. M. CLAY. Pft.ld.nt, PlattlbnI'll. Mo.; IH. C. DUNOAN. ViCe P�ldent.OoborD.Mo..
or S. O. DUNCAN, Secretary. SmltbvllJ•• Mo.

Vermont Merino Bheep.
t.OOJl pure-b••dB 10 set..,t from. 400 Cbolce Yonnl!
Bucko ror Bale st. low figure., and .•aUBraclion gu.ran-

�a�aD'woa� Firm Barh.
R. T. McCULLEY & BRO." LEE'. St<KIIIT

Mo .• Br_erB of Pure 81,,,nlol1 1I1.ri"0 Sb, ep. 800
choice RamI' of onr own hrpedtvg ann &pl.-cttoull from

:mSTA:a:r..:ISHBlD :IN 18'79.1 ,ome of lhe h�.t fincks I n Vermont. and for 1'81. at rfBII-
I t�:�!�.prtAi80 MLtl:hf�I'�J':h:�ar:�rp;h?�n��:·�k
Chtckenftand Bronze TurkfW80rt.tI�VprY punstBtratn8.
We 8011c1t your patJ'oDagp. ai-ui ,uarantee a I'quan'df'al.

J. J. MAIL8. Proprl.tor,
A.nd breede.. of 8bort-H,!m Cattle and BertoblN Hop.'
:IIy Sbort·hom. con.lst ot'M remal.,.. h.aded by tb.
Young Mary bnll Dol<e of O&Il:dale 10,899, wbo I••.
mod.l of beBnty and pert'ectlon. and haa proved him
eelt a No.l.:N.

.

My B.r..b1,.... Bnmber 10 head of abo'ce brood so..... '

h.a.l4id b, Kelllor PbotoiTaph aMI. wbo I. a mRIIIIln'
hog. tbree yea.. old, Bnd tb. BIN of some of tbe lin....
hOJIIIln the State; aMloted by Royal Jim... yanni and
nicely·bred SaUl" boar of groat.promlse. . .

Oo�=.ncelnVIIed. J. J. MAJ�.
Manhattan. Xanaaa.

W.lt.r .Or.•••• aD.
IIan for 88le fifteen Thoroulbbred Hereford Bolla
Also some Tborooabbred Helferl.and one car lead 0

Grade Heretord Bulla and Helfe...

44",", W�"ER MORGA.N '" SON•.
�,�.()o.,�

Kills L1oe,
Tloks and al.l
Parasites that
Infest Sheep_
V••tIy8uperior to

I

Tobacco, 8ul·
phur, etc.

'1'Iuo J)jp'p.....nt. 8c,a1chlngr�d�eY�:,�oVr��eo�ueaL; .

two �Iono of theDip prot I.I.IEJ��'CJ��tedtoWi�l:a�e:eW��D'" _

dred .heep. 00 that the co.t of dipping 10 • mere trl8e. and
&heep owner. will find that tbey are amply repaid by &be

1m&��'1!..!'::!'C�����II'd����appllestlon. RlvlDIf full dI-
rection. 'fur it, usc, also certiflcatcli ofpromlDeDt.hee�
�:�:���J!:��o��e��:l��:���:l:bl:��t!a���
lcab and other kindred dtsen8CB oflhecp.

G. KALLINCItnOD'l' & CO., St. LOlli•• 110.
Can be had tbrollllih all Comml.. lonHou••• "';tI.I)ruult��

DwewmscndYOUBwatChoracnatn
.Y MAIL OR EXPRESS, 0.0 D .• to bo

.

examined before paylng.anymonc),
and it not satisfactory.!returllcli 11 �

.

our expense. We manufacture nIl
our watches .nd sa"'''") Y('lu 30 pcr

��itT�������:�Yi��!�·
STANDARD AMERICAN,WAT�1I 1:11.,

l'1TTSBORG� l'A.
.
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B,aising Oarp in Ponds,
The fish commissioner of Iowa makes the

fol'lowlng suggestions respeqttng the con

struction of ponds: For a stili-water win

tering pond, the deeper a portion' of It Ii the
better. If there be plenty of mud In the

bottom of the ponds in 'which the carp can

bury Itself during Its period of hybernatlon,
or.winter sleep, a depth o,f five:Jeet might
answer and bring them safety."'.. 'But a great
er depth would please me much better. If

spring. water can be run steadily into the

ponds during the winter the depth Is of

much less consequence. In draining ponds
great care should'be taken to have It done

slowly. 80 that the fish may not be too much

frightened to gather in the deeper portions.
They are quite likely to burv themselves in

the mud of any part of the bottom when

they take a sudden alarm, and might be left
there to smother and die. The location and

form of ponds should be 'such as to add to

the beauty of the ,surroundings and to the

convenience and pleasure of the owners.

They may be needed to supply ice. or if
stock be kept they may be useful as a reser

voir to s�pplywater. Of course these points
are to be settled by those who plan them.
and their great importance should not be
overlooked. Carp can be kept and fed. and
made to grow rapidly III reservoirs, tanks.
small ponds. or other small bodies of water
durlne: the summer that would [ot be safe

from freezing during winter. And th�y are
often so kept in the- old countries. Stock

fish for such a purpose would have to be

procured annually from BOrne earp-breeder,
1I:£r. L. Jones, of Russell.Iowa, contributes

to the Homestead the following: I have

had a little experience with German carp
that might be interesting to some of your

readers. It Is as follows: On the 15th day
of last April I placed in a small pond, 18
feet in diameter and 1 foot deep, three Ger

man carp fi,ve Inches long that hadbeen win
tered In the house. and were consequently
In very poor condition. The 24th day of

August I drew off the water to see my little

fish. and found they were twelve inches in

length. and would weigh from a pound to a

pound and a half. Their principaL fooddur

ing the time they were in the pond was

sheaf oap. On the las] day of April. 1883, I
procured from the United States fish com

missioner twenty small German leather carp,
varying from an inch and a )laLf to two In

ches and a half in length. These were placed
in a pond of abont one-fourth of an acre in

extent and 'eight feet deep. They are as

large now. if not larger, than those In the

smaller pond. Think of it? A growth of
ten Inches in three months on a scant diet

of sheaf oats. 1 have now commenced feed

ing them regularly on scraps from the table,
such as cold potatoes, boiled corn, baked

beans, etc. When the scraps are thrown

into the water the fish fight over them like

pigs. They will have .two months yet to
grow before winter, when they wlll push
themselves among the ferns on the bottom

of the pond, and lie dormant until spring.
. I believe in ten years every farmer will

.nave his carp pond to raise fish for his own

table.

: George Scott. of Chase Ci�. Virginia. con
tributes the following Interesting article to

.

HOUle and Farm, on the culture of carp:
Randolph Hessel was appointed to v:islt

Europe and select the best pond fish for

American waters. He chose the mirror

carp. I think he failed in his first attempt
inl1876-they died before he reached Wash

ington; but in the recent attempt, In 1877.
he succeeded, and placed them In the ponds
atWashington. In 1880 a few were sent out

-:( think sixteen to each person. In 1881 all

who conformed with the reguLations of

the department received twentV-bve each.

In Chase City we formed a regular fish

association, with constitution and by-laws,
elected a prp.sident and secretary, who do all

business for the society. Our first supply of
fish were sent in October, 1881. As presi
dent of the society, I met the messenger at

Keysvllle. on the Richmond and Danville

railroad. He gave me papers with all nec

essary information. My son andmyself had
sent for fish. I asked him to add another

twenty-five to my lot, which he did, and
told me if any were not called for to dispose
of them to the best of my judgment. It was

a very dry summer, and some ponds had

dried uP. and they were not called for. and
�he best of my �ud�llle!l� was w «lump thlllfi

Into the pond. By this I placed. October,
1881, 140 carp in mf pond.
I write this Informatlon that others may

avail themselves of It; also to explain how

I r�ceived. so large a number of fish.
I 'Will have to disagree with the worthy .

fish commlss,loner of New York. Mr. Green.
He is writing from the North; I am writing
from the South. I am a native of New

York State, and know all about the springs.
The spring water there Is much colder than

It is in the South, and almost universally
lime or hard water. Here It is soft and

warm, and is well adapted to carp culture.

I have two ponds, and am constructing two
more, which I will stock this month. The

first pond that I put the 140 fish in Incloses a

strong spring.
The 7th of this month I removed eight

beautiful carp, averaging one and one-half

pounds, but they were not yet SUfficiently
deveLoped to distinguish the sex. My pond
IS well' supplied with aquatic plants. The

Illy seems to be their favorite plant, both
for food and to deposit their spawn on.

Do carp cast their spawn when one year
old? That depends entirely on circumstan
ces.: If the ,fish sent have a good growth
and plenty of vegetation In the pond. they
will spawn when one year old. lily fish last

May and the first Qf June, spawned on the

stems and leave�of the water plants. The

eggs are adhesive. and it Is almost Impossl
ble to pick them off with a knife without

destroying them.
.

There are hundreds, If not thousands of

young fish In my pond,now, thatwere hatch
ed out last June from fish one year old.

In answer to Mr. Burlington, I would ask.
are there,pla�ts in your pond for yourfish to

spawn on? The carp Is different in lts hab

Its from'any other fish in' America. They
spawn on the sterns and leaves of 'Water

plants, then cut them loose and they float on
the surface, and tbe heat of the sun causes

them to hatch In from ·ten to twenty days;
all the eggs that fall to the ground are lost.

To preventthls take twigs and small limbs

or brush with the leaves on, stick them all

around the pond In the bank from two or

three inches under water. The eggs on the
brush can be removed to' other ponds.

- /

The young fry when first hatched, are so

small. If It were not for the head and eves

they could hardly be seen. They are now

about four inches long.
My communication is already too long. It

Is very important that a pond should be prop
erly constructed, and the habits of the fish

thoroughly studied.
--------.--------

.. Interesting Scra.pB,
The yellow fever-The love of gold.
All that it is cracked up to be-flour.

The bored of trade-retired merchants.

The paternal achers-the guv'nor's teeth.

The umbrella's raise shuts out the light.
Died In the wool-Mary's famous little

lamb.
I have thirty breedlnll BOWS, all matured animals

anll of tb. VHy best strains of blood, I am u.lnll
tbree spleudrd Imported boa,". hea�ed by tbe splendid
prize-winner Plsntageuet 2919, wtnner of five fi18t
prtzes audl!0ld medal at tbe loadlnll shows In Canada
In 1881. am now preparec to 1111 orders for pill. of
either BeX not akin. or for matured ammals. Prlces
r<'8lOOnable. l:Iat,lolaction guaranteed I:I.Dd for cata-

-logue and price Iist.lree. 1:1. McCULLUGH,
Ottawa. Kan888.

OCTOBER 24,

�:I."..er SI:l.c1.e ·:E!l:erc1._
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POLANDS ',AND BERKSHIRES.

J. A. DAVIS,
'VQ"est. Libert.y, IoVV'a.,

Breeder and Shipper of

Herd numbers 150 head of the best and

m�oPular strains In the country.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM. AcmeHerd ofPola.nd Chinas

Beason.
Stock Sold on their Merits.

Pairs not akin sblpped and satisfaction guaranteed,
Low expresa rates. Oorrespondeuce or Inspection In-

vlted.' M. F, BALDWIN &; SON,
Steele City, Nebl'B8kA.

Riverside Stock Farm.

H.r�. ofpa.. ·bred and hlgb IIrado Short,· born cat·

tie Poland-CblnRSwln., Bhepherd Dogsand Plymouth
Rock FowlA. Ollr ROWS to ffurow Ihis spring were bred

1.0 Blarkfoot 2261. Ecll,,8e (Vol. 0) and Hoderlck Dbu

192t. 'Ve are booktng orders now for IIprioll ptgs.'
For further informatioD. send for ctreuter ann prIce-

list. Address MILI.ER BRO� ..

Box 298, Juncnon City, Xu.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-OF-

Berkshire Swine.Pure-bred

The watering cart saves many a man from

bltmg the dust.

Somebody has sa,id that mean mea are the

best at guessing conundrums; This comes

from the fact that they hate to give anything
up.

The difference between the business ot a

circus advance agent and a druggist seems

to be this: the first spends much of his time

in the posting of hla bills j the latter inboast
Ing of his pills.
A brook and a lake near Northwlch, Che

shire. have been swallowed up in a cavity
formed by pumping brine. and It IS feared

that they will melt the rock salt and cause

serious subsidences of the earth in the near

future.

A bath·room discovered during some re

cent investigations in Rome has the floor

resting on hollow tubes of terracotta pierced
with small holes, through which the hot air

could circulate so that the wliole floor was

equally warmed. In all apartments of this
kind heretofore uncovered the floor has been

supported on brlcli pilasters.
A traveling man noticing a pretty girl

alone in the car. went over in her direction

anel smllinglv asked: "Is this seat engaged,
miss?" "No, sir; but I am, and he's going
to get on at the next station." "Oh-ah

indeed-thanks-beg pard<>n-" and he

picked up his feet after stumbling over

them, and went Into the smoklng·car to be

��one awhile.

.;

Poland China and Berkshire Hogs,
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs in

the state. For wn yearM past we have beeu per·
sonally selecting and purcbaslng, regardlesM 01
cost, from the ltadlng Pohnd t;hlua aud Berkshire
bre�derM tbrougouL tbe Unlled States. choice ani·
mals to breed froID' aud brcedlDgthem withmuch
care. By the ctlDstRnt Introduction ..fnew blood
oftbebeststralDB of each breed we have hrought
our entire herd to It high state of perfection We
keep several males of eacb breed uot of kip' that
we may lurnlsh pairs not rehlted. Uhaog 263
and U. 8. Jr. 781. American Poland f'hinaRecord;
and Peerless 2135 and Royal Niudennere 88t7
American Berk.hlre Record Bre four of our lead·
ing males, We bave as good hogs 8.S Eastern
breeders, and have a repulatioD to sustain 8.8

breellers here. we have over 810 {)()(, inveRted in
tine !logs and the arrangements for caring for
tliem, and cannot affurd (ifwe were so inclined)
to sepd out inferior animalS. We intend to reo

main In tbe business alld are bound to keep
abreast of the most advanced breeders in tbe
United States. If you waut a pig, or pair of pigs,
a young male or female, a mature hog. or a sow

inpig,write us.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH,
�poria, L:ro�.�,! �Mj

Fnl17 np to tbe highest 8tandard In all respects. Ped·

Igreea, for eltber American or Ohio Records, furnlsbed

with each I18le. Alllnqulri.. promptly answ.red:
Add..... M. BTEWART,Wichita, Kan..... :,

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

AI PRODUCED AND BRED BY

A. O. Moore &: Sons, Canton, Illinois.

We are ral.lng onr .800 pili" for till. Be880n'S trade..

;::��k�� :n"�sr:�:.tp'!:''kVeeralap���I::,.;:�et .:'a':,d c�'i:'g�
sbown by any other man on any oLber breed. 8tock all

healthy and doing well, Bav. m-de a .p""IBlt.y 00 Lhls

bl?ed of hogs for 87 years. Thooe d .... lrlag Lb. thor

oUllbhred Poland·Cbln ... should ..nd to b.a, quaro.rs.
ear brooders "Ill be relllBtered In tbe Am.rlcau Poland
ChlDa RPcord. l'botollrapb of 34 breeders.lree. swme
Jou......l25 cents. Tbree·cent BLBmp. tak, n.

H. C. STOLL, Breeder of Thoroullhb ....d Poland·
Cb!na, CbeBler White. Small Yorksblre. and J .....e1.
:�°r:-,�t���;;���n� :?�:��Ifla�v�����l:�o��r:
::::w·�at�e�:::ir.:�:nan�a��e��:br::J\i.gC�D o��
ougbbred bOgB for 16 years. TboBe desiring thernugh
bred ho� suoutd send to Headquarters. Illy Pola ..d
ChlDa breeders are I'f'KlBtfred In Lbe Northwe.,ern
Poland China A_clatlon. Wublngton, Rs. The well
known prlze-wh4ner, Joe Bismarck ataooa at t.he bead.

of my Poland Chlnu. Prices down to suit tbe t m.s.

Expre88 ratesu 10" as regnlar frelll' t. 8a'e delivery
lIuaranteed. Addre!s H, O. STOLL.
Blue Valley Stock Farm. Beatrice, Gage (;0.. Neb.

Chester White, Berkshire
and Poland China Hgs.
Choice Setters, Scotch
Shepherds and Fox
Hounds. bred and for lIlLie
by ALEX PEOPLES, West

Ohester, Chester Co., Pa, Send stamps tor circu·
lar and price-llst.

,

, .'

,

v-
.�.\�)�- .-'�.(.._.-

Essex and Berkshire Pigs
At the OOLLEGE FARM.

Tbe Coliege Farm can now supply a number o.

choicely-bred, aad well-lrrown Berkeblre and EBBex

pigs, the latter seven months old, and apward. Prices

reaaonable. Cannot make pairs not aklD, (

Add..... E. M. SHELTON,
Manhattan, Xan....

Dana's White Metallic Ear Marklnll Label. .tamped
to order with name. or name. and addre88 and n ...m

be..,.. It I. reUable. cheap Bud conv�ltlent. S.U. at
81gh\ and glv.. perf.c, 88t1sfacUon. llluatrated
Prlce·U., and ••mples free. ARentl, wanted.

f?, �! �4NA., We8t; ,,';l!�op, p�.

,'.

«
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Anti-Horse Thief ABBooiation, '

The second annual meeting of the Kansas
Anti-Horse Thief Association was held at

Emporia, Oct. 17. A representation was

present from a number of the sub-orders of
the state, however, too many of the sub
orders were represented by proxy to ensure

an enthusiastic meeting.
These societies are rapidly springing up

all overthe West, and are rather strong in
Iowa, Illinois, MissourI and Kansas. Al

ready there are 27 -sub-orders in this state
and more are being organized. It is now 20

years since the first order was organized by
a body of farmers in Missouri. The associ
atlon.has for its object the protection of its
members who may lose stock of any kind.

They even go further, and will defend and

protect the reputation of worthy members
of the order. They not only co-operate for
mutual protection of interests, but also aid
in the enforcement of the laws.

Grand Worthy President B. P. Hanan of
Arlington occupied the chair, and the grand
worthy secretary,"J. M. Baker, of La Junta,
Ool., was at the desk. At roll call all the
officers ,\\;,ere present excepting G. W. Mar
shal, M.M. Myers of Girard, and Ed. Carson
of Parsons was appointed to au the vacancy.
The other-ottleers are G. W. V. P., D. K.

Morris, Arcadia, Kas., and G. W. Treasurer,
Moses Royce, Parsons..
A committee on credentials, consisting of

D. K. Morris, L; Metler and J. W. Magie,
was appointed. The committee at once pro
ceeded to examine the credentials of the del-

.

eeates present, and found all having report
ed entitled to sit as members of the grand
order.
The following is a list of the sub-orders

represented, and the representative indicat
ed whether by proxy or in person:
No. I-Arlington, Reno county, B. P.

Hanan by proxy.
No. 2-=:Mllmphis, Bourbon county, D. K.'

Morris, by_proxy.
'

No.3-Montana, Labette county, Levi
Metier. ,

No.4-Opolis, Crawford county, J. W.
Magie.

'

No.5-Greenfield, Gove county. C. M.
Burr. "" .,
No. 3D-Burrton, Harvey 'county, J. M.

Baker, by proxy.
No. 4l-Pittsburg, Crawford county,J. W.

Maj;ie.
'

.

No. 43.-Arlington, Reno county, B. P.
Hanan.
No. 46-Parsons. Labette county, N. H.

McIutosh audM. Royce.
No. 74-Crainvllle, Republic county, J. J.

Wilks. '

No. lOS-Little River, Rice county, S. S.
Mathews. '

No. 104-Scandia, Republic couuty, J. M.
Baker. by.proxy. '

No. l1�alvia, McPherson county, J.
Mp.ek.
No. 113-Burrtol!-t Harvey county, H. C.

Reeder and J. M. tiaker.
No.ll5-Glrard, Crawtord county, D. K.

Morris, by proxy.
No. l22-Arcadia, Crawford county, D. K.

Morris, by }!roxy.
No. l28-Bone Sprmgs, Reno county, D.

P. Hanan, by proxy.
No. 139-Netherland, Reno county, J. M.

Baker, by proxy.
No. 173-McPherson, McPherson county,

J. Meek, by Proxy. '

,

No.l77-Parsons, Labette county, A. T.
Clark, Y. T. Lac,Y and Ed. Carson.

While the credential committee was at
work the grand worthy president read his
annual address. 'Ve have not room for all
of the address, giving that portion only
which sets forth the objects of the order-
"For rascals know that when the Antles

(as our members are often called) are strong
and energetic that escape from them isnear

ly impossible, because each member serves
as a detective; and each sub-order has a list
and minute description of all known and

suspected rogues within the jurisdiction of
the national order; also the name, postoffice
and telej!;raph statIOn of every worthy presi
dent and worthy secretary in the United

States, and secret signs by which they rec·
ognlze each otl1er when they meet. Each

sub-order has two pursuing committees to

hunt for criminals and stolen property
whenever called upon to do so, and eacb
sub-order is bound to help any other one

when requested, If It can. And as the Anti

Horse Thief association acts under and in
aid of the law'! of t3e land, and does not

mob nor take the law in Its own hands" its
members can, always procure the co-opera
tlon of all good and law-abiding men and

worilen. Therefore, being a member of the
Anti-Horse Thief association Is good securI

ty from molestation by rascalsof every type,
and amounts to being Insured agaInst theft,
robbery, murder and !Ill other Ilrimes as com-

,"

•
(

d
,-

.�
d

pletely, more cheap1y and, with more cer

tainty of preventing the crIme than If 'se
Poured by any,insurance company In .,the
bnd. '

Look over our reports and see how few
thefts are committed on our members, and
In the opposite column see where nearly all
the rogues are caught and punished by law
according to the magnitude of the crime, 'and
see in another column where the stolen prop
erty is recovered, and youwill see the truth
of my assertion. Other socIeties and compa
nies compensate for lost property, but ours.
prevents It being stolen to a great extent.

"

The wives and daughters of our members
are as secure in person, property and virtue
as if guarded by theirhusbands, fathers and
brothers. Therefore it is to their Interest to
extend our noble order until every man and
woman shall have their property and person
protected by our good order."
He said a good word in another direction,

thus: "The KANSAS FARMER of Topeka
kindly opened Its columns to us the ,past
year as an organ for our order, and It will be
Willing, no doubt. to continue. I think that

every member of the Anti-Horse Thief asso

elanon, as well as every. farmer m Kansas,
should take the KANSAS FAR�lER from

year to year. I therefore t;_ecommend all
who can to subscribe ,for it at once. Let all
who can write send it short articles pertain
ing to our order. Let all know through Its
columns what the Anti-Horse Thief associa
tion is doing."
The Secretay's report shows that the order

Is increasing in numbers and Influence, and
there is a little money on hand.

THE STRAY LIST�

Row to POlt a Stray, the feel fln81 and pen·
,

altiu for not pOlting.
Brokenanlmala can' be taken up at 1Ul7 time In tne

year.
Unbroken anlmala can oUly be taken up between

theiR day oC November and the 1st day oC April.
e:rceptwhen lound In the lawful enclosure of the taker·
up.
No perllOns. exoopt citizens and householders, can

take up a-shn:r. ,

11 a.. animal liable to be taken, shall come upon
tile premises 01 a��n, and he ralIB Cor 'ten daya,

�l:f�:!�� �:�!hol�e��:fa::u�M�ru:�Y other

An:r person taking up an eatray, muat Immediately
advertl.. the BalDe by postlnlf three wrltwn notices In
... many places tn the township, giving a correct, de·

lurl':���uc� ":.!':prov.� up at the expiration oC
len da,.., the laker.np shall go beCore any Justice oC the
Peace 01 the townshll'. and Ille an aflldavlt stating
that Inch stray was taken uJ' on his preml..,s, that he
did not drive nor cau.., It to be driven there. that he
h... a8.vertloed It Cor ten days, that, tbe marks and
brands have not been alwred. alBo he sball give a ful1

:r:,�r;!"an��dt�� :l:::'s"t:::,do:���. 't��U:i.J:�f���
lJtrBy.
The Jnatk.e of the Pe... _ball within twenty days

�ft:;· !:���'!."th��al.t':;� ta�erh�pcJ��:al1Ber���certltl:J copy ofth.� ... "r,tton and value ofauch stra�.�."':��h�lnea��e���l y�dt�! ��;8A�b'l).'A�:E���
three BUcc-Mlive numbers.
The owner of any 8tray t may within twelve months

�::�� tITu�ft��I��eU�."��v�ft��:ag:��£;7v�:��:
tlrst notllfed tho taker up of the time when. and the
Justice before whom proofw1Il be oHered. The atray
ohall be delivered t,o the owner. on the order of the
Justice. and upon the payment Of all chargeB and coste.

,.Ab�:�..�i'v�e{n��t�H ":;:,� t,��I��:'orr:::ln���e�o�p
dletetttleohall vest In tbe taker up.
At the end of a year arter a otray 18 taken up, the Jua·

tlo. of the Peace shalll.oue a oummon. to three bouse
holders to appear and appral.. aueh Btray. aummona to

:':e:'J,':h�;'�i �::!c�rAe��b:��';l'��':.liy ��l�:osafJ
stray. and make a swom returll oftheBalDe to the Jus
tice.
They shall al.. dewrmlne the cost of keeplne. and

the benetlte tbe taker up IDay have had. and report the

.,,¥:.eair::.:�r:��::I�':�Y:ie veBls In tbe taker-np. he
shall pay Into the County Treasury. deductlnj! al1 coate
of taklnt( np. pootlnll and taklug care of the BIray,
ooe-balf 0' the rematnder of t!le value "fsuch Itray .

Any pel'80n who ohan Bel1 or ,UsPOIM! of a stray, or take
the ""me out of the ataw before tbe title sball have vest
ed In him Ihall be IIllllty of a misdemeanor and ahall
forCelt double tho vahl' of mch .tray and bembJect to
"tine of twenty dollan.

Strays for .week ending Oct. 10, '83
Cloud oounty- L. N. Houston, olftrk,

COLT-Taken up byW H, Ritchey. of Center town
shfp. Sept. 17, OD� bELY mal'e cult. 2 yearq old. lTlp.rttum
al ... star In face, scar on rlKht side of ,,08e; valu.d at
f66.

Strays for week ending Oct, 17, �83.

Kingman county-Charles Rickman, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by B B Bane. In Hno.l.r to ..n- I

�\'.l�h�a':fd':: r:o�8�!i't°::o�ld��la�3r:i .:'���h�,a:a��
the neck; valued, at f20.

.

Franklin oo�ty-A. H.,Sellen , oInk,
STEER"-Takl\n uppy B. Paul In iA:ppanoue town

.bIP. '\Ugl1llt 18.1888. onel'f!d and whl&o :rearllq lteer,
nomark. or brandS; n.Jned anlS. .

'
_

.

COW-Taken up by, B. L. Bmlth,ot,Pqttawatomle
lown.hlp, Ilept 20. 1888, on .. re'd�rnan 'cow, abont 10
�eart1 old, nomara or brand.;"v�lned.at taO.

.

Dioldnlon o01Ulty.-Riohllr.d 'Waring, oln)!,.
MARE-Taken up b:r Milo Huston. In Ne.. bem

���:�:�: :J:��'f!'?o�:h�� ��':�I:,liout 18

Greenwood oounty-l. Vf. Kenne�, oInk.
MARE-Taken up by S. N. Fancher. In Salt SprlnllS'

town.hlp. Sept. 11, 1888. one bay mare .bobt 4 :r_reold,
brAnded W on I.R sboulder, _,. on rleht fore foot;
valued-at ,16. ' ,

"

,

Shawnee oounty-Geo: T. GtbDore, olerk.
HORSE-Ta1I:en up Sepl. til. 1888 by L·.T. Vount, In

Dover town.bll'. one bay geldlnlll 14" bands high. 11
or 12 yea" old. collarmark"hwhl," bind "t.�w while

b"t1r��'lIk$�T�;,:"i:po�eI. �lrJJ��:' ::17�nd �ne
sorrel geldlnllb auout 16 �an'dl blgb{ nn brands on

rlther; IIOrrel orse, 4wblt.. teet. Wh te ,race. IJCBr on

rlllht blp, ab'.ut 1" yean old ...alued a' fIIO; bay bone,
about 12 years olil, valued al fIIO. '

Strays for week ending Oct. 24, '83,
lewelloounty-W••• StephenI, olerk,

MULE-Taken ur. blt A. Kershner. In Cal..ln town-

i��ri.��ab':cak':'I�:a�d!\�������:'a�I;'� IUlpee on

MiamiCounty-I. C. Taylor, Clerk. _

MARE, 'Taken up by Konry N"noH, In
'..Iaml town

ship. Sept. 20. 11188. one�Ia'''hank mare. aoout 2 yean

�����du��� 'l!f::��eo:=:�����;��:�3
at t2II.

KANSAS
The ATOBISON, TOPEKA.

'

and SAN�A FE U.R. 00.
have.'now fur eal�

$40RE'W"ARD.
Strayed, about tho 20th of June, one bluk halr-pon:r

mare. about 12 yean old, branded with hone Bhoee on

one (lett I think.) .honlder.
'

One black 2·year·old tllIey,lett eye bllild.larjle_lre:
One yearlin II horae eeu; lren-IP'BY; small, with

OI1:>oked hind lego.
One yearling Ught gray 1I11e:r, JIOOd lire, large white

star In lorehead.
Above anlmaIB strayed trom'Whltlnl. J,.,uon conn

ty, Ka.. I will give t40 reward for all the honea or In

the same propnrtl�n for any 01 them, or for Inlorma-

��:a���twill lead to their re1't�v.t'1���ffls�J!bera1
Whltlng, KanIBL

L_:A N DS
FINE STOCK

RANCHE,
FOR 'SALE.

STOLEN·-.8& REWARD.

onoro���:o����a�b�h::l:�.:'::'w'r:f\.b'::� :;
101l0WII: t6II for the arreet and con=fcuon 01 the thlel.
an� $16 for the return of the animal or Information
leadlne to ker recovery. Addre.. N. WILKINS.

Scranton. K.n....

, Oneolthe beet 'RBncheeln the BtateofKaneu-:-OVBR
TWO THOUSAND ACRES d�ed llUld; ,8 mU"!, 01
never-failing wau.rmnnlne throneh It; plentyoltlm
ber; lIOod Iheller lor atock. and JIOOd blilldlnp; l,l5Ot
aerM under fence;

.

� BCreI In rye, ,ol'lhum aDd

millet; well atoc.ed with Registered and hi&h.Jrr&de
STRAYED OR STOLEN-From ,Indian o....k. n.ar

Wblle's old Jlme kiln. about 8 mil.. from Norlb
'fopeka, a sorre] mare. with tbree white feet and a

�::l�'lo�f�l�:�rel'��r:lu:m �dal::�:rlot;a"��
delivery 01mare and colt to the owner.

'

JOHN BARBER. No,th To""ka. Ean.....

Short-Horn Cattle,

CLYDESDALE AHD IEHTUCKt KAlES.
Adjoins Fort Larned Reeervation of ""er 10;000 acree

01 tine erazing land. The Increue 01 the IUlCk alone
tbl. yearwill be over ,10,000.
Reason fo� 1Ie1llne, 111 bei>Jth.' For furtb.r Inlorma

tlon ... to price, etc .. calIon or addreaa.
'

P. E. ElA.G-m,
LARNED. KANSAB

FRUIT GROWERS
Write for Oatalogue and Price List of

Fruit Evaporator.

--Manufactured by the--

Leavenworth, - IKansas.

• WILSON JUNIOR PEDlaR•••

BLACKBERRY
Th.:lar.&'��:-=i'laclle;, 8)( In"
�cL from ieedof!lllo
leot.ec1 W1lHa�. Buq.

KIEFFER HYBRID
PEAR TREES
100000

PEACH'TREES
II�trawberrl", II••pberrll

rRPe.."o.:'l!.
����FREE
WM. PARRY
PARRYP.O..N.:r!

TRAVELING SALESMAN-WANTED-
TO TIl-A VEL AND SULIUIT ORDER8

From the Agrlculturdol Implemeut and bardware I.rade;
pr..vlouR pxpt:rlence 88 Ralesman not absolutely nlCes

I!ary: an bOIlf!Ht, wide· aWR.ktl you rill farDler'. IOD

u.uxtou� to g ...t abead in the world, prl!(err�d.
WILL PAY $76.00 P��:I!;0J;;� AND TRAVELING

thetlr.tyear: Rta'eag.aud give referenceeaoto cbar
ilcter. dtc Addrf"f:8

MONARCH l\L\NUFAU lURING CO:l{PANV.
16:1 Raud',II,h St .. Chicago, Ill.

No penon wbo bas an oreb ..r.. c..u ..Ooro1 to be ..Ith·

out one of these Evaporaton. Fruit dried by this pro·

ceBS brinK"" higher price than conned gooda. Beven

alue manufactured.

Price, $75 to $1,500.

Dries all Kinds of Fruit alid VB�BtablBs,
'Ihe.., E,'nporators have been I••ted Bud pronounced

the best Dryers ever Illvenled. Unm.rketable and lur-

plul frutt can all be saved by thla proc and high
prices realized; for dried fruit I. as ataple Houl.

OPIUM M!�IT
DR. R.R. IAn.
or the De QID�

C um 0D;le. DOW orren a iemHr
hr::It ::'0':':Q3�1Te:.'J

paJnlHA1:y. Jo'or leKtlnlOnlallt, aDd eDdonemeDtI, 1.'&en Itom
emlneDt mediCAl men, aDd A tun descrlpUOD of the t.reatmeD&,
a4dr... H.D.�.ANE,A.lIL,lI.n.,'8W.UIla8$,!I....J"'"

g,����� PATENTS NONE1-���
L. BINGHAM & CO., Patent .o\tt,y'I, WaohIn.ton, D. O.
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not be, too thick, but'of, the' consistency
of neWly' gathered honey•.. The sugar
may be 1 dis!JOlveq' with 'either cold or

�

Apiary' Talks--Wintering Bees, Eto. boiling water; we prefer the latter, and

Mrs. L. Harrison, in a late issue of 'are careful to have an the; grains dis

the Prairie Farmer, gives some good solv�d. In the early days Of. our be�
suggestdona and some useful informa- keeping, ,!,e ,fed SIrup so thl�k that It
tion about bees and their care inwinter. hardened lD the cells, preventmg even
'She says a farmer called her attention to robber bees from doinganytbingwith �t.
a runaway colony of bees tbathad taken A fe� days since a gentleman called

up their abode in a hollow limb of a to inqu!re how to f�e? �,colony of bees

'large maple tree. He said that his ad- in a mill keg.. He sald tbat he had put
[olning neighbor bad recently cut down a box of feed. on top, bored a bole and

a valuable tree to obtain boney from a h? could not get tbem up." We �old
swarm located in it and only obtained him to put several spoonfuls of SIrup
about two quarts. 'This sacrilege cer- down the hole at night, S? as not to at

tainly did not pay; it takes time to grow tr�t robbers, and put a little from the

trees; moreover honey all mashed with ho�e.� the feed. and t�,ey would soon

bee-bread dead bees rotten wood' dirt find It, and continue.dolng so, and they
and leave� is poor pa� for the Jab�r ex2 w�uld, come regularly to be fed, like

pended say nothing of the value of the chtckens,

tree. The limb tbat contained the col- ====:::;::===========

ony our attention was directed to, was
Get Jeave to work in this worJd, it is the

best you can get.low, and consequently of little value, ....::.- _

and might have been cut off without . Better., Than in Ten Years.
damaging the tree. If we were goibg � gentleman' ,in EliB�·8a�lnaw. Mlcblgan. re
to direct its removal, we should have porta. after USIDiI' Compound O.y.,eD: .. M:p
all apertures leading to the colony s,'e- hervouBDeSR. headaebeand IDabllllytoHleephal e

curelv closed, so as not to be annoyed been almost entirely overcome. I feel better In

every wa:p tban I had before In ten years." Our
by angry bees. With this end in view Treatll;e'on·CompoundOx:pgeu,llBnature,alltlon

"

musU� might be wrapped around JJd and resulte, with r. ports of cases and full Infvr'
.» tied secufely in place, all protrudi�g matlon, Rent free: DRS. STARKEY'" PALEN, 1109
limbs and sound wood sawed off, care' and 1111 Guant street.·Phlladelphla. Pa.

being taken, meanwhile, not to interfe�e Autumn dro'lUis al�oo.t alwHyslnterfere with
with'tbeif nest: The limb eontaiuiag' milk and butter, production. and are one came

'1� colony should be securedwith'ro�s, of tlJe Ifrail�a) Ftrengtbeniug in price lit good but-
• Lso,that·it could be lowered gently,when ter at this season, If the farmer hu a gOld

it is sawed off. water s�ppb and foMer corn or Bugar cane lor

green feed he i8 more nearly Indepeudent of theTo secure the best results from a col- w.eather at thlslle&80D than at any other.
ony obtained in this way would be to
set them .up where they would be seen Ask your Drugglst'for a free Trial Bottle of Dr.

when they swarmed, and put the issue KlDK'B New Dlscoverv for f1ontiUmptioD.
.

into movable frame hives; when they
were tllrough swarming, the log might
be split open and the comb and remain
ing bees transferred to a hive, or the
limb kept for its ye'arly swarms, and as

an objectJof interest. 'I'he fall flow of

honey in this locality bas been a failul'e,
and if the colony entered the tree late
in the season, they have little honey,
and it would be a pity to

.

destroy ther;n
for it. The owner of the tree thought

:' he )night put boxes on the limb, and se

'tcure1lioney in this way, but we sboUld
not thlllk this practicable. .

.

.

How to winter bees wi�hout loss, is! a
',problem; studied over more than aby
. other by bee-keepers in the Nofth. Our
.. 1I�utberIl' bre'thren have no trouble on
this account. While many bee-keepllrs
clahil to have solved this problem, others
again, have had their pet theories·
knocked sky high by some untoward
season. Why pigs, fowls, and bees die
of a disease called cholera, is yet a vexed
question.
We can at least prevent our bees

dying of starvation, yet they sometimes

do, even when there is abundance in the
hiv.e, provided that the weather is ex

tremely cold, and they are clustered far
from it, and it may also be covered witb
frost. Bees that are destitute of stores.
or have not a sufficiency to last until
·flowers bloom, should be fed immediate

ly, so that honey can be ripened and
sealed before fret'zing weather. The

ne-plus-ultra as a wintering food for
bees is claimed to be a sirup made of the
best granulated sugar, and fed them in
time to be sealed. It is claimed tliat
this food alone, being destitute of pol
len, and having none of it in the hive,
prevents dysentery. Wben bees con

sume
. the honey stored above bee

bread, it stimulates breeding, and they
gorge themselves to digest it for feeding
the brood, until they are ready to burst.
If a mild spell of weather occurs and
bees can fly out and dIscharge their
freces, little harm will accrue, but if
cold weather continues, the hive will
soon be in a deplorable condition, ·and
the death of the colony will ultimately,
follow. When the judgment Is weak the prejUdice
S�p made for feeding: bees s�orlld Is stroni;

.�
'j
I
I

1

UnKround gralu shoula be fed to fowls atnight.
became It olo"ly· dlgeslB and fills np tbe loug In,
terval between sunset and morning better thaD
soft food.

"Buohu-paiba."
Quick. complete cure. all anDoylng Kidney,

Bladder and Urlnray D1l.easea. II. 1>rugglHts.

In making estimates on crops and lood sup
pllea. It �hould not be forgotten tbat scarcIty of

apples In thIs country Is an Impor·ant factors
F;:ult Is an Important food product. and, wheu
abundant. it will take tbe pllice of a consldenLble
amount of wheat and corn.

"Rough on Rats."
Clears out rat.o, mice. roacheo Illes, ants. bed·

bUR8, skunks. chIpmunks, gophers. 150. Dmg·
gists.
The drought In .Texas the past summer Is lead

Ing farmers 1.0 IDtroduce the Bermuda grass,
whlcb. in cultivated lIelds. Is a vile weed. but for
heldsmen has the merit of growIng with very m,
tie water.

The twenty-fifth general assembly of
Free Baptists of the United States con

vened at.Minneapolis. The attendance
was somewhat larger than usual.

In the Whole History of
Medicine

No preparation hasevel' performed such
marvellous CUI'C::!, or maintained so

wide a reputation, as AYEn's CHERRY
PECTORAL, Which Is recognizcd as the
wol'1d':i" remedy for all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Its long-continued
series of wonderful cures in all cll
nlltes has made It universally known
as a safe and rellable agent to employ.
Against ordinary colds, which are the
forerunners or more serious disorders,
·It acts speedily aud surely, ahvuys re

lieYing suffering. aud often saving life.
'fhe· protectiou it affords, by Its timely
use in throat and chest cllsoruers.
makes It an invaluable remedy to be
kept always on hand in every home.
No persoll cau afford to be without it,
and those who have once used it never
will. :From their knowledge or its
composition and operation, physicians
use the CmmltY PI�cTonAL extensively
in their practice, anll clergymen recom·

meud it. It I" absolutely certaltl in
Its heallug effects, aud will always
cure where cnres are possible.
For sale by all druggist...

,

CHICAGO, ROCK lSLAND & PACIFIC ,R'Y
By the oentral position of ita line, conneoti tho
East and the West by the shorteBt route. Gnd oar-

��ro��B:��°ita���lg¥t;'������if�f:g, ��':�
wOI·th, Atohison. Minneapolis and St. Paul. 'it
fi����oft���d�!\i��e��lf�tl:i�ii��i:�ler�:f�
Ooeans, Its equipment is unrivc.led and magnUl-

�ee��t�fi!r������t�8 O�:CC:i����f;-����� f:,�
ollning Chair Cars, Pullman's Prett.1cst �Pa1BCe

��ettp��o�rJ�' ���i:�r!te:! �!�':e�� 8t��x:oa:nr:
Missouri River Pointa. Two Traina bet'W('cnChi
CAKO and Minneapolis and St. Paul. via the FamoUl (

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via 8eneoa and Kanka

kee, has reoently boen opened between Richmond,

Norfolk,NewfJort News, Chattanooga, Atlanto.,,Au-rna�:n���n:t�d���!�v�::,:: ���i8��a?Afi�����

TA·KE
T',,, '''''rltl t".ntch 8tnU"oe .. :V aU. and St. Paul and intor'l'edlate pain .....
It�lcknge til thu filhtust Bel[i\ll.� al'tlcleln �1l Through Passengers l'ravel on Fa3� Expreaa

}�:,�)u:u.�oii;;��::)tc�.u;u:c�. SP:l�t�O:d��O 't'��n:etB for 8al� at all principal Tioket OfBoesin
Pen, nnt) H. 11Iuuhullne ptece uf Juwell'Y. ltetl1.l1 p.-tee 2ii t.ho United States and Canada,
cants Four dntel1 fur 80,00 • .t\. "'ntcll S'unrnnteeCi. Bo,ul'aKB cheCked through and'rates ot fare al
",It It every rour dozen you o.·,ler. fur�:i Cents' ways 0.11 low as oompetitors that offer les8 a4van-
�u one or t,wo C81111l1JHtKge Kto.m\)8, \Ve wUl fellt'tI. cnmplete t'Jes.

'

:c:rjl�I��;�KN�id::t��:sg:��e�O��I\��tnt:l��'��U::(���'; ersc:r���a11ed �nformat1on.get the Mapa and Fold...

:.W.�.�I;:��• .?�:�:,�;��t.$:��� .am!t8������tc:"����:��i CREAT 'ROCK ISlAN0 ROUTE
!lUD8. Sell,cOt'klll'", Rovnl\'orl, ¥e1138C1'1P8a

fY
Olaeae,t..' ,At 'lour,nearest Tioket omos. or addre..

'N.tch•• , AccorllO,,'iI Vl"ll"., Or.

NO' IC'E'
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

, aneneN. &e tree. Wrlf8 Rt nnel �o I

I'
Vlce.Pre•.• Gen'l )I's'r, OeD" Tkc.. '* J'ua..�.

}Y,'l{�'!..:.�'Y:�:\u::�1{:'rt ' OHICACO,

Should not live in the country and not read the

IIreat N"tlonlLl W�ekly. Tbe RURAL NE!V
YORKER It will co-t you nothing to send a

postal for FrP.8 speclmeus. 'The be t people read
It, OrIginal throughout. Its free seed distrlbu·

tlous are worth more than Its price. Ask those

who know. 6'1 coutrtbutors ; 600 orlgiue.1 IIlUB·

trattons ; flue paper; 16 J,agEs. The spectmens
will Inform you fully. ExamlDe tbem and sub-

.cribe fur the best.

34 Park Row, New York.
------,._.,.,_.__..--- ---

Fun, Fa.ots a.nd Fiotion.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

De�otH to 8001.t,.. T_odll8. Amn1l<'m.nt and Dramatic

New., good Ltterature, ere. Will be publl8herl 011'

peelally (or the 81al. (K�. 1IBI1 1·.rma, ,2 ayear; ,I
rof al. mootl... Sveclw.n copy cr.e.
Addr... )I. O. PROIH '" RON. Pubs ..

Topt'ka. Kan....
Clubbed wltb the XANSA.8 PAaHlla ror 12,76.

Farmors' NOWSDaD8r�
Every Farmer 8hould have a good Week17

Sew.paper.

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL
[s the most complete Kanf<8B weekly newsJl&pel
publlshe�, Sample copy free to every appllcant
Sent one 7ear for 11.00. Address.

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
Top"ka. Kania..

ou:::a.

SOIL PULVE-RIZERI

The Strongeat. Moat Durable and Slmpletlt

CLOD-CRUSH �R
-alr.red to he-

FARMER_
Joat the thlDg to prepare the a.1I b.fore p'anting aDd

to roll tbe IIround oJ,., II iI ...... lo wheat or In any
ktnd o(araln. It pres••• the soli about the Beed to pre
vent It (rom Inlury by drouth or Iroat. and

Will Add One-third '0
.f lb. Crop.

@ur 8011 Pulv.rlzer Is guarantied to do the ...ork.
CaDnot let Dot orworkIng order, Send (or circular: It
will pay you.

-

H. P. DEUSCHER,
Hamilton, Ohio.

IMPROVED

PERPETUAL HAY AND STRAW PRESS.
l��:V::'hr.d�lrFc':':��'::t���: yTl:�a�e.,i�p:�.�l���
PRIt88 MAna. PUI. IOwn. In ear. ltfo,t.lmpl,. and durable.
Abaloevery8 mlnutet. Alilo Har.e Power., Road Graden"
(�tder Mill!ljCom Sheller•• Feed Cutten. etc. Manutacturea
bvWllITMAN AGRlCULTUlIAL CO .• HI. Loul•• llo.

.

���" �.��. . ��c;,'f>.�� 1>-�� 'f>.ti-�
F'ARM B,OMES
Upon ·Terms Most Liberal Evef"Offerad.

THE'KENTUCKY, KANSAS,& TEXAS
LAND 1& CATTLE COMPANY,

Organized und�r the Laws af the St�ta of Kentuck.y.
CAPITAL, $500,000
PAU)· IN, $150,000
SHARES, $100

Pres, & Gen" Manager, Dr. John A. Brad�, louisville, Ky.
Vlce·PresldeQt. G. F. Parmeilltl, Topeka, Kansas.
Secretary & Treasurerl" O. L Irwin, louisville, K)'.
General Agent, , W. S, Wilson, loulsvlll�, K)'.

THE WORLD'S WEALTH
All Based on land and its Products.

Farms for Rent on Shares, For Sale for·
Cash, or' Upon Time.

Oood /iJ'lTtltJr. �Bnced t.o occupy jjom·�·or'oor rarm. rat ODce Oft

:::r::�D:er��I:!e�U;,ru! lli�f: :u�:���I�,�r:t�:��:\fanB. Thla

The K. K • .t T. L ... O. 00, 'own bpwardl or 'ueGflt-ola'. tarm ..
��J:�t�:�n�:e��� :rrK�::�DCtbe��:P..t:1::o�t;.�'::
of one rl:nirc.b. calb, balance ene; twol t.l\ree ud�rou.r.�. i lAw

}=�� �:!�a¥l�fe ::��ri':oc.:��:.-:,·tr::.B.,:O:':c.c:.''':!
:f{�::�t1:oa!:,�: !J�:J.urpolel tbe be.L land. In the world. ra.z..

IN 1882 KANSAS PRODUCED
'$161",817,641' 11

Worth of Farm· PJ,'oducts. ,',

The Beat Water and MOlt Nutritloul Gra....
in the World. Climate Unrival"d.

Railroads� Schools, Ohurohes,
EVERY ELEMENT OR ADJ,UNCi:T ,OF

CIVILIZATION CONVElIIIENT.
The Company a180 019'01 a Kanoh or .bouc. U,OOO ""ree.- I. ODe

�lr��o;:I':'J:t!::,�::o::v��:1:ftt8�=�4bo:;:!e;'�-:::r
fra..ell. andlylDfe ooutlguoua to Atohl80D, T0l:'''. S.a.:J"'e B. a.'��r�::"�--:fe.:�::4a�r�C:'";�:lb:e��� r:r:;��t:=�.bIe
&!,�c:e••D�k':? tb��':!�:�;::!:�ler:r::�:���Ia:;:':i:l:;
fUll particulars. Addrol

Kentucky, Kansas " Texas land In41 Cattle Company,
.

louisville, Ky" or

e:.. F. Parmelee, Topeka, Kanlas.
.

oate :t-o�:!t�:t:(!D�r��:w��s:!�t���•.!:d"�::re�':.u�
T.'lird SLreflt, LQulsv1lle, Kl',

fA�MAN
WHO'I UNACQUAINTED WITH THI QIOQRAPHVO,'Hla COU.·

TRY WII.L SEll BV fX""'INIHQ '!HI. MAP ,.HAT THI
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«(I�e, lfeterinarian.
: TTliifparagrapbs In this �epattment are
gathered from our exehanges.-ED. FAR
MER.]
IMPOTENCY.-I have a splendid horse,

of good stock, but old; is not a sure

getter; .is in good condition. What can
I feed him to make him a sure breeder?
-[probably the age of the horse is
against him, but one tablespoonful of
flax seelifi feedwilChelp hiIii-;-with
proper exercise.
THOROUGHPIN.-I have a colt two

years old that has a blemish on one

hind leg. The hock joint blows on the
dnside; when rubbed it goes to the out-,
side and is worse; makes the inside
larger. -[Your case is incurable; it is
the result of weak joints; over-exertion
in pasture brought it on. You can do

, nothing for it.
BOlil"E SPAVIN.�A bone spavin, once

developed, is a spavin forever, in spite
"'of any amount or kind of treatment.
All that may be gained by the usual
treatment of blistering consists in
alleviating local soreness or pain, retard
or stay the further, development of the
bony enlargement, produce aaehylosfs,
etc. But, with all, more or less stiff
ness of the joint will be apt to remain
permanently. Spavin is among the
hereditary ailments of tbe horse,

,,'
, ,'STRINGnALT.-Have a four-year-old

."

"hoi's6 that after standing quite a. while,
raiseslh(� hipd feet higher than neces

sary, and holds them as if he had the
cramp; does not show it when walking

.

straight forward. What is the trouble
and cause, and what remedy would be
beneficial? Also what will cause the
hair to grow thicker near the root of
horse's tail? -[Your horse is the sub
ject of stringhalt; is incurahle; the
animal gets worse as he grows 'older.
The cause is a morbid affection of the
�ciatic nerve. No remedy has been
known to do any good. 2-'l'ake olive
oil 4 oz., lard 2 oz., suet 2 oz.; melt on a
slow fire, stirring till well melted; when
cool add 1 oz. tincture of cantharides,
carbonate of soda t oz.; mix well to
gether, wash the tail clean with warm
water and soap, dry well, then rub on

the ointment.

INFLUENzA.-In the diseases com-

'monly called "epizoot," "pink-eye,"
etc., good' nursing and care are as

,essj3ntial-and m,ore so in many cases
as are medical remedies. Physic, bleed
ing and sedative remedies should never

be resorted to. In the beginning of the
disease it will be beneficial to steam the
nose with hot bran and hay seeds, con

tainl'd in' a sack hung over the head,
twice or thrice daily. By boiling or

steaming barley and oats, and mixlDg
therewith a few sliced carrots, chewing
and digestion will be rendered easier.
Place the horse in a roomy,' well-venti
lated box-stall where there is no draft.

/ If there is swelling and much soreness
, under the jaw or throat apply hot poul
tices of bran and flaxseed meal. Apply
a light blanket, and bandage the legs.'
If the bowels are costive give blood
warm injections-a gallon or two at a

time-of soapsuds, per rectum. Offer
the horse frequently aU the cold flax
seed or slippery elm tea he will drink.
If much' fever exists and breathjng is

, hurried, ,give every four hours a dose of
the following: Three drachms of fluid
extract of belladonna, one drachm of
camphor, and one ounce of sweet spirit
of nitre, in half a pint of cold water,
carefully and slowly administered.
When the urgent symptoms abate, give
morning and evening, the following
dose: One drachm of carbonateof iron
'three drachms of powdered gentian, and
two drachms of flaxseed meal, made
into a thick paste with mol�es," which apply'upon the rootof the horse's"
toniue.
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�R',JOHN �ULl'S

.. Kansas��'Cityl Stock Yards,Sooth STOlllCSYl'IlP ,,-.�..,;,,_ _." x ......x_..._:;,,
.

c. F. MORSB, General 'MaJl8lV. H,�P. OHIL!? �upt. B, B. RICHARD80N.� Treu. and AIlS.�C. P. PATr ON.TraveUllII Alent. , ,;,
Buyen tor the extend"e local paclttng bOU8N and ,t�r the ,_rn marlteta are ben at all lim.. IIIIIIdJII,tbll tile_..marltet In tbeoountry (Or Beet CatUe. Peedio. OaWe. and HOII. •

TraIna on tbe folloWing ralJi.oau run Inlo tb_ ,ard.,
K��8&8 Paei1loRaUway,' '

Atchison. Topeka & Banta Fe R. L,Kan8&8 Clty..l. ...ort !lcott a: Gulf R. R'1 Kan8&8 Ofty. Lawrence de SOUthem LL.Kan8&8 \;lty. St. Joe & Council B u1flI L R., Mil80uri Pacific RaUwa:r, '

Hannibal" St. J08eph R. R.. , Millllourt. KanlllUl & Tex&II R. W.; ,

Wabash. ·St. Louis & Pacific Rallwato. Chicago & Alton Rallroad, and the,

(Formerly Bt Louis. Kan8&8 \;lty & Northern Railroad,)Chicago, Rock Island &.PBclfil' R. "It.
•

FOR THE OURE OF

FEVER'andACUE
Or CHI'LLS and FEVER,
AID ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
The proprietor of thi. oelebrated medi

oine justly olaims for it a luperiority over
all remediel ever offered to the publio for
the SAFE. CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER
lIAMENT oure ofAgue and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long ltand
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southe ...n oountry to bear him 'testimony to
the tro,th of the assertion that in no oase
whatever will it fail to oure if the direc
tiona are striotly followed and oarried out.
In a great u:.any oases a single dose haa
been lu1lioieut for a oure, and whole fami
liel have beenoured by a lingle bottle, with
a perfeot restoration of. the general health.
It ii, however, prudent, and in every oaBe
more oertain to oure, if ita use ia oontinued
in amaller dOlea for aweek or two after tl!.e .

diaease has been oheoked, more espeoially
in diffioult and long-standing oases. Uau
ally this medioine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in "ood order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartio
medioine, after havinjf taken three or four
doses of the Tonia, a alOgle dOBe of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FA1IILY PILLS will be suf·
fioient.

,.

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA il the old and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Sorofulous affeotions-the Xing of
Blood Puri1l.era.
DR. JOlIN :BULL'S VEGETA:BLEWO_

»EBTROn� ia prellarod in the form of
candy drope, attraotive to the sight and
pleasant to the taste.

.

DR. JOHN BULL·S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,.

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedies of the Day.

.

W·ASHE·R
, Wewill gan.ra.llteo the"LOVELL"WASREli tOdDbeue.
wo::-l. and do it oastce a=d In lcss tlme than any ethermacblnQIn em world. Warranted 11\"0 years. IUld It It don't _.Ii the• clothes clean,without rubblng, we WIll nfwld tho mODe,.:

,'ACENTSWANTED����PROOF that Agents are maldnrr from 8'13 to 5130 'permont!>. ll'=ers make $!:OO to $500 dnrlng thewinter. La.Il!es hnvogreatsucoeeasel:lngtblsWasher. ltetatl prIceODl7C':;. Sample to those des1r1Dg anJlllODQ:S2. .A18o tho.cJele.'bro.ted I{r:YSTOl\� WRINGERS at manufacturers'low,," price. We Im'He the strlctl's\ fnvestlptiOD. Sene!.
,.our�l'"aJ!O'lta1cardt�tl1rtbar� I

LQVELL'tWA.HER CO.',·iERIE.'PA.
f'AVOiUT� C}��dirt

For a Hohday. Btrthd,y or Weddmg -Pres en t, .o!hing 'Onl"
be more appromtto Ih.n ths eelenratcd Comb:l1&l:o, Clwr
'Ti. I.rl .n"rein'"".nta bu, on. of 6,V. UII'l .. comb n.... fil
Parlor. Llbrary; !\echDlng or InYalld'. Chlllr. Chtld's Cnb.
tonnll" aDd BOd. Flfti "hang .. � or l.o"IUon.
illS 'iD!pie and durabl. in CODllrllCIlOn. wh.l. Itllleg&nOl

&lid comforl ...nn�alod, Sall�on L"IlIM
WelDAnnfae,ure Invaltd·.Cbaln on ...,...... and I'bp'cian·.Ch&trI. ls.n�,II,'\l1In,f... Ilt ... r.... ,...., •. I,.!i•• Ib" p'""r"

.t.lIdrt!!!l: 8TEVKSII' AT'I.TURTA,'RT.R CHAlR CO.
" • No. ,I'Sixth SLreQL. l'ittiburRh. PI>..

PrIJIClplllOIace. 83lllamSt•• LOmSVILLE,KY.

ANDRETH �Et�'i:��
THE U. S. MAIL BRINeS us TO YOUR DOOR I
The most extensive Seed GroweI'!! inAmerica. Foundftd 1 '78,l. DropuB It.�lCardfor our J!BlOED OATALOGUE. Address simply LANDBETB, PHILADELPHIA.
&$6& or_

,

,_..._' ..",S!!����l��l�Gral.! and Farm !'IeedManlll!.ll m.loJ:'J' and best metbodsof culture ot Grain.. Root Orops, Grassee, Fodder 0r0Ds. Tree
Planting. etc. onl,. lOcta. ..tnn....l £btQ1ogou "lid PMci Lt.e of POOl SEIDL....!IIIII!II!!!I!IIIIJ!IJ�severallnonl!BUd,vaneties FREE.

SIILEY'SSii:DI HIRAM SIBLEY·. COo CHICAGO, III. Rochester.N.Y.

GRAPE POCn'LINGTON'DUCB_Y IN ES'
ESS. I.ADY WASIIING-

,

TON. VERGENNES, ' '

.

,MOORE'SEARLY,JEF- .

. PERSON, EARLY VIC- .-
TOR. BRIGHTON,

Al.oolber BmalII'nllU....4 aIlol4o"?UI..PR'ENTISS LARGEIIT IITOOK hi AHE1UCA.II.s Or'p"'.l'lxlraqualily. "'......te4.......· .PrIoesrOO.uced. nIua.OataI"l!"l1efr...Cbe.p brmall. Low'Ra_"Deale..
,

T. II. Dl1BBA.BD. Freel........ N. Y.

A SURE CURE FOR
Tbe Kan888 City. Fort 8cott '" Gult Railroad II ,the

.hort and cheap route (rom and via )(aneu Cit, toOlatbe. Paola. Fort Snolt. Columb1lll. Sbort Creek.
Pittsburg, Pal'llOn9. Cherryvale. 08wego. Fredonia,Neode8ba and all points In

OLD RELIABLE :B:AL�ADAY
STAND'ARD WIN'O MILL,

27 T:EABS :tN VS::El_

THE
Sick Headach� Dyspepsia, LangourJ
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or exoess of any kind,
-AND FOIl.-

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
JO��I:I�te��I�I��W(:'ti:: r...e:��n���:.�e�polnlBln

Southwest Missouri,Female Weaknessesa
-IT PIl.EVENTS-'

Malarial FOisonin[ and FeVer and A[llCI
And is a Specific for Obstinate

Superior to'an, other m.to.
17Slzea-l to tOlI.Power

i
Adopted byU,S.gov.
ernment at forts and
garrisons and by all
leading railroad com-

panies of this and'
..

other countries.
Also the Celebrated To Vinita, Denison. Dallllll. Fort Worth, HoUBloD,,

I 'X L PliED MILL Galvo8loo. tlao ADlonla. ami all polnllin
which can be rnn byaoy pow.raod" ch.ap••«.0110••:4 durabl. TEXAS and INDIAN TERB.ITORy,\fm.,.IDd.n1ktDdotlmaU�rlliu tDt.of�cdat"her.teor6t.n 71, AU lpaaaenger Traina on this line run Dan,.. ThhUlihel-" per hour. accordtug toqualtty.od.lleofmUluled. SeDl, Ka.B&8 Otty. Fort Scott '" Gull Ral1road linewill bfor CIIoLalolull and Price·Lin. Addroaa completed 81 d open for business to MemphiS, TenD.U S Wind Engine & Pump Co. Batavia m about June 18t.ll!l!3.

,• • "
B L. WINCHELL J. B. LOCKWOOD.
AIiI't Gen, P.... Agt. Gen. PIIIII.... Tkot A.a'&.

a.oeral Office Cor. Broadwa,. '" 6th,
Kansas City,

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1,00 PER BOTTlEI SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY I\RUGGISTS EVEIl.YWHERE.

DR. A. C. GIBSON'S .

FEVER and AGUE CUREt'
Til.. TOl\"IC NEVER "'AILS 10 "ure

F.ver and "'guo, Dumb "gue, Malarial Fev..
Night Sweato. "Que Cake, Neurolgi •• Jauftdi...
I..n.. 0' Appetile, Dyspopsia. Bilioul F•••r,

- Rheumatism, and Typhoid r••• r. "

Laboratory 1229 Graod AyenU� ,.K .. lfU. CITr. W..
� '&IOU lJruIllI"'" ,...rnm ...... 0....

r�.tate wbere' you ...� tbl8 arlverll,emeot.l

G'U'N"" 'S:t.'?...
P�1 �rlc•• orer Itn ......

. nn ,B •..,.,eh .......e....• I �O.,... '" Revolye....
, .

OUR $15 SHOT-SUN
Rt gr�lIy reduced price.
r���:.b-:::.V�f�lre o��

1.POWELL & SON,J80 AlaiD Bkeel.Om!lilhU,T1.0,

Mo



KANSAS If'ARME:a.

¥APE .A:. OERTA::IN'TY BY THE ,USEOF
BRONZE TURKEYS. - A few pal ... tborougbbred

large Bronze Turke.fll for sale, Prh..,. ,6 JM'r paIr;
18 per trIo. .MRS. URATH E. S.MITH. Lawrenoe,
KanaB.

)It
�
�
,..
n
:z:

•
•

TR��:::':.�EDS-· �"" ..,.",._.!�!'"_�"�.!"",�u�"':!�X:� ._., _,m�.
. tloo. Tbe compaem....ot tbe 0011 ....talu••h. mol.ture. preventlog lojury by droUlh !lequlrln"l... tlian ODe

balf·tbe.· d u"ually oown, from the faet tbat none I. WaRted eIther by a failure '0 oprout 10 the tall or bY

v.loter-kllllng. by pr...log I,be "".1 firmly on tbe seed In tract of tbe drill·hue ao It t. ""'ng oo"n bll tbe drl�
!:r!�:f��:jl;l��J�{n�b:t!er�l�ol"l:r.::.w�v�Jc�i='�lt�r�h:�:I,�lta��I;gtoP�I!��� 'lT�'!."flot::r f;�be
�l� 'If;'(tu1t'ltf,' T811'J�t�eR�r;: ';;:Nltt.lve weatber that wheat baa to paoe throogh., Tbe, AUAchmllDt

.J�I�:�t�:!�().��� l�a��-?0�1�fh��.Wa"':-:�I�:I�I�:�':,��::tio�.ev�TIlt�:n�tl:O�����:�:nlar.IDi:!
Improve Rake.runo 00 wh.el. Rnd before tbe team. The rake ,.IIIt1oll. an� ..beo lo.ded tbe teetb are rallied

011' tbp ground ond all the w'h,ht I. carried 011 the ..keeIB.-operated by a boy. I:Ilmpllclty, durability aad per_
fecllon of ..ork I- not yetoqlll,led.

.
.

Clwula.. and any Inforwallon oent tree to any addre.. upon.appllcation.

.Manufact.ured

BUCKS·!.
I

�

•

,

\

Per bu.
• 60

1211
60

60

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

We have a few Choice Fine THOR

OUGHBRED MERINO RA.S yet
for la1e, and have Icaled the prlcel
down 10 low al to insure the la1e

quickly. Two-year-olds,. lonnd and

healthy, he�vy shearers, of our own

breeding.-$20 Bucks now $12,50;
'25 Bucks now $15; $35 and $40
Bucks now $29; $45 and $50 Bucks

'2" W' d d I' FORSALE-Plymouth Rock (Jockerelll-A choIce lot;

IlOW, u. e crate an elver on .Moo two Grade C��eodal� StallIon Coho�flne

board the oara. Our reference IS our
OUOI. .

T. C. URPHY, Tbayer. Kanau.

APPLE SEEDLINGS -1110 000 Apple SPed 11n.... )Pol'

lample and termo. ad"re.. A. C. GRIESA, .MI.,
Hope Nu .....rI.. , Lawrence. Kao.

.

former oustomers.

For ·geod Sheep and bargainl, call
on or WJ'ite to

BARTHOLOMEW & CO"
\

Capital View SlI.eep Farm.

OIBce.189 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

M P. STA.M.M, Albuquerque, N.w .M..rtco, Produce

of ,O::=lo":"lon .MerChant. I oollclt �,n.lgnm�nto

WANTED-Allltoation by a atoady young man. poo
_tnll lIuoln•• quallfloatlon.. Can manage ..

f..rm. handle llock, or fill other pooltlono of truot

Good t.eotlmonl ..1a r ..n be IIlven. AdJ'_ "E. K ....
P. O. box 292. Tope.lta,Xu. I •

10,000 hlgb grade .Morino Sbeep for oale by
R. H. Pur

r1nJltOn .. S. T. Bro..n, TrinIdad, Col. '

•

. It Is said that the swallows and the spar
rows always leave 1\ country just before the
.appearance of the cholera, and It is thought

', ttiat tlus indicates that some rerial disturb
ance precedes the disease and is perceptible
to the delicate senses of the birds. Tree Seeds.

Pel''''t.bl.
BLACK WALNUTS H II 75

HARDY CATALPA (Speclosa) .

WHITE A,SH .

BOX ELDER :
_.

Gra.ss Seeds.
Per bu.

TALL MEADOW GRASB I'--

JOHNSON GRASS (re-eleaned, i5lbs. to bu ). 5 50

Orcharji Grus, Kentucky Blue Grass, Engllph
BlueGrass, Red Top, Red Clover, Timothy, WhIte

Clover. Alfalfa Clover-all new crop, at lowest

market rates.
.

Address

Trumbull, Revnolds·& Allen,
Kansas City, Mo.

I)
-

SHEEPROASH

�tr'w-l:;: ,�t�?:o:�: Berry Pl&nh
100 000 Cb.... Downlnl!' 100.000Cre_nt. 30.000 Cumb..
laurl Triumph. 20,000 Miner. 20.1100 Sharrol•••• "1.ndRI.
r.r.�ooW�i�"i�.?n��{,;,l�·�rt�'� r:,:;yn8t��fB�1i"���
Latest Noveltl••-Jao. Vlck, J.ney Que n. Pip.. 8..0-

IInll. S 'n-ca QUPen. Flncbes' PrOlifiC, .Mro. Garll.ld.
Danl-l Boon. Atlaotlc.

"U� 1OO2.�,oT,1I,�!,��r���)' BAlllly "18n'"�Ii - 5,000ReIl,\UCfl aud Cutb- itt {W Wi
bert (red),

50.000 .Mammoth Cluotpr (blacl<). 10.000 GreRIl (blac').
20 000 Smtlb'o Iron-Clad. 10,000 Hopkin' (black) • .,llb
a omaUolock Hanoell. Sonhegao. 'l'yk,r. Shalfer'., aro·
line, etc. .

IIJrSl"'clallow rat.. on Wlloon.C,_enland Down

InK StrBwberrieofl. AIJlo on Turnpr.Ttl_act and Mam·

100t,h CIUOler Raspberrle.. IIlu8trated de.<:riptlve

r:t;/�:::;;J'.�.':'. and InBlrUctl"li� ;� sAiit±"�,r.ady
South Lawrence Small Fruit NIt... rleo.

. LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

OCTOBER 24.

•

=

Topeka :.anufact:uPng Co., Topeka, Kae•

FUEI:-aIP
. SALE OF

Pure. Bred -Hereford Cattle.

,

Cattlewill be In Kan881 City for lnopecllon ou and after November 1•.

calion.
.

I ..III oflllr �r .'Ie
at the Fat Stock
Show, rn KaD...
City, Mo., 1111 'he
8tll day of No-

:h�'� 'J:rhe':.f8�.
CholcePedlgree�
HereCord C3. tie.
Aluu(JI( the uuwber
will I... Cal".. or ,b.
,pl ..hrst.fed L 0" d
Wilton. Horace
2d. The Grove
3d. ClhleftalD,
RODleo, bll.1 OUn'r

t.q'ul.uY I e l e b rsted
"Ir.a. Som� 26 'he
F.Dlal�o will b ·ve
I�n brPlt tn m. IoU

. perh 1.... ' I Sir Bar
t'l e F r ere ",,4

����r.�I���r�nt'i '

,

,
AUlerlca.

C..WloJlUe8WIll bto Hut upon ..ppU-

COL. J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

.A.::J:).A.::D.IIS E.A.R.:IJ,
.

, Succeooor to EARL .. 81 (lART,
!;,hadelaDd Fl!!rm. LaFayette, IDd.

MORE CLYDESDALES THAN EVER.

IIIABE Dip

YO;=
Sheep �t�re Oold VlTea�er

iWc,:�Iof"aDsYal::DiIJ. Ladd s Tobacco Sheep Dip.
wll....... IDf..t.Bllla 1:'0. G

-

d
·NOB. 204 and 206WeBt Baltimore Street,

uarantee as a Oure or Preventive to Infeotion by
Baltimore. NO.llaFifthAvenue,N.Y. SCAE 0R VER� IN.

PATENTj:>roc\lr�rlOrnOCllnr!!e.
401'.hMl{ Pamphlet with Direotions for Use and over 100 TESTIMONIALS, sent free, Ad-

patent·jaw free. Acid. W. T. FI'l'z,
GBnAL1>r1OOO�'St�Wu8hlngloIl,D.C. dress LA.DD TOEA.q,OO 00.,'�t.Louis,MO.

P'I1l3LIO

Stronll Tobacco opeelally prepared for Sbeeproaob.

No.l-lhttra. - • - - - - - - at3Y-c. per pound.
Nn.2-Flne. • - - - - - - - al 3c .. ..

No.8-Good, • .. .. .. .. • � _ at 2Yac. u "

All on track Chicago-Case. hh 11)(10<1. 'Net <-.Rb. For
181.b,,' I.. PINCOFFS,

43 Soutb W�""J' S.,. I./HilJAGU, iLl.

'To Stock Men:
I have from 200 to 400 ton. of hay. which I will .ell.

. or take atook to f.erl. AU! prepared to take 100 calves'
or yearllnll8 to feed, having 1.lenty ot "roen rye and

oatil 1" bundlt>8. A nic:e grove {or theDl to ron 11 •

Splendid loealltv fur anyone tbat WOuiol IIk� 10 Jall-
teedoteere. Bill ClOp of,·orn. WIIiI BRYANT.

Sec.2d t..P. 24. range 4 we.t.
-P. O. addresa. Burrton, Harvey couuty. Kaa.

From the Oakland Stool< -"'arm Herd. W. 1:1. Wtllt.e.
Sabetha. Nemaha Co .. Kan.... will .ell at bl••tabl ••

nearSabetha, onWednesday, Nov,' 14,1883,

65 Well-bred aDd useful Short-horns, con

.I.tlng ofcow•• heifer. and bull., repreoentaliveR of lit.

���o���t!."':����:Sy�:!�'"P:;h·I.�'fJ';I.:;a:,o�me�j��
La,ly Hlgbtboo ne. and ot�er famllle•.

Catalogue" oent on application to W. S. WHI1E,

8abetba. Xao. COL. J. W. JUDY. Auctioneer.

BLACK WAL, UTS- Hulled. fl.60 per bbl.; not

hulled. ,I � Jl('r bbl.
SEEDLING PEACH S&EO-f'.;;O per bbl.

FOREST TREE SI!;EDLINGS Red Cedar•• Apple
Sclonl and.Strawbe.-ry Plan to. Send tor price IIBt.

A.d� BAILEY 11& HANFORD,
. - I l\lakanda, Jackson Co., Ill.

FRESH BLACK WALNUTS
FOR PLANTING.

Per barrel (about 3 bushel.). on board of cars

here, 12,25 All other klods of Tree Seeds al·

ways on band. F. BARTELDES & CO,

Lawrence. Kas" Oct. 2. 1883.

Oa.sh Pa.id for

BUCKWHEAT.
,l4dre•• DOWNS &; JttElFORD, Topeka, Xa••

175 Uead of.uperlor Imported C1y"eedale8talllona,
Mare" anrl FIlii•• now on hQnd onll for .al.. NP&rly
1"0 (Ibe ."mwer of 1883lwportallon,) no.. arrlnn,

{f�:,uI:��}I�r:,J.':t"����.:��!.·;:T�.aull.:ltMC�
D1I.AJ!''1· and CI.EVELAND BAY Stallloni.

Pereon.....ntlng Clydesdal.. of eltber "':1, oror
any ali'. can al",a.. be .uppll.d at my place at
modfJrate pri�a. CIJrreaponuence 80IlcJted and lu

sllectlon orotoc� Invited.

ON THURSDA.Y. NOV. 1. 1883. I'wlll ma"" 00"
Recond annltal oaleat � UCTJON oflwpor&Pd CI,,""-
�t�eh���8�1����:d����:�rl���(:rn? 11b�l.ri Jl�Dt::i
t.o two of thp mo�t r1(,ler1, prizeawlnn1n,K �talltonll tn
Amprlca-Pl'iuce Genrlle Fredprlcl!. and PotutAmao.
A lao a numu..r of 1mp.,rt..d c.;lydt'fldale tltalUonl' and
Ill. eot(r'e lot of G ..de Clyde Mllr•• aUlI Filii ... tbe

��;���hKf��a���·�;3: JT'���"w'{jj'g:�h����D�;
ofClyrlpt4ftalp'" at public auction everma4eln Amf'r
lea. IIJrCat"lo."••. with &Prmo otoale,lOOn ready,
Rnd will be sent on application.

ROBT. HOLLOWAY, Alexis, Illinois.

MAKE HENS LAyAnEnl!II'h\
••t.rln"YSUr�"CJlnlldl:h"'D1.t.

IIOW trRv('lIllg ill this country, Btl.}'S tlutt· mOlt
of Ihe Horse and CatUe I'o�·der. aold here

ftr. wor'hies. Irash. He 8ay. IhatSherld.n·.

.

Condition Powdero are absolutely pure ..nd

Immenoely v.luable. Nothing on earlb will make hen.lav like Sherldnn'8 Condition Powde.... 1>o.e.lle••p'o
SIll to 1 pint food. 8ol4 everywbere. or lent hFmall for Ii letter-.tanwa. L B. JOIIMBOII '" co., BoITOIf,K4N.
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